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POULTRY AND EGG CULTURE.

HOW TO M1ANAGE THE STOCK.

1Y C. F. WAGNER, TORONTO.

WRITTE-N FOR TlE POULTRY ASSOCIATION OF ONTARIO.

Y intention in writinîg this essay is to en-
liglten the novice wlio desires to go inîto

the poultry and egg business.
Much is written about the profits made iii poultry

raising and egg production and about the great markets
the world over. I admit the Market is great, but the
(k tails as to how the stock and eggs are produced are
seldoi given. It is iii minîor things that imany nake
serious inîstakes, and consequently fail in a good pay-
ing business. Tliere is lot any money ii raising
chickens if we begin in May or Juie, when everybody
lias their yard full of setting liens. Imagine a vege-
table grower expectinig to mîake noney out of lis liot
house in suninier. It is wien thiings are out of season
that the highîest price is obtained and the ioney made.
A poultrynian starts to hatclh bis chickens iii Decenber
or January and.continues along the winter mnonthîs
until the first of May. After that there is very little
profit in raising poultry for market. " The early bird
catches the worm " every time.

Poultry-raising lias a thrce-fold market, one for
fowls raised for consumption, one for egg production,
and the other for exhibition purposes, but-it does not
follow thiat exhibition birds do not nake fine table
fowls and layers, as well as being beautifui to look at.

As a rule the novice imagines all lie lias to do when
going into the poultry business is to go to the market.

iii the fall of the year wlien fowls are cleapest and buy
four or five lundred chickens at forty or fifty cents a
pair and take them liomie and feed tiieni all they can
cat, after puttiig then into a large barni or building
Without any sunshiie ii it or even the cracks tightly
battened to prevent draughts, and thus lie expects to
sec the eggs roll ont by the lundred. Imagine a
farner going to grow vegetables of any kind in vinter
in a hot-house full of open cracks ; naturally it would
take a vast aiount of fuel to keep up the heat, and
just so it is with liens ; the colder their house is the
more food tley will eat to keep themixselves wari.
Draughts are very dangerous to a flock of fowls,
causing colds whîich oftei turn into contagious diseases.
Sliould any of the birds take cold and the head swell,
the best treatient is to bathe the swollenî parts with
water as hot as the back of the hand can bear, and
give the bird a pellet of two grains of quinine imorning
and evering. This disease is called roup, and if
allowed to rui vill go througlh the flock in a short
timîe. " A stitch iii timiie will save nine."

Chickens purchased at the market at the prices
stated as a rule are not fit to flock a poultry farmn
witli. Fowls should be carefully selected and pur-
clased from breeders who have had somne experience
and whio keep stock thiaf produces good stock. For
instance, a mai wlho keeps a laying class of fowls such
as Legliorns, Hamiburgs, Minorcas, Andalusians, etc.,
will in nine cases ont of ten have plenty of birds not
fit for show purposes which could be bought at very
reasonable figures, these birds will produce fron 150
to 200 eggs per ainiin, as these are ion-sitters. A
pullet that lias beenu bred front a long line of good
layers is alinost sure to be a good layer lierself and
should prodûce good laying stock. Once the fowls
lave lçn purclased notes should be taken of the dif-
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ferent liens as to how they lay. If one lays irregularly

and keeps on doiig so, she will be a dear lien to keep.

A good lien vill lay three days in succession and stop

one, and lay again. three days, and so on, but a lien

that lavs one day and skips two or three, is wortlh

watchiiig. A lot of liens of this description would

prove to be very unprofitable on a poultry farni.

The novice very often calculates in this way : If a

hen lays 200 eggs in a year, one hunîdred liens would

lay 20,000, or 1666 dozens, at an average of twenty-

five cents per dozen, which is a low price, as I cai get

fifty cents per dozen all wmiter and ii the sununer I

cani pickle theni, prices being low, and thus iold thei

over until eggs are hîigh in price. \\'ell, 1666 dozen

eggs, at 25c. per dozen the year round would bring ii

$416.5o. So, if I keep a thiousand liens, the food

aimointing to S5oo, wii just leave me S3,665 per

ainnum, a nîice r, und sumîn. But alas ! " It is iot all

gold that glitters."

It is useless for anyý body to go iito the pouiltr3 busi-

ness if lie has lad no experience, just as it is for a man

who lias not put in his apprenticeship at a trade to try

to accomplish what a iechanic lias put in his life tiiie

at. Begin on a snall scale and feel your way. Ex-

perience is the best teacher. The buip of observation
on a poultryiiai's head should be very large, as it is

un noticing the apparently iisigniiiicant thmgs that

occur that leads to success.

A novice iiay notice a hen huddled up in a corner

but never give ber another thouglit, vhere a practical

nan will at once coie to the conclusion she is either

sick or she is over-fed, and in ninîe cases out of ten it

vill be foîîuid that she lias been eatinig more thain lier

share. To reimedy this liens should be nade to hulint

for tleir living.

There should be plenty of litter kept in the peis tc

throw the grain lito, and thus mîake the fowls work

for tleir existence.
Indigestion is one of the evils fowls in winter quar-

ters are likely to be troubled with. Fowls should bc

fed just enougli so as to have a little appetite left.

The cheapest food I ever tried was cornî whichi 

purchased at a starcli miiill after the starcli had been

extracted. I fotiid that imly ducks fattened well on it

and it cost but 12 çents per busIel, This could b

tused to advantage to feed lieus on ien iixed in the
soft food in the mîorning for breakfast. Grain of dif-
ferent kinds is tised to feed fowls on. Cornî at stunset,
wlien thrown inîto a litter of straw or leaves, or what-
ever is used on the floor, to imiake the hens scratch for
tleir food, is good during the winter imonths, as it is
heating and keeps the fowls warni at niglt. Barley,
buckwheat, and occasionally oats, are good ii the
morning for breakfast. Soft food such as shorts

imxed with bran and boiled potatoes, onions, etc., is
an excellent change every other miorning, but this
should not be made sloppy. H. O. iixed withi bran
is still better and is relislied by the fowls. Throw the
grain inîto the litter on the floor of the lien house and
shake up with a fork, the grain wvill get to the bottom
where the lens will have to searcli for it. Cabbage or
turnips hüiing up just out of reach will nake the birds
work to get it. Meat clopped up file, or green groutnd
bones, and cooked vegetables, every other day, will
keep the liens in good spirits and mnake them lay more
eggs.

Skinîunîîed milk given inîstead of water to drinîk w'll
also increase the egg production.

Keep plenty of grit sucli as oyster sliells and mica
crystal before the fowls all the tinie.

The next iportant duty is to sec that the birds are
warmu at night. Very little artificial heat is iecessary
in a good building. The heat fromn the stove while
cooking vegetables or soft food will be quite sufficienit
to take the chill off the air in the liennery. The fowls
should have a roostinug roomn or enclosure which could
be openîed in the day tinie and cleanîed out and closed
up at niiglt after the fowls have gone to roost. The
largest coinbed .>irds will be quite free fromn frost by
treating themî thus. A farner niay as well expect to
get a crop of grain fron frozen ground as to get eggs
froin liens with frosted comibs. The sleeping coni-
partiient should just be large enough to comfortably
perch the numuîîber of fowls kept witlout crowding
themn. The perches should be laid on a level to pre-

- vent over-crowdiig. If one perch is higher than the
other, the birds naturally get as hîiglh up as possible
and thus crowd one aiother. The roosts should be

E about four inîches vide ; round perches iake a hollow
i in the breast bone of the fowl, which looks very ugly

after the bird has been killed and dressed for market.
Eggs laid in autuniî and winter will always bring a
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higli price. The yield getting greater all over the
country, in spring and sumimîer prices are low. During
the sumnier muonths the eggs should be packed away
for use wien the liens are mnoulting. Below I give a
receipe for picklinig eggs, one, which I have found to
be good. The eggs taken out six or eight mnonths
afterwards are liard to pick out wlheu mixed with new
laid eggs, they look so similar.

I found it advantageous to keep the eggs for ny
own use and dispose of the new laid ones at the higlest
price.

REcIPE.
To 24 gallons of water add 12 lbs. unslacked lime

and 4 ibs. of salt ; stir well several tines for one day,
let stand and settle till perfectly clear, draw cff all the
clear water, say about 20 gallons. Then take 5 oz.
baking soda, 5 oz. pure creain tartar, 5 oz. salt
petre, 5 oz. borax, r oz. aluni. Mix these and dissolve
iii boiling water and pour these inîto the 20 gallons of
lime water. This will fill a barrel half full. A barrel
will hold about 15o dozen eggs. Let the water stand
one inch over the eggs, then spread a cloth over the
eggs and pour about a pail full or two of the lime
settlings over this. Let eggs reiain in the liquid till
wanted for shipping. Never use the saine pickle
twice. Don't wait until you get a whole barrel full
before you preserve thein, but put in a few dozen at a
tine. The barrel should be clean and free froin auy
foreign taste, so that the eggs will not be tainted.
Eggs packed iinediately after being collected in the
lien house keep better than those exposed to the.air
any length of timie. Eggs are sometines packed in
oat hulls in boxes just large enough for one man to
hiandle, so that they can be turnied, box and all with-
out any inconvenience to the operator. Eggs are
turned once a day to keep the yolk in its place. Ster-
ile eggs keep mîuch better than fertile ones do, and
therefore it is wise to keep the male bird away from
the laying liens wlen eggs are saved for packing.

Eggs laid by liens which have been frequenitly fed on
raw onions will be tainted simîîilarly. They are also
tainted by other strong vegetables. It is just as
reasonable to expect such a result as it is to find nilk
tainted by the turnips fed to cows.

As this conpetition is liimited to about r,8oo words

I imust close. Trusting the hints I have given will be
of some use to muy readers.

NOTE Bi THE JUDGES-Many good points, but again
too indefinite. We want experience, tell us wlhat yon
have DONE.

THE POULTRY INDUSTRY OF CANADA:

IIY EDWARD WYATT, LONDON, ONT.

WRITTEN FOR THE POULTRY ASSOCIATION OP ONTARIO.

N no branch of farning is there such a deplorable
waste and shortsightedness as there is in this in-
dustry-such a large amount of labor for so small

a result, and that t esult, too, of a very indifferent
quality.

Farmers of to-day are barely existi.îg who ought to
be in confortable circumstances, while those are barely
conifortable who ouglit to be rich, and this with only
the saine facilities as they now possess.

The cause of this trouble is, mnainly, iisapplied
labor, going the wrong way to work, toiling over
things that doni't pay.

The object in writing this essay is to offer to hard-
workinîg, practical farmers, sone suggestions by which
they mîay increase their incones, multiply their com-
forts, and better their positions ; to present to theni
somte facts and figures that will bear the closest scrut-
iny, and to give them a brief sketch of a life spent in
"Poultrydom"; a life narked by muany mistakes and
occasional failures, but also crôwned with success be-
yond mny expectations, and cheered by such kindly ap-
preciations and such complimnentary notices as are far
beyond ny deserts.

Some mnay ask why I wish to record ny failures.
In reply I would quote an old Scotch story:--An old
wife renarked that she "didna think the Scriptures
were aye a safe guide, for David was an exanple to
us a' when lie was a sinful mou." "Hoots womian,"
said lier neiglibor, "David wasna pit there as an ex-
awnple at a'; lie was just ineant for a liglithouse to
warn us off the rocks."

And so if the record of my failures and uistakes
vill only serve the saine purpose, I shall not have

written in vain, and I may be of as much practical use
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as thiose w~ho quiote onily thleir successes anud bury their
failuires out of sighit, mnaking no sign to othiers to
"warn theiu off the rocks.''

Now I (loti' t intend to civide this essay into as nany
"leads and particulars" as the conuion everyd.y

preacher of the Gospel is proue to do, but sone divi-
sions are necessary and tley are chiefly tliese:-îst,
the attitude of the average farner to the poultry in-
dustry at the present timte ; 2nid, the choice of a good
brecd ; 3rd, the keeping and feedin;g of themn to the
best advantage and 4th, the mîîost profitable w'ay of
caring for and marketing their produce.

Before enibarking in any enterprise, the usual ques-
tion nowadays, and certainily a very pertinent one is,
wil it pay ? To apply tîis thouglt to our present
subject : Tie very first question of importance to be
settled by everybody who seriously coutenplates adopt-
ing the poultry business as a source of partial incoie,
or especially as a sole mueans of livelihood is ist, will
it pay ? and 2nd, a companion question perhaps no less
iportant, is "If so, liow niuci?" Tlie farmîer's wife
who keeps but a few liens to supply eggs and broilers
for the faiiiily table w'ill answer the first question with
an enpliatic "no" and wil often be leard reciting

sonie old story something simiilar to this : "Our liens
do lot pay for the care and food expended on then,
but it is very haidy to have a few ou the farn to keep
the hiouse iii groccries and several otier little things
that would soon run up a big bill if the old lien did
not lend a little assistance."

Now Mrs. F.-do y ou imake your dairy "pay"
think you? Oh, yes! But say, your cows and liens
are two different things ? Ves indeed tley are. Whicli
requires the iost feed and care? Deal withi the fowl
accordingly; give the attention, variety of foQd, cleai
and warimi house in proportion to lier wants, and I w ill
guarantee it will pay.

So we nay compare with any branci of industry, it
will iot pay if neglected.

Tle reason of so imany failures and decisions "it
will not pay, thxere is no noney in it" ii the great nia-
jority of cases is because there was business enougli
thuat requirel all the attention so thiat the fowls in con-
sequence were neglected, filth surrouînded tien, ver-
min and disease got a foothold, buildings run down,
windows either out or glass broken, etc. The filal
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outcone was tiat the proprietor said and said truly,
"Cai't mnake a cent in keeping liens." Fowls cat be
kept at a good profit if kept as they should be. Keep
as nany as cati be well cared for aside fron other busi-
ness, and no more. If they cannot have the care and
food needed, doî't try to keep themu with an idea of
any profit. It will not pay.

Il conversation with a local poultry-mîan not long
ago lie said there were three things in poultry fariing
that cannot be neglected. Tfhey are:-ist, facilities,
2nid, feed and water, and lastly but not least, the muan.

Now what are facilities ? Warn iouses, good sized
ruis, conveniences for both the fowls and the keeper,
good stock, working capital and brains. So iiuch de-

pends upgn thè muian. He must be brighit and active.
He nust have brains and eiergy. He nust aim to
gain a good reputation so tiat his goods will always

be in demand. He mnust have regular hours for the
performance of his work, and lie mnust do his work
well. If lie is easily discouraged lie had better get
out of the business. He muust eaci year try to imii-
prove ou the oie just past.

Now I imagine I hear you say wliat kimd of poultry
culture then, wil pay. If the beginier connineices
on too grand a scale, with poultry houses costing fron
$6.oo to $ro.oo per running foot with yards and coin-

rlicated fixtures to match, and stocks up with birds
at fromt $îo.oo to $25.oo eaci and "dirt cheap" at
thuat and asks us if it will pay we reply (in our sii-
plicity and with a siile that is childlike and bland)
mnost enpliatically no. Well to repeat whiat kind of
poultry culture will pay ? I wvill tell you or at least
give you ny opinion. It is tlat branci pertaining to
narket cggs, and market poultry, if industriously
prosecuted with good judgnent. Select a good, dry,
iealthiy location for your poultry houses; build~ then
faitlifully and well, but don't have themi cost more
than froin $1.oo to $2.oo perruniiing foot at the most.

The nîext question the fariner will put to hiiself
is: -Wiat kind of a hiouse can I build for such noney,
and vhere will I put it ? Everyone says the heu liouse
slou!d be wari in winter and so do I. If it is not,
the extra cost of keeping your flock will soon amount
to more than whîat would put it in a warmî and con-
fortable condition. Tlie difference will soon be seen,
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for a lien iii cold quarters requires more food, such as
corn, viich is ricl ini carbon, iii order to keep up the
nmatural heat of the body. Tiere is also uinch int the

site uîpon whil a ien-lhouse rests ; it mnust be dry, for

damptess means roup and roup .means in itany cases

death.
An excavatioi in the south side of a sandy knoll or

sligit hill affords ain excellent location for a poultry
house. As a rule wien a novice goes to erect one, lie
will build it just twice aslhiglh as it ought to be, tmak-
ing it so mnuch. harder for the fowls to hicat iii cold

weather. 'lTe ieed is for sonething that will house

the fowls and keep thîemî wari, comfortable and hteal-

thy. 'The simpler the construction, the smtoother and

freer fron cracks and knot holes the better. All the

cracks and knot holes afford places where lice tmay

lurk in countless numbers, and fron whichi it is not

very easy to dislodge then; therefore planed, tmatched

lumtber is more preferable than that which is of a

roughier nature. The amtount of sash is another iteti

wlere the two extremles are too often followed. Pro-

vide etnough sash, yet do iot inake the mistake of

building a hot house iistead of one for poultry. Too

mnuch glass lmeans extretmes of temperature, great heat

at midday and excessive cold at niglit. One window

to aci eighît running feet upon the south side of

the house, and one upon each end will afford plentty

of heat antd sunsiitie. Let the north side be window-

less, and as tighît and siug as shingles or clap-boards

and building-paper cai tmake it. In our cold clinate

it is a vise plan to provide tightly fitting siut'ers or

extra sashes to be put in during the severe winter

weather.
Another important feature to be ioticed wien build-

ing a poultry hotise is, how is it to be floored and ven-

tilated. Soie urge ventilation and suggest for the

ordinary house the plan of having an opening at the

higltest point of the roof. My houses are made warn

by double boarding with a litning of building-paper in

betweetn, but I let the fowls ont in the mtiddle of the

day wlienever the sui siines, and at such tiies only
do I ventilate, but thoroughily clean out the house.
If the moosts and floors are kept clean witl free use of

kerosene or carbolic upon thetmt, there will be no sick-

ness. It is the accuulation of droppings and filth

that produces disease. Make your poultry house warmn,
clean it out every day, taking great care in saving all
the manure to enricli your fruit garden, and give your
floor a layer of sawdust or cut straw everyday, and
you need not worry about ventilation, especially in the
cold weather. In reading the different poultry papers
I ami always more or less anused. They all contain
somte good ileas, and also some very poor ones. Re-
cently I saw an article upon litter for floors. The
question was asked, "Is sawdust good or is it a detri-
tment ?" The reply was by the editor and his advice
was not to use it, as lie once saw the vorst case of crop.
bound fron it that ever cane under his observation.
Now there is n1o doubt that unîder certain conditions,
and those are, if a bird should eat it, it mtiglit cause
sucli trouble. My idea is, that it is not necessary for
the lien to cat it, and if a comumon-sense method of
feeding is adopted, no trouble will occur. I have bred
poultry for the past five years and within that tine
I have noticed many ideas as to floors, litter for saine
and feed. I have seen them made of loan, sand and
gravel, concrete aid boards ; and the latter in ny
judgnent, at all tUies of the year, and in all weathers,
is the best. I an itot a one-idea advocate, neither do
I want others to adopt ny plans if they get good and
satisfactory results fron their own nethods, which
mttay be different fron mine.

For a feed rooml, scratching and roosting roomu, I
thoroughly believe a board floor, covered about one
inch deep witi dry pille sawdust, to be the best pos-
sible to have. Nothing equals sawdust as an absorb-
ent, and the pine odor is pleasant and health giving.
If you ever by accident have an inch of water settle
on a floor (as I have) you sweep out what vou catt,
and tfhen put on dry sawdust, and iii a few mimttes
you reiove it water and all and then you have a dry
floor. Just suchi an occurrence as above led mite to
adopt it as a permanent covering, and nothing that I
have seen froi its use for the past three years, will
induce ie to abandon it. Witi this I have used soute-
timtîes dry leaves, straw or sometiies hay. It is not
a good idea to use the latter as they will eat it and
muust in consequence consume more or less filth.

Now having your poultry house all in readiness for
your fowls, the next thing that takes your attention



is, Wlat class of fouNls will I get to inthabit it.
Many fowls of imanv kinds for nany men of

iaiy tiiiiids," is an old and phtilosophtical truth.
Yes it is a practical fact. It is not the man's clothes
whicli determiiie his \ alie ; if so, it would be true
that the tailor and not God created man. Our seet-
heart would still be our sweetheart in plain calico
but a tonuch of ribbun here and a bit of color there,
add to lier attracti\ eness, but it doit t change the wo-
man one bit. So color, plunage, comb, topktiots,
short feathers or long feathers, a high tail or a low
tail, a bit of clear penciling or cloudy shading, a pure
black stripe, iii the centre of the iackle, or a smnoky
stripe, blue undercolor, or white uidercolor, blie
barred to the skiii, or only '•mrface barred, red, black,
white, butiff, or any other color, 'ot one of these lias a

particle to do with the production of eggs or with the
grain of the ineat. Thus it is that we cai all indulge
iii our several fancies, ae to lhov our favorite fowl
shall be clothed or ornxamented, and yet aci get our
breakfast eggs and fried chicken.

- %:-ties who are about ptrchîasiig thoroughlibred

poultry and are undecided whici varietv to sele-t,
sh4tould carefullv studv out whichi will on the vhiole
vield thtei the mîoîi;t profit As for iyseilf, I feel con-
fident tiere is nothing lke the buff Cochin for utility
as well as beauty. 'lhey are sagaciots birds, very
gentle and good layers. If properly treated you can
train themti to anthviiing. If yoi w'ant to chatige thein
to another pen there is n1o difficulty after the first time
or two. They are soiitethiing like a flock of sheep,
wiere one goes the other will follow Do not think
that I au beliintd to the mîerits of anv other fowl but
the buff Cochin. Far fromu it. " A good heu is a
good hen, all the world over, he she wh'latev.er breed
sie may." It is not myîv object to advertise my buffs,
I have no need and no wvisl to do so in thiis way ; it
is better lone in the proper chainel My sole aiîi is
to induce people to select and keep only the best poul-
try of their kinds ; to awaken Canadian farniers to the
fact that they are not keepinîg up w'ith the processioi,
and to show themî th'at every year thousands of dollars
wihichî otgit to go into their pockets are paid out by
Eintglaiid to other couitries' poultryimein.

Thev don't raise enougli poultry and what they do
raise i5 înot as gond as it ougit to lie, and tliere is lino

excuse for this state of affairs. There is more thor-
oughbred stock in the couintry than ever hefore, and
at lower prices. If with all these advantages, Cana-
dians cannot put the poultry products of their coun-
try on the footing that really belongs to it, they have
no oune but themîselves to blanie. However I want no
one to pin tieir faiti to iniie. Look about you and
iake tests and experimuents, and then bring connion

scnse to bear ou ithe iatter. Onily let me warn you of
one thing, carry y our experiients far enougli to be
practically sure of your ground, otherwise you will be
greatly misled "One swallow don't iake a sumnmer,"
neither does one experiient prove a thing. Il fact
the second experinient often contradicts the first.
Why is this you ask ? Because experimnents are so
largely affeetel by circunstances, sone of which we
knîow nothing about, and others that we know all
about but caninot control. Having deternined care-
fully, which is the best breed for you, and which will
best suit your surroundings, and pay the best for their
keep, then get the very best specimens of that breed
that you cau possibly procure. Don't waste your
noney, but don' haggle about the price of a really
first class bird. Onte dollar saved by purchasing an
inferior bird is generally one hîundred dollars lost be-
fore the year is out. With a convenient poultry-housc
and tlorougbllred stock, poultry will be found not
only profitable but a source of pleasure as well. If
you can start with a snall but choice flock of thor-
ougibred birds, vou are fortunate and on the road to
success.

For the best success iii market poultry, a combina-
tion of egg growing and broiler raising is preferable.
Let egg raising be the first motive and broiler raising
an adjunct, and there will be less risk to rul. Il
other words it pays better to combine egg and broiler
farming than to run one branch, to the exclusion of
the other. Ii order to rn the combination ino better
breeds can be found than the Wyandottes, Plymouth
Rocks, Langshans, or buff Cochins, or we iight naine
some of their crosses.

While it cannot be disputed that the Leghorns,
Minorcas, Spanish, Anconas, Andalusians, and other
heavy laying breeds of the white egg fanily, will lay
the imost eggs iii the year, it niust be still remneibered
that the iost of these eggs, are laid wiein the prices
are o-à the declitne. The reason for this is that the
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birds having large single coinbs, are more apt to have
them frozen unless they receive the very best of care.
lu this cold clinate despite the bcst of attention, large
coibs will be touched. The Leghori lias but two
strong faults-large combs already inentioined, and
sinall size. It lays as mnany eggs-as any brecd, rival-
ling the Hamburg fur quantitN and surpassing it in
weiglit , and but for the liability of its big comb) te
freeze,the Leghorns would hold the poitioin of king of
breeds."- It lias more friends perhaps, even witli its
drawbacks, than any other breed. For these reasons,
the Pliymouth Rocks, Wyaidottes, Laigslhanîs, and
tarly latcled liglit Bralimas anid tiff Cochbins, are
more especially reconnended for us in the north. In
the south wlere the winters are more imild, the Leg-
horns, Minorcas, and that class in ny opinion, should
(10 verv well. The snaller the coinbs the 1: ttter guar-
anitce for winter laying. One egg in winte> is worth
froi thrce to four in the suinier so that the quantity
of eggs in the year is not so miuch in value as the bulk
of themî in winter. Liglit Brahias, as fowls, how-
ever, are nîot ust'ally good birds for an egg fari, but
early hatched pullets from carefully selected egg
straiiis vill lay a good mixany eggs in winter. A good
white Wyandotte cockerel crossed upon liglt Brahmna
liens will give good, early, miaturing broilers, a well
as excellent winter layers. Oue point gained by this
cross is a rugged constitution, while another is the
absence of the large comb.

Mr. A. G. Gilbert, manager of the Experinmental
Farmn, in his evidence before a select coinuittee of the
House of Commons a few years ago, says lie would
recomimeid the average farmer to raise Plymouth
Rocks. He considers it the best fowl for then, close-
ly followed by the Wyandottes. He savs it costs no
more to feed a lieu that lays a large egg than mie that
lays a smtall eue. That a dozen Leghorn eggs weigh
oie pouid and ten ounces, black Spanisht, one pound
and eleven ounces, and the light Bralimas, cie pound
and thirteen ounces, but wlhen confiied they would
only weigh one pound nine and a half ounces. He
calculates a lieu will eat a bushel of grain in a year,
anîd puts the price at a cent a pound. All liens should
be supplied in winter artificially with the saine as they
would pick up, when runninig around in the sumier
time. He strongly recommiiends farners wlo iake a
business of selling eggs to 4o away with the male bir àl

except iii brecding tite, as the unfertilized eggs will
keep very iiiuch louger.

An important factor, n hici ieeds careful coisidera-
tiou, is how and wlcn farmers should dispose of lteir
surplus stock. Recoiimendationis are invariably be-
ing given that for shippiiig purposes, the killing should
bc done by cutting in the roof of the mouth, l hile the
fowl, be it chicken or turke3, is suspended b) the legs,
mxaking it im1pos-sible for any mutilation toe seun oun
the outside, or for the feathers to be soiled b the
blood Thiis i held to he a painless nethod of killiig.
It also bleeds the fowl completely, if the cuttings are
made lengthwise, and across, aud dcep. In every
case the bird should be fasted for twenty-four hours
or longer before killing. Cases are -said to have oc-
curred wlere poultry have arrived in !iiglaind in a
very damnaged conditioit, caused by the fermentation
'of food in the crops, aitd intestines, spoiling the whîole
of the birds, and makinig themî niifit for human food.
The Eiglish buyers prefer to receive the birds in the
feathers. and not drawn, and many of themt wait the
birds alive. Of course the faritiers will have to mîeet
their preferences and send the birds in the condition in
which they prefer to buy theim. Special care should
be taken to keep the feathers clean. 'rhe birds slouild
be cooled before being packed in boxes. If they are
started riglit they cai now be carried so as to arrive
riglt.

Now in conclusion I would say again if you are
thinking of going into the poultry business, go in fo
the very best stock you cat procure, it will save votr
years of study, trouble and disappointmnent. Go to
the poultry shows, show your birds and see what
others are showing too. An amateur can always use
the fall county shows to destroy or coifirit his own
views of his own stock, and if his ideas and those of
the judge coinc:de, lie prepares for the winter exhibi-
tions, prepares to learn how and wliat others have
been doing during the season, and wliere lie las been
idle. No amateur can get along and breed good birds
without showing his stock. He will learnl more in
this way thai lie possibly could by a considerable
ainount of study at home. True lie imay have soine
of the conceit taken out of lim, but if lie is not easily
discouraged a defeat will only be an incentive to hit
to try and have better birds next time, by correcting
their faults in his next matings, so that if lie and his
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rival ever iueet again the birds that win will have to
be better than they were before. Tiis slowing oie's
bird's together with the useof a little printer's ink vill
(o mnuch in lelping the breeder in disposing of his
surplus stock. There is no better advertisement than
to have youir fowls take first premiiums at tIe leadizg
poultry shows, or at sone county fair, and then let-
ting the people know it. Make your advertisenents
speak the truth boldly, and people will appreciate
3our frankness and respon(d. Aside fron this the
youig poultry-mltan should subscribe to one or two of
the leading poultry papers of the country. Post your-
self by reading, and visit as imany practical poultry
keepers as possible. Glean as mîainy ideas as eau be
found ; then carefully sift then ; cast aside the chaff
and preserve the souind grain, for let it be understood
that there are always sone chaffy ideas. The wisest
and iost sensible men have somte points upon which
thiey are often " a little off." Do not, beginner, branch
out too largely the first season. Work prildently
aliead and you vill not leave behind yot a blank in-
stead of

Footprints on the Sands of Time."
NoTE BY THE JUDGES.-This paper is a good one

but lias the too conmnon fault of trying to cover too
inuchi grouînd. It is too general and docs not give

details.

PETERBORO' POULTRY AND) PET S1'0K
ASSOCIATION.

EDITOR REvinw -
AGAIN write vou to let you know that otr Aso-

ciation is stilI living, aithiough we had a deficit
to face, we believe through holding a dog

show in connection with the poultry, but we have
now dissolved partiershlip with the dog faUciers, and
intend to rui our own show from this timîe forward.
Ve have fixed our dates as far as we can do for 1899.

We have decided to liold our show the week after the
Ontario in Toronxto, commruenmcing on Tuesday, con-
tinuing on Wednesday and Thursday. I let you know
this so lat others will know otr dates and govern
thenselves accordinigly. We expect a great deal
better show next year as wc have promises of mtichi
larger support fron the ouîtside. and we have paid all
our prizes in full, and have a good, live board this
year, we expect to excell anîytling ouîtside of the
cities. Yours truly, m., CVJLuNs, Sec'y.

Peterboro' Mar. 21, '98.

THE TORONTO POULTRY, PIGEON AND) PET
STOCK ASSOCIATION. .

HE regular nonthly meeting was hield in Tei-
perance lal, Thursday, Marci loh, with tle
President, Mr. honnick, in the chair. The

minutes of previous meeting were accepted as read.
Ii revising the Industrial prize list the mîîemibers

made lte following suggestions : That white Javas
be struck off lte list. Tiat Orpingtons be added.
That double the mutnîber of bronze imiedals be given in-
stead of the present silver mîedals. ln the breeding
pens, thiat separate peis be given to barred white and
buff Rocks, buff, white and black Wyandott?!.

The Secretary was instructed to have a tabulated
forn printed of all the meetings of this year, also all
varieties on show eaci ionti, and judges, iistead of
the monthly notification by post card.

Mrs. Shales gave a very interesting talk on low sie
set liens and raised chicks. M'-9. Si-les' brooder,
made by herself, with the jar nmuîcli in evidence, was
pronounnced excellent.

Mr. Blythe, Ite veteran Leghorn breeder, gave a
v.ery interesting address on the nerits of the white
and brown Legiorn.

Mr. Essex, wlho judged the buff Legiorn class, gave
the breeders present somte useful inforiation.

The following birds were on exhibition and prizes
awarded as follows . Langshans, ist cock, 1st pullet
W. M. Temple. Buiff Cochins, ail priz:b awarded to
Dr. A. W. Bell, Daff Leghoru pullet, ist A. J. Buîr-
rows, 2nd F. C. Coulter. W. or B. Leghiorn cockerel,
ist W. Davidson ; pullets, ist F. Travers, 2id-W. J.
Wolf. R. DURSTON, Secretary.

CARING FOR POULTRY MANURE.
The litter frot lte poultry pens and the droppings

iake excellent fertilizer for grass and corin. The drop-
pitgs slîould be reuo-ved L% ;r3 few da3 s and the litter
as uftu as it gets ful or net. Poultry manure is
iever north ts mtuchi as tIe da3 it cones frut tIe lien-
house. Use it then, if possible, but, if it miust be
kept, keep it noist.-E. Randall, in Amuerican
Agricuîlturist.
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PHEASANT CULTURE-FROM EGG TO EGG.

wRITTEN FOR THE RIVIEw
BY

T. SH ANNON 3MCGILLIvRAV, M.D.C.3.,
(QUEEN'S UNIVERSITY), 'M. C. P. & S. ONTARIO,

.\ND LICENTIATE OF STATE UNIVERSITY, ALBIANV, N.Y.

e T is surpris-

ing why the
iuost beau-

-tifuil, interestinIg
and profitable of all

.'- .. ' the feathered tribes

should be so little
known uitil recently to the fanciers of Anerica. But
wlhen we consider that the home of the Pheasant is
China, whose animals and birds were almixost uiknxovnl
utail the famous Cliinese wall which isolated that
country front the rest of the world was battered down,
it is apparent why the introduc.tion to this country of
pieasants lias been so long delayed. Since that event
commerce lias slo'wly wcnded its way into the mixost
renote parts of China, and been the iteans of giving
to Western couintries the richest, rarest, loveliest and
nost gorgeously plutned birds that adorn the earth.

For wien we take inîto consideration that thxere are
about tw-enty distinct varieties of pheasants, all of
thein as rich and varied in color as the raintbow, all
v'ery beautiful, yet the different varieties widely differ-
ing from each other in their styles of grace and beauty,
there can surely be found in the pheasant tribe an
ideal bird to suit the taste of every fancier, no matter
how versatile.

Importations of the Mongolian pheasant into Oregon
which have proved such a mîarked success and profit
to the farmiers and keten delighît to the sportsmen,
have stimulated othter States and indîviduals withii
the last few monthîs to iiport mnany new and rare
specimens.

As pheasants have unîdoubtedly corne to stay, it
behooves us to keep pace %% ith the times and to at
once begin to educate our readers in this most pleasant
and profitable industry, which is at present showing
such rapid progress in many parts of Canada and the

United Statçs. It is only a very few years since the

Mongolian pheasant was introduced into Oregon, and
in order to show the progress they have made, we here
reproduce a letter written by the Gaine Warden of that
State:

Portland, Ore., Nov. 3.
'ie Mongolian pheasant continues to thrive and

iincrease in this State, wlhere they were first introduced
as a gamne bird on the American continent. This in-
crease is the more remarkable because of the failure of
the Legislature to provide adequate laws and funds for
their protection. They have becone the favorite
market bird in this city, over Io,ooo having been sold
here last year during the one month that market sales
are permitted by law-Oct. 15 to Nov. IS.

There is a great deniand for these birds, for stock-
ing purposes, front nearly every State in the Union,
scores of letters being received at this office every
week, making inquiries as to their habits, and how
they can be obtained. The demand lias no-,w becone
greater than the supply, as only birds bred and raised
in confinement can be legally shipped out of the State,
and then only upon affidavit of the shipper that the
birds are such as tò entitle then to shipnent.

I have no doubt that thz -ffort made by your Con-
mission and other enterprising zens, to stock your
State with this, the greatest gane bird on earth, will
prove successful. All that is necessary is wise pro-
tective laws, strictly enforced, prohibiting their killing
for five or six years, to thoroughly establish them.

Your climate is colder than ours, and the environ-
ment in your State not as favorable for their rapid in-
crease ; but they are a hardy, prolific bird, and I feel
confident that they will gain a foothold if given a fair
chance. HOLLISTER D. McGUIRE,

State Fish and Gaine Protector, Oregon.
With all due respect to Mr. McGuire concerning

the conparison of this country with Oregoni, we be-
lieve the East lias equal if not stperior advanttages.
Pheasants can stand the coldest of climates, but they
suffer mucl fron wet. This country is cold, but
Oregon is wet, and we thiik the odds are in our favor.

December number of " Birds " (a Chicago publica-
tion) has a well written article on the Ring Necked
Plieasant, fron vhich we copy this extract referring
to the State of Ohio. " A law has been enacted for-
bidding the killing of the pheasants until November
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15, 1900. Two lundred pairs liberated last year iii-
creased to over two thousand."

When we take into consideration that a lien pheas-
ant will hatch a covey of fron eighteen to twenty-four
young birds fron eaci setting, the resuilt is not greater
than might be expected. Il the samue article in
" Birds '" a prediction is inade that the Monîgolian
pheasant will iii the Western States take the place of
the prairie chicken, and iii the East the quail and con-
mon pheasant, by which is ineant the ruffed grouse
(partridge.)

Massaclusetts lias also spent several thousand dol-
lars in stocking that State vith pheasants, and the
report which is before us is very encouragig.

We cone now to our own country, Canada. A few
vears ago there were a numînber of Mongolian pheasants
liberated in the Province of British Columbia. They
have bred so rapidly that they now outnuimber all
other gane. So great lias been the success, that
thougli the law provided protection until 1900, it was
so aneîîded to allow the killing of male birds for a
mîonth this past fall, and iany hundreds of tl.emîî were
shot.

Two years ago a pair of pheasants escaped froi a
gentleman wlo resides iii flic counîtry iear St. Cath-
arines, Ont. A year ago last fall one large flock was
sen iear where the birds escaped, proving that they
could find feed and endure Our winter.

This past fall several large flocks were secn ii the
saine place, showing tlat they inîcrease as the English
sparrow did after being imported into this country
several years ago. Our higiest hope is that the
pheasaits will prove as great a blessing to this couin-
try as the Englishi sparrow lias a curse.

Froi the last report of the Gaine Counissioners 6f
Ontario we print a smîall extract of their recommiienda-
tion to the Goverinment in relation to phecasants:

" We have felt no suall degree of pride in endeav-
orinîg to kcep Ontario abreast of th.e timîîes in this re-
spect, and it is humiliatinig to us to sue othier and less
pretentious States far in advaice of our Province in
thus encouraging the introduction of birds which
would not only furnishî delicacies in the way of food
supply, but also tend to bcautify the country, imake
it more interesting. and furnisli an. inicentive for busi-
ness men and others to take healthful recreation and

exercise. This work munst be done in order to replace
the native birds, which in nany cases are becoming

practically extinct, and which cannot be restored by
propagation or otherwise.

'' We say plainly that we feel no compunction lu
asking thiat a certain amount of nmoney be devoted to
this laudable object, because nîow that the work of
the Ganie Laws is about self-sustaining, we feel that
the Governmiîent should devote soine of the mioneys to
this end."

It is more than likely that the Ontario Govermnient
will act on the above reconnendation and appropriate
a handsone sun of money to stock Ontario with Enxg-
lish and Mongolian pheasants. 'Éle birds to stock
Ontario should be bred by Ontario fanciers, if they
can supply the demand, as they will then be acclimiî-
ated, and one such bird is worth two imnported froi
a warmîîer country. Besides other things being equal,
we doa înot think a prudent Goveriînenit will discour-
age our ownl, honest industries by purchasing pheas-
ants fromn the people of a foreign nation.

HATCHING THE EGGS.

As the season is now too late for purchasing the
birds thenselves, we assume that nost fanciers will
commence the pheasant industry by purchasing the
eggs. We will here pass over how pheasants' eggs
should be packed for shipnent, as the eggs when re-
ceived by the beginnier will be properly packed, and
will be a better lesson than we could describe.

After the eggs have been received, they should be
turnîed daily until they are put to latch, whether in
an incubator or under Blantan liens. It is better if
under Bantais, that the nest should be on the ground
and on fine black earth, if possible.

INCUBATORS.

It is easy enougli to latch pheasants' eggs in any
good incubator that will iateli liens' eggs, but they
muînst be inanaged differently. The moisture necessary
for liens' eggs would destroy pleasants' eggs. The
shell of the pheasants' eggs is inuch closer grained
and not so porous as liens' eggs. If too inuch mois-
turc is furnisied to the peasants' eggs by the incu-
bator, the chicks will be too large and so crowded in
the gliell that they canuot get out w1len the t.wenty-
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four days arrive, which is the tiie they usually take
to liatch. Golden pheasants' eggs sonetiies hatch
in 22 days.

The Massachusetts Gane Commission lias been ex-
perinenting ini hatching pheasants' eggs, and fron
the report of the Conmittee to' the Governient, ve
reprint the following extract, whicl speaks for itself :

" Fron our incubator we obtained a hateli of 95
percent., and notwithstanding our inexpèrience, the
entire latch was from io to 15 per cent. higher than
fron the average liens."

Tiere is another argument in favor of the incubator.
The vernîlu, scabby legs, and other diseases which

the young pheasants are exposed to when hatched
under hens, are avoided.

BROODE-RS.

Outdoor brooders are not desirable for the work, as
the sudden changes of weather render it impossible to
inaintain an even temperature, and it is inconvenient
to give the chicks proper care in stormy weather,
while the higli winds cause the tenperature to fluctu-
ate and sonietinies set fire to the brooders.

The result of the exhaustive investigation made
during the past season, lias led to the construction of
a brooder house, partly covered with glass, for the
protection of the young birds during vet and cold
weather, and equipped with brooders that are self-
regulating and even in temperature. There is no
guess-work about it ; the teniperature once established,
eau be sustained with very little care.

Our investigations and experience warrant the con-
clusion that witli proper incubators and brooders aud
the scientific plan of feeding the young, which we
will now explain, nine-tenths of the cost and labor in
raising plieasants mîay be saved, as well as saving the
lives of 99 per cent. of the young pheasants.

FEEDING THE YOUNG.

Ve now coie to by far the nost important of all

pheasant cultire-feeding the young. We have be-
fore us many nethods of feeding young pheasants,
but we will give as a samuple of one of the old
methods, the bill of fair laid down by George Horne,
an Englisl gentleman of large experience ii raisimg

plcasants, who is also the audior of a most excellent
book on pheasants entitled " Pheasant Keeping for
Amateurs."

" Rice «vell boiled, (not sticky) cliopped onions and
their tops, cruslhed henip, a little pepper, baked bread-
crumîbs, well ground. Sprinkle the food w'ith a littie
iron tonic, and let the whole be nixed till quite dry.
Never let it get sour, or be left fromî day to day: only
put enougli the last thing at niglit for early break-
fast. Do îlot forget the youniger the birds, the more
custard."

Another way young pheasants are raised in the Old
Country is by hanging sheep's phîck, beef's liver,
dead rabbit, or in fact flesh of any kind, up in the
sun until it beconies full of maggots. The flesli is
then shaken, and as the naggots fall to the grouind
the young birds eat tlieni. This food conibined with
ants eggs,onions and lettuce, has proved fairly success-
ful in raising young pheasants. We tried it, but the
snell of decaying meat was so disagreeable, that we
were forced to abandon it. Being firnly convinced
that there is nio food for young pheasants equal t the
larvæ of flies, we next partly filled soie barrels with
sawdust and sunk thein in the earth. The tops of
the barrels were covered with wire iosquito netting
and in the centre we made a quarter inch liole, putting
over the liole a bulbous fly trap. We got fron our
butcher sone sheeps' plucks, livers, etc., as required
each day, froi the day we commenced to set pheas-
ants' eggs. After first beinig hung up until well fly
blown, wve put a pluck or a liver iito a barrel. We
arranged it in this way so that a batch of flies would
liatch eaci day as a daily supply for the young pheas-
ants. The flics first turn into snall maggots, whici
in wari weather soon grow full size, and then change
into the pupa state, which looks like very snall black
beans. They remain in this state for sonie days, and
then fron the pupa emîerges a full sized fly, whicl
secs the light at the top of the barrel and crawls up,
passes through the small hole and into the comnion
bulbous fly trap on top. We have had these fly traps
froni one barrel ahnost filled with flics four or five
tinies a day. We just pass the fly-catcher full of flics
over hot stean which kills thein. The fly-catcher is
made to part in the iiddle, and we turn ont the flies,
and the young birds will have a scramble. Ther
enjoy tiemii very nuch. There is but very little siell
froni the barrels, if kept covered with cloth over the
fly screei, excepting the liole througi which the flics
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get into the trap. lu this way we raised every young
pheasant except one, which met with an accident.
The birds were strong, fat and rapidly feathered, and
at six weeks old were just twice the size of some
pheasants of the sane age that we had raised for us
by an Eng1isliian and after the old Eiglish plan. 40
per cent. of the birds raised according to the old way of
raising pheasants die.

Tliere is one thing mnust not be lost siglit of. It is
the fact that flics lay their eggs and then die , and if
their increase is not provided for, the wliole neighbor-
lood would becone exhausted of themu. To keep up
a good supply of breeding flies, we let go a trap full
alive about every second day.

ScIENTIFIC METHOD.

Our investigations in ornithology and especially the
study of that twenty or more varieties of birds con-'
monly called pheasants, has forced upon us the absol-
ute necessity of further investigating the nost natural
food for these birds. This leads us to leave ornithol-
ogy for a time and wade into entonology to study the
particular kinds of flics and their culture that produce
the larvæ which is so very essential to the lives of
young pheasants.

The first we will describe is the nost connon and
is called the blue-bottle fly (Lucilia Cæsar). The
fenales hibernate in sleltered places, and enierge
with the warmn weather to deposit their eggs(fly-blows)
on animal niatter. These soon beconie maggots, and
during a period of only about 15 days in warn weather,
fron the tinie the eggs were deposited on the flesh, it
will have changed into a muaggot, then pupa, from
which enierges a full grown fly. Single fenales of
the blue-bottle kind have laid 74,143,223 eggs. Mr.
Kirkland of the Board of Agriculture of Massachu-
setts lias estimuatec the product of one female fly for
ten generations, and states that roughly speaking this
product would iake a belt of flics two hundred miles
wide around the entire globe, so great is the repro-
ductive powers of this inîsect whcn iot destroyed by
its eienmies.

The flesh fly (sarcophaga carnoria). The peculiar-
ity of this fly is that the fenales after being fertilized,
retain the eggs until they are hatcled. Tiey deposit
large numubers of living larvS on exposed nîeat. Thîey
are not so pentiful as the blue-bottle, but they are

more desirable for pheasant food, as their maggots
are larger. It is therefore advisable to favor the pro-
duction of the flesh fly. This nay be accomplished
by allowing occasionally a fev quarts of maggots to
pupate, and' as the pupa of the flesh fly is inucli
larger thian that of the blue-bottle, they may
easily be sepatated by a sieve that will allow the pupa
of the blue-bottle to pass through but will retain the
other. Allow the fresh flics to hatch out and go at
liberty for breeding flies. lI this way a fine supply
of the most desirable breeding flies can be obtained.

There is another fly which breeds iii animal inatter
and furnisies sone food for young pheasants. It is
called the blue-tailed fly (Calliphora vonitoria). It is
not of sufficient importance to further describe it.

There is a wide-spread belief that maggots are -dis-
gusting, 'stinking things. Our investigations and
study of entomology prove to us that naggots sep-
arated fron tleir usual surrounding are just as clean
and odorless as young chickens, goslings, etc. Flics
do not lay their eggs on tainted ieat wvhen fresh meat
can be found, and naggots are clean fecders fron
choice and thrive best on fresh meat. This being the
case barrels full of the flesh fly maggots may be pro-
duced without the sliglitest odor, and not hundreds
but thousands of young pheasants nay be raised with-
out difficulty or any great mortality on the following
plan. Feed the maggots twice a day on very thinly
sliced fresh ineat. Learn what they will eat up cleanly
and feed themn no more. The assimilating power of
the naggot is so grcat that it can change every par-
ticle of ineat to naggot without leaving any residue,
consequently there can be no suiell. Sheeps' plucks,
livers, etc., can be purchased at the butcher's for a
trifle, and turned into naggots in this way ; blood is
also good food for maggots.

To provide for cold and wet wcather when flics are
not out, place a bushel or two in a refrigerator, at
froml 40 to 45 degrees. Development is suspended,
and they may be kept for weeks. In the case of a
scarcity of full grown maggots caused by cold weather,
put the undeveloped into an incubator at go or 95 de-
grecs, and developnent is hastened.

In breeding maggots care must be taken to keep
then covered vith woven wire fly netting to protect
thein fron a very large winged bug whiclh would other-
wise get iii and destroy then by the hundreds.
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THE ABOVE CUT REPRESENTS A PAIR OF A.mIlERST PHEASANTS NOw IN THE

CANADIAN PHEASANTRY, HAMILTON, ONT.

After the first thirty days, the maggots may -be
safely withheld, and the wings of the young birds
clipped in a way we will later c'scribe, and the birds
turned into a field of grass, and fed for a time on
scalded grain, then any kind of grain, grass or vege-
tables, and the danger to life is over. The field should
have a fence six or seven feet high-seven feet is bet-
ter-and care must be taken that nu brush or any-
thing else is left so close to it as to enable the birds tu
jump up, and with a second junip reach the top of the
fence, then over.

From preference pheasants roost where they can
see the sky above them, and if no provision to prevent
this were made, they would willingly and very per-

sistently expose thenselves to every rain stori. This

can easily be avoided by leaving not a vestage of brush
or any place to roost, except under sheds covered over

on top only vith convenient and tenpting roosts.

The birds when they can find no roosts elsewhere
will be forced to go under shelter. They nay be left
in this field all winter, and their feed after the first
few weeks is of little importance. They mnay be fed a
little corn, whxeat, etc., until the snow cones, but if
they are turned into a good fresh orchard or other

0

field where no pheasants have previously been, they
will eat but little grain of any kind until the snow
hides the grass fron thein. Grass is as much the
staff of life for the pheasant as bread is for man, and
for this reason twelve of theni would not eat more
grain than one barnyard fowl.

At four monthis the males and females are better
put in separate fields, and if the birds are not pinioned,
their wings must be attended to every two weeks until
they are four and a half months old, at which age
they receive the last of their adult pinion feathers, and
if well clipped then, will need no more attention until
they moult the next fall.

In order to clip the wings the birds must be caught,
which to a novice is no easy task, besides lie is apt to
pull their feathers out. We use a common dip net,
which was made for catching fish in the rapids. The
hoop upon which the net is fastened is about two feet
across, and the handle eiglt feet long. We can pick
up any bird we want without the slightest difficulty,
and as for young ones, ve dip up half a dozen at a
tinie. No pheasantry can afford to be without a net
cf this kind.

(TO BE CONTINUJED NEXT MONTu.)
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RH-ODE'ý ISLAND E-XPE,'RIhlE,,NT STATION AND
AGRICULT URAL COLLEGE.

BV HI. S. BABCOCIR, PROVIONC}t. R.I.

X T Kingston, R I, twenty seven nileq by rail

froi Providence, are situated the Rhode Island

Esperiieiint Station and the Rhode Island
Agricultural College. These two institutions, while
under the sanie general management, are separate and

distinct. At the former the work is purely experi-
mental, and in its poultry departnent some vahiable
experinents, begun by Mr. Samuel Cushman and con-
tinued by Mr. Flagg, are in progress. The principal
ones are upon the crossing of various pure breeds of

geese, to ascertain whetlier for practical purposes
crosses are superior to the pure breeds or nlot, and
wlhich crosses are the best for the varions uses to

which the young geese mnay be put. In the course of

a year or two the results obtained will be published in

a bulletin fron the station, and we predict it will be of

great value to geese raisers.
Tlie Agricultural College lias also a poultry depart-

ment, not vet fully built up, under the charge of Prof.

A. A. Brigham. At the timne of our visit there, April
12th, 1897, Professor Brighai had out about four

hundred chickens of various sizes, fron two and a

lialf pouids down to those just hatched. There were

in operation five or six incubators in the new incuba-

tor cellar, and the probabilities were that the nuniber
of chickens would be greatly increased. At the pres-
ent tinie the stock consists of Rhode Island Reds,
white Wyandottes, barred and white Plymouth Rocks,
lght Bralias, buff, wlîite anud bro nn Legliorns, a few

white Indian Ganes and Pekin ducks. Other breds
will be add:d as opportunity affords, until'it will bc
possible to seu at Kingston representatives of nearly
every recugnized breed of domestic fowls.

While more or less experimxenting vill probably be
donc, it is the purpose of the College to keep these

fowls for practical use, to provide eggs and poultry for
use at tic dining hall, and possibly to furnish to others
any surplus wlich mnay be obtained. But the fowls

arc to serve another and important use they are to

be factors in the educational work of the College. The

design is, if sufficient funds eau be obtained for the

purpose, to carry into effect the ideas which this
writer suggested sone time ago in thiese columns, to
give instruction to the students in poultry keeping.
The plan, wlhen fully inatured, Will probably consist
of a course of lectures, with demonstrations, upon the
embryology,.physiology, hygiene, pathology, mîîating,
judging and marketing of poultry, so that a graduate
fron this College can becone a thorouglily inforned
poultry keeper if lie desires. Instruction, it is
expected, will be given lot only by the resident pro-
fessors but by various proninent experts. In a word,
the plea for higher poultry education which we made
sone tinie ago bids fair to be realized in the State of
Rhode Island. Sinice writing the above the College
has coniinenced such a course of instruction. It is
recogized by, the management of the College that,
here in the East, poultry keeping is an important iii-
dustry, that it opens for young agriculturists an oppor-
tunity to obtain a better living tlian can be obtained
fron raising general crops, and tlat by its use lands
now considered of small value will becone profitable to
their owners, that the State will be made riclher
througlh the utilization of waste lands and the increased
value of the products. To acconiplish such results
will be a noble work and those who plannîîed it deserve
all the encouragement possible to be given.

The State of Rhode Island has been liberal to the
College in the past. There is soon to be erected a new
building, for which the State lias appropriated
$45,ooo. But even greater liberality will be required
to realize all the plans which are iow but dinly pro-
jected. But ioney spent on such an institution is
wisely employed. It is bread cast upon the waters
which will return after iany days. If, for example,
dit plans of Professur Brighan are carried into effect,
and a complete poultry establishmnent is built up and
the needed ins.ruction is given, in a %ry few years,
througli the increased value of the tracts of land de-
voted to poultry keeping and the increased value of the
poultry products, the State will receive back both
principal and interest on the noney nîeeded to do this
work.

It will pay anyone who lias an opportanity to do so,
to visit this institution, or ratier these institutions.
Wlo ever does so will be assured of the nost courteous
treatient fron Dr. Wasliburi, the President, Pro-
fessors Brighign and Flagg, and indeed fron everyoie



connected with the management. On the day of our
visit Professor Flagg was away, but we were shown
every possible courtesy by the President and by Pro-
fesso- Briglhamn. The better one knows the work
doing there the more lie will appreciate the golden
opportunity that such institutions afford.

Rhode Island lias been the pioncer in nany things,
and unless soime other State imiakes haste to rob lier of
lier laurels, Rhode Island will be the pioneer in higler
poultry education. But we trust she will be followed
ii tiese plans by other States, because we consider the
subject important and practical and we know that it
lias been neglected all too long.

OWEN SOUND AND COUNTY GREY POULTRY,
PIGEON AND PET STOCK ASSOCIATION.

UR Association met in the Conely House,
Owen Sound, on Tuesday, March Sth, when
the following officers were duly elected for

presetit year :-Patronîs, Hon. Wm. Paterson, M. P.,
Geo. M. Boyde, M.P., Jas. Cleland, ex-M.P.P., Mayor
Thomson, Jas. Lauchlan, Chas. Gordon, W. A.
Bishop, D. Conely ; Hon. Pres., John Chisliohn ;
Hoii. Vice-Pres., John Miller; Pres., Harry Wright;
i st Vice-Pres., W. T. Lee ; 2n1d Vice, T. W. Douglas;
3rd Vice, Frank Gorwood; Sec., R. R. Caneron;
Treas., Juo. Ransay; Directors, J. Davey, J. Hart,
H. Wright, Jr., P. Grier, J. Griioldby, J. C. Ben-
ner, Geo. Preston, Chas Pratt ; Managing Director,
Wn. Irving. The auditor's report was read showing
a good balance on liand after meeting ai liabilities of
last show in full. They met again on the 15 th wlhen
it was unaiiiimtously decided to hold our i 6th Annual
E'cIhibition sone week in December next aud the Sec-
retary was instr.ucted to communicate with judges.
The newly elected officers who are all old experienced
heads in the Association are determinted that no stone
vill be left uniiturned to niake this niext show far sur-

pass any of its predecessors and the officers of the
Ontario will have to get a hustle on if they don't want
to take second place in the shows of next winter.
Exact dates will be given next nonth and full par-
ticulars advertised in due tinie in the great C.P.R.,
that is the CANADIAN POULTRY REVIEw.

RoBr. R. CAM;RON, Secretary. '

PROPER WAY TO CONSTRUCT A POULTRY
FENCE.

OULTRY netting is nlow so cheap that it lias
comle to supersede all ather kinds of poultry
fencing. Where yards are coistructed side

by side, it is well to have a couple of feet of boarding
at the botton, especially if cocks are to ruit in the
yards. The coninon plan is to drive posts, nail on
the boards at the bottom and a rail at the top. The
result is that the liens see exactly where the top of the

,~..

DIPROVED wIRE FENCE.

fence is, and will thus give trouble by flying over it.
If the rail is placed a foot below the top, as shown in
the sketch, this trouble will be obviated, as the liens
will be greatly deceived as to the position of the top-
a ien inot having the mîîost rentarkable of discrinin-
ating powers. The rail in the position shown, wil
properly brace the fence, and give all needful rigidity
to it.

31R. IROW'NE'S REPORT

to the Departient of Agriculture for Ontario will con-
tain the followving digest of the entry. It shows the
numtber iii cac class at tte late Ontario show: Brah-
ihas, 71 , Cochins, 75 , Plymouth Rocks, iii ; Gaines
and Gamte Bants, 224 , Bantamîs, î41 ; Langshans, 63;
Wyantdottes, 135 ; Leghorns, 152 ; Anîdalusiais, i2;
Hamîtbtrgs, 63, Dorkings, 58; Doniniques, o;
Javas, 37 ; Spanisi, 14; Minorcas, 41 ; Houdans, 23 ;
Creve Cours, 6; La Fleche, 8; Polands, 114; Red
Caps, 4 ; Sultaus, 8 ; A.O.V. fowls, 24; Orpingtots,
13 ; cross breeds, 6 ; turkeys, 47 ; geese, 52 ; ducks,
67; pheasants, pigeons and rabbits, 21o ; total, 1,809.
incubators and poultry supplies, I entry,

A ý AeA D l'A-N ?ÏO U L -YýY ý E4V 1 E W.77qý^q 1 13,5
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HOW THEY FEED IN DURHAM.

EIGHTEEN BIRDS FED FOR TWo MONTnIS AT A COST

OF TWO FIFTY. PLENTY OF EGGS TIE RESUIT.

EDITOR REVIEw :

OME weeks ago I pronised to give you and
yoir mnany reader s a description of the prem-
ises of the Durham fanciers together with

a description of their nethods of feeding, etc.

I shall now endeavor to fulfil that promise The
first on the list iii the order of magnitude is the plant
of Mr. Thos. Brown, the " black Java '' man. Mr.
Brown lias high ideas, which is natural to hiimî as he
stands six feet five inches hinself. His wife is high,
too. They live iii a higli house on a high liil and
hanker after high-class poultry as a hobby

His poultry house is in a ravine east of the house
iear a beautiful spring creck well stucked with
speckled beauties. A smiall dan on this streaiii diverts
part of the water through a ditch round the base of
the hill on which the house stands to a large, artificial
pond iii which there are thousands of trout. The
water passes througli tlree uthier ponds all well
stocked, and finally reaches another feeder of the
creek. But I have wandered away fron poultry.
His poultry house is 84 x 12 ft. facing the east and
lias large mus up one side of the ravine. It is di-
vided into seven pens 9 x 12 ft. with 3 ft. passage
running the full length of building. Mr. Brown is a
spare feeder, giving good, strong food, but in iiiited
quantities, just sufficient to keep the fowl strong and
healthy. Their chief winter food lias been nixed
grain, chiefly oats, thrown in a litter of coarse straw
witlh inangels liung up for thei to pick at. He feeds
a smxall quantity of soft feed each mnorning and lias a
green-bone cutter and feeds green-bone extensively.

The next in order is Mr. Chas. Leaven's yards.
His building is So x 12 ft. divided into 6 pens about
8 x 9 ft. in size, with a 3 ft. passage at the back of
pens. The pens face the south with large windows
giving abundance of liglt. His fowl look bright and
healthy. Brown Leghoriis are his favorites and lie

lias a couple of pens of beauties. We will probably
hear more of them in the future.

He feeds a niashi consisting of chopped corn, bran
and shorts mlixed with hot water. Wheat screenings
iii litter through the day and whole corn at night
forins their principal winter rations, with green cut
boue about every second day.

My own establishnent consists simply of two pens
iii the south end of ny stable with a four foot passage
between thei. The other half of stable is occupied
by a cow and boxes for setting liens. The poultry-
house is entered fron the cow stable. In the summner
I cover the floors with about six inches of fine sand.
On top of the sand 1 keep abundance of hay and straw
litter. Oats nixed iii the litter foris the principal
food and in conjunction with soft feed and green cut
boue beats any other grain I have ever used for egg
production.

I feed a soft nash of table scraps and bran nixed
with skimii-milk inorning about with green cut bone.
The roosts iii pens are directly opposite the doors of
pens and the droppings are raked ont every norning.
I have fourteen liens and four cockerels and the cost
of feeding the lot for January and February was.$2.50.
'Tie number of eggs produced was 34 dozen, market

price here 15 cents, and value $5. ro, showing profit
of $2.6o , but I receiv' d -- rAnts for all I sold which
would iake the extri profit $1.70 or a total of $4.30
in the two mnonths. The variety of fowl is barred Ply-
nouth Rocks and black Langshans. Vours,

Diurhamî, Mar. 21, '98. T. G. HoLT.

FOUND.

EDITOR RE:vnx'.w.I WISH to inforn you that through the efforts of
the Secretary, Mr. Porteous, iii connection with
the Galt Poultry Association, lie lias secured for

mue the little short face Tuibler that was stolen from
my coop at their late show, and for which I wish to
express my sincere thanks for their trouble.

Vours respectfully,

RODT, BURROUGIiES.

Toronto, March 23, 1898,
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MANITOBA POULTRY ASSOCIATION.

A BIG SHOW-FULT LIST OF AWARDS.

NLOSED I beg to iand, you a list of awards

giv'en at our aninal show, which closed Satur-
day, February 2otli. The exhibition this

. ear, both in exhibits and attendance, was the best
ever held under our auspices. Mr. Sharp Butterfield
judged for us. Yours truly,

E. MARSTON, Secretary.
PRIZE LIST.

Light Brahîmas, cock, 1 Geo. Hanby, 2 Hugli Zavitz,
à J. W. Higgiiîbotham. Hen, 1 H. A. Chadwick, 2 thad-
wick 8 Chadwick. Cockerel, 1 W. F. Scarth, 2 Chadwick,
q Iigginbotlian. Pullet, 1 CIdwick, 2 Higginbotham, 8
-. C. Scarth. 'Black Langshans, cock, 1 Chadwick, 2 S.

Ling and Co., 3 Jacob Hillis. Hen, 1 Chadwick, 2 Hillis, 8
"Irs. J. H. Oldfield. Cockerels, 1 and 2 Chadwick, 8 Hillis.
l'ullet, 1 and 2 Chadwick, 8 Hillis. Black Javas, cockerel, 1
C. Midwinter. Pullet, 2 Midwinter. Mottled, pullet, 2 Ling.
Buff Cochins, pullet, 2 W. H. Thomas. Partridge Cochins,
hen, 1 and 2 Chadwick. Cockerel, 1 Chadwick, 2 Enery and
Bwniick, 8 Chadwick. Puîllet, 1 Chadwick, 2 Emery and
Bonînick. Barred Plymouth Rocks, cock, 1, W. Rutherford,
2 Chadwick, 8 Zavitz. Hen, 1 J. T. Lawe, 2 J. Todd and
Co.. (slight defect in oye) ; 8 Zavitz. Cockerel, i Chadwick,
.! Grundy, 8 Rothnie Pullet, 1 and 2 Rutherford, 8 Todd
.nd Cu. White Plymouth Rocks, cock, 1 S. B. Blackhall.
Hen, 1 and 2 Blackliall. Cockerel, 1 Blackhall. 2 Matheson
and Co..8 T. C. Lusted. Pullet, 1 Blackhall, 2 Blacklall, 8
Matheson and Co. Buff Plymouth Rocke, cock, 2 Todd. Hen
1 Matheson. 2 Todd, 8 Matheson. Cockerel, 1 Matheson, 2
Todd. Pullet,1and 2MIathesoi,8Todd. PeaConbBarred
Py moth Rocks, cockerel, 2 Ling. White Wyandottes, cock,
i W. E. Little. Hen, 1 Geo. Wood, 2 Little, 8 Wood. Cock-
crel, 1 Lane, 2 Mathesonl, 3 R. Byrnes. Pullet, 1 Wood, 2
Maw, 3 Law. Buff Wyandottes, cock, 1 F. J. G. McArthur.
Hen, 2 McArtitur. Cockerel, 1 W. D. Lawrence. Pullet, 1
Lawrence, (weight, 8 lbs.) ; 2 Lawrence, (weigls 6 1-2 lbs)
Black Wyandottei, lien, 1 Matheson. Cockerel, 1 Matheson
Black Red Gaines, lien, 1 Matheson, 2 Matheson, 8 Reid.
Cockerel, 1. J. G. Rutherford. Pllet, 1 and 2 Matheson.
Golden Duckwing Games, cocl, 1 Matheson. Hen, 1 and 2
Matheson. Pullet, 1 Matheson. Black Spanish, cock, 1 Geo.
Wood. Hen, 1 Chadwick, 2 and 3 Wood. Cockerel, 1 and
2 Wood. Pullet, 1 and 2 Wood. Black Minorcas, cock, 1
Reid. Hen, 1 A. M. Robertson, 2 and 8 Reid. Cockerel, 1
Robertson, 2 Jos. Denner, 8 Reid. Pullet, 1 Denner, 2 Reid,
J Denner. White, hen, 1 Reid. Rose Comb Black, lien, 2
and 3 Matheson. Pullet, 1 and 2 Matheson. Silver Laced
Wyandottes, dock, 1 S. J. Thompson, 2 McArthur. Hon, 1
Lawrence, 2 Lawrence, 8 McArthur. Cockerel, 1 Lawrehce,

2 Lawrence, 8 Grundy. Pullet, 1Grundy, 2 and 8 Lawrenc.e.
Golden Laced, cock, 1 Ling, 2 Reid. Hen, 1 and 2 Ling.
Cockerel, 1 Ling. Pullet, 1 and 2 Ling. Indian Gaines,
cock. 1 Matheson, 2 B. F. Hartley. Hen, 1, 2 and 8 Mathe-
son. Cockerel, 1 and 2 Matheson, 8 Hartley. Pullet, 1. 2
and 8 Matheson. S. C. Buff Leghorns, lien Matheson. Red
Caps, lien, 1 Zavitz. Cockerel,l1 Zavitz. Single Cornb Leglhorn,
White, cock, 1 and 2 Wood. Cockerel, 1 and 2 Wood. Hen,
1 and 2 Wood. Pullet, 1 and 2 Wood. Rose Comb White
Leghorn, cock, 2 Wood. Cockerel, Wood. Hen, 1 and 2
Wood, 3 Ling. Pullet, 1 and 2 Wood. Single Comb Black,
hen, 1 C. R. How.ard. S. C. Buff, hen, 1 M atheson. R. C.
Brown, lien, 2 Ling. Pyle, cock, 2 Jno. Kennedy. Cockerel,
8 Ling. Pullet, 1 Ling. Silver Penciled Hamburgs, lien, 1
Hicks. Golden Spangled, Pullet, 1 Todd. Silver S pangled,
cock, Todd. Hon. 1 Rutherford, 2 Todd. Pullet, 1 Todd, 2
Hicks. Polislh, W. C., Black, hen, 1 and 2 Matheson. Cock-
erel, Matheson. Pullet, 1 and 2 Matheson. Houdans, cock,
I Midwinter. Hen, 1 Midwinter. Cockerel, 1 N. Brown, 3
Midwinter. Pullet, 1 Midwinter, 2 Brown. B. R. Gaine
Bantan, cock, 1 Maltheson, 2 Hanby 8 Higginbotham. Hen,
1 Hanby, 2 Matheson, a Hanby. Cockerel 1 Matheson, 2
Thos. Mooney. Pullet, L Grunay, 2 Matheson, 8 S. Metcalf.
Silver Dorking, cock, 1 Chadwick. Hen, 1 Chadwick. Pullet,
i Chadwick. Single Comb Brown Leghorns, cock, i Todd, 2
Amtos Williams. Hen, Todd, 2 Williams. Cockerel, 1 and
2 Williams, 8 Zavitz. Pullet, 1 Williams, 2 Zavitz, 3 Ling
and Co., (2 and 3 tied according to judge's decision.) Silver
Sea-Bright Bantam, lien. 1 Chadwick. Pullet, 1 Matheson.
Golden Seabright, lien, I Higginbotham. Cockerel, 1 Mathe-
son, 2 Higginbothain, 3 Matheson. Rose Comb B.. cock, 1
Chadwick. lien, i Ghadwick. Cockerel, l and 2 Cha-dwick.
Pullet, 1 and 2 Chadwick. A. O. V., cockerel, 1 Grundy.
Pullet, 1 Higginbothan. Red Cap, hen, 1 Zavitz. Cockerel.
1 Zavitz.

TURKEYS.
Bronze, yearly cock, 1 Maw, 2 Midwinter. Adult cock, 1

Midwinter. Cockerel, I Midwinter, 2 Masters. Hen,1Maw,
2 Midwinter. Pullet, 1 Maw, 2 Mid winter, 8 Masters.

GEESE.
Embien, old, i Midwinter. Toulouse, old, 1 Midwinter,

(weight, 52 lbs.); 2 and 3 Maw. Young, 1 Midwinter, (weight,
41 lbs.); 2 Maw, 8 Midwinter.

DUCKS.
Pekin, pair old, 1 Maw. Young, '1 Ling, 2 Midwinter.

Rouen, old, 1 Maw. Young, 1 Maw. Guinea Fowls, Pearl,.
1 Midwinter, 2 Ling. White Guinea Fowls, 1 Midwinter.

DREESED POULTRY.
Display of Dressed Poultry. 1 R. Edmonds, 2 0. Sin-

monds. Eggs, 1 doz. best white, i Mrs. Brady. Eggs, brown,
1 Mrs. J. H. Oldfield, 2 Mrs. Brady.

nREEDING PENS.
Liglit Bralmas, 1 Higginbotham, 2 -Williams, S Willians.

Black Langseans, 1 Ling. 2 Todd and Co. Black Javas, 1
Midwinter. Partridge Cochins, 1 Dr. Black. Barred Ply-
mouth Rocks, 1 Rutherford, 2 Todd, 8 Thomas. Buff
Plymouth Rocks, 1 and 2. Matheson, 8 Todd and Co. White,
Wyandottes, i G. Wood, 2 Little. Black Red Gaines, 1
Rutherford. Golden Duckwing Games, 1 Aldritt. Black
Spanisli. Wood. Black Minorcas, 1 Midwinter, 2 Reid. Sil-
ver Laced Wyandottes, 1 Grundy, 2 Thompson, 3 Lawrence.
Golden Laced, 1 Reid. 2 Ling. 'Indian Gaines, 1 B. P. Hart-
ley. Single Comb White Leghorns, 1 and 2 Geo. Wood, 3
Pettit. Rose Comb White, 1 Wood. Single Comb Brown, 1
and 2 Williams. Silver Spangled Hamburgs, 1 Todd. Sil-
ver Penciled Hamourgs, j M. and W: Cordingly. Houdans,
1 Midwinter. Red Caps, Joseph Dixon.
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EXPRESS RATES.

SEND you a clipping from a Montreal paper
about freiglit rates on pure bred cattle. They
get for half rates and going to shows they get

the sane rates. Now I don't see why poultry should
nlot go at the samne. They charge double rates on
poultry going to shows and return free, they should
not charge but single fare the saine as the cattle men
get. I saw a party last week that got a cockerel fron
the States and had to pay double rates and 65
cents duty, it cost him $2.15 to get iiiî here
about 50 miles this side of Boston. I think if the
Ontario Poultry Association would try the Express
Companies, the saine as the cattle men, we would get
it, that is going to shows if they are put in righît coops,
we should get for single fare. Vours,

A. TiHoMPso.
Allan's Corners, Que., Mar. 14, 98.
Following is clipping referred to.--A.T.
TORONTO, March 7.-Mr. Arthur White, district

freiglt agent of the G. T. R., announces as a result
of the conference held on Friday, between the repre-
sentatives of the railways and the Hon. John Dryden,
representing the Agricultural Departmnent of Ontario,
Mr. J. I. Hobsoni, representing the Dominion Cattle
Breeders' Association, and Mr. Y. W. Hodson, the
secretary of the association, in reference to the rates
on pure bred cattle, sheep and swine, that the railway
conpanies had decided to only charge themn hialf fare.
Last April a simiîilar request was made to reduce the
rates, and the Grand Trunîk sent out a circular at that
tine in which the rates were reduced a third. Mr.
White believed it was a good thing to encourage breed-
ing of this kind of stock in Canlada, and that was the
view the railway companies took of it, and there was
no doubt that they would give the breeders all the
encouragement possible.

MR. J. L. MARGACH,

wlio forierly resided in Port Hope, where brown Leg-
horns were his favoi-ites, is now living in Bownian-
ville, on a nice littie place of sevei and a half acres.
It is his intention to devote nost of his tine to poultry,
extending his boundaries as imîay becomte necessary.

WHAT THE "COCHIN CHANEY " WAS.

HAT do you think of the following descrip-
- tion of the Cochin China, as described by

Bob Jennings, V. S., of Philadelphia,
in 1864.

" The Cochin China fowl are said to have beeni pre-
sented to Her Majesty Queen Victoria fron the East
Indies, and in order to pronote thîeir propagation Her
Majesty niade presents of then occasionally to such
persons as sie supposed likely to appreciate themn. The
Cochins slightly differing fron the Shanghais chiefly
in being soinewhat fuller and deeper in the breast, not

quite so deep in the quarter and being usually smîooth
legged, while the Shanghais generally are more or less
hîeavily featheed. The cock has a large upright,
single, deeply indented comb, very inuch resemibling
that of the black Spanish, a nd when in high condition,
of quite as brilliant a scarlet ; like himi also he lias
sonetimes a very large white ear lobe on eaci cheek.
The legs are of a pale fleshx color."

How does this compare with then at present ? The
Shangiais are the liglt Brahias of the present day.
Whiet they first cane to Canada they were better but
not so hieavy feathered and nxot so round or heavy
feathered on their legs.

Vours truly, E. H. BEN'JAMIN.
Ottawa, March 14, 1898.

[Dr. Bell nigltt like a cross of this blood to " in-
prove lis stock."-En.]

STRAY FEATHERS.

I advertised, as you kinow, two pens of S. C. white
Leghorns and one pen of Forbes R. C. Leghîorns in
ytur " for sale " colunii of Marci REVIEW. I have
sold boti pens of S. C. Leghornis already and only
have the R. C. Leghorns left. So muuch for the ad-
vertising qualities of our REVIEw. One pen weit to
Quebec. I never change cockerels, wlat new blood
I add I do it throughi femiales. I was glad to see I. K.
Felcli hîonored at the American Poultry Association
meeting, I consider himît a veteran in the fancy. I
have hîad several enquiries for Brahnias and have made-
a couple of good sales. H. W.PARTLo.

Dorchester, Marci 19, 98.
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I have sold all iy other varieties of poultry through
m'y small ad in, REIvinw. Sales amounted to $72.oo

vhich I think pretty good for a snall ad, and the
REVIEW is to blanie for it. Wishing your paper
every success, I reinain, Yours truly,

Cornwall, Mar. 22, 98. W. RonERTrs.

1 won first on both Redcap cock and heu at Peter-
borougli show, and nlot as you gave thein.

Hoard. 'Mar. 20, 98. F. N. HAIG.

I thought I would drop you a line to say my first
heu is off; she had 15 eggs, 8 black Minorcas; 7 buff
Leghorns and every egg produced a good strong chick.
I claim tiat having fed cut clover hay freely is respon-
sible for such fertility of eggs and would strongly
urge all fanciers to look to it this sunuer that they
have a good supply of clover foi next-winter and they
will get more eggs and hatch a larger percentage of
chicks and vill find that the co:,t is not more than
half.

Welland, Marci 21, 98.

class as well as the prize for the handsonest bird on
exhibition. JoN COLE, Secy.

Hamilton.

My little ad-the first one-has done nie good and
I send you another for April. The REvXEw is a good
advertising medium. Yours, W. PEMBERTON.

Delhîi, March 22, 98.

A RABBIT SHOW IN GERMANY.

PE first opportunity I have had sinice coming to
this country of attending any sort of en exhibi-
tion of animails occurred a few days since when

the Leipsig Rabbit Breeders' Association held ils
seventh show in a building known as "Maiiengarten."
The price of admission should not have deterred any-
one for it was onl>Y 7Y2 cents, while an excellent cata-

S. M. CLEMO logue was on sale at 5 cents. A few words of ex-

My stock is doing as well this spring as I have ever
had it and trade has been very good for whiclh I at-
tribute a good share to REvIEw. R. OKE.

London, March 21, 98.

At our iînter show I won second on B..B. R. cock
and did not get credit for it. Would you please cor-
rect. J. HAwTHORN.

Brantford.

Would you kindly tell nie if any Canadian poulAry
fancier has ever won the London Eing.) Crystal Pal-
ace $5oo challenge cup, or whether a Canadian has
ever won it three years in succession thus naking it
his owi ? Wr BURRELL.

St. Catharines, Feb. 28, 98.
(See Marci REviEiw.-ED.)

In your last issue you omitted to put in the prizes
on Pheasants. It will be niecessary to say that Dr.
McGillivray of Hamilton exhibited eight different
varieties of pheasants winning all the prizes ii his

planation in regard to the catalogue and nuch will
be clear as regards the show itself.

There was a preface to it stating the objects of the
Association and pointing ont that rabbit culture was
not onlly a pleasant pastime but really in the interest
of the people as a whole, as it tended to beget a love
for the animal world in general. The last -ords of
this preface are " The welfare of the people." This
bit of idealisn lends a nobility to a rabbit show it
would not otherwise here and this expression is a key
to the explanation of much in Germnany. Next, the
judges, three in number, are announced. Then fol-
lows certain notices requesting people in polite terms
not to smioke, not to feed the rabbits, înot to handle
theim, etc.

The classification was as follows: ist, [Giant Bel-
gian rabbits, or more literally translated Belgian Giant
rabbits, which as in all classes were divided by sex,
not shown in pairs, as should alvays be the case.
The Editor and many readers of this journal will re-
meniber hov persistently I have advocated such classi-
fication according to sex in- Canada il) the showing of
all our animals. But of course that is not always pos-
sible without dininishing the value of the prizes.
But is it not better in the interests of breeding to do
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that ? 'le ist class was sub-divided into hare-gray
and dark gray. The 2id class was for Giant Belgian
rabbits-iron-gray ; and the 3rd for the same but of
other colors. Tiese correspond pretty well to our
" Belgian Hares." The 4th class was for English
Lop-cared rabbits ; and the 5th for French Lops.
Then came Angoras, or as they say Angorarabbits
(ail one word.> They were very fine, indeed. The

7th class was made up of silver rabbits which were
sui)-divided iito I, liglit shade, 2, niddle shade, 3,
dark shade, and 4, other shades. Next we fir.d Rus-
sian rabbits, Dutch rabbits, Black and Tan Kanincien,
(i.e., rabbits) just as I hiave written it showing how
our language with our animal culture penetrates even
into Germuany. Last of ail one finds "Gernan Rab-
bits and the Different Crosses "

Besides the rabbits there wvas an exhibition of feed-
utensils and a large nuniber of books devoted to the
rabbit, as well as articles made from2 rabbit skins. At
the end of the catalogue was an alphabetical list of
names of exhibitors, while on the inside of the cover
was the ainouicenment of " The Rabbit Breeder, a
periodical devoted to the advancement of rabbit cul-
ture in Gernany, Austria, Hungary and Switzerland,
the organ of the Geriman Rabbit Union."

The catalogue gives for each entry the breed, nmxxiii-
ber, color, age, name and residence of exhibitor and
the price for whicli the animal will be sold. The
prizes were three in nunber, with " praiseworthy nien-
tion." The Giant Beigian rabbits wereso iuch more
numnerous than ail others tliat they nade the show.
I find the catalogue records i 16. Of E nglishi Lops
there were only iS and so on for the resf of the
classes. And such Belgian Hares ! I iave seen
nothing to at ahl approach themi in America. I heard
one exhibitor stating to an inquirer the length, veiglt,
length of ears, and age of his animal but I an afraid
to quote fromx ienory. I naturally looked about to
ilote the attendance, the sort of men the exhibitors
were, the subject of their conversation, etc. I was
imuch remxinded of our own shows, except that I lcard
no one criticising the judge. That, however, imay
have been got through with before ny arrivai, vhich
vas on the 2nxd Janx. (The show lasted two days.)

~,-s--- i i *s-s---v -

Tle conversation turied on qualities, feeding, dan-
gers, etc.

The rabbits were iii large cages, made of wood with
wire fronts and nicely painted. The bottoin was lit-

tered with straw anid hay, oats (iii a heavy cheap

earthenvare disi that could not be easily overturned),
carrots and turnips furnished Bunny with somîething

to occupy his tiime, satisfy his appetite and gratify his

sense of taste.

Anong the visitors were not a few children accon-

panied by their parents. Wiat attracted mny attention

was the intelligent and interested way in which nany

of these children used the catalogue. I turned to

'canî the facestof thL exhibitors and whether it was

imagination 'r not I do not know, but they seened to

me to be amnong the most contented and happy looking

men I had seen for a long tinie. I tried to think of

soine one we ail know in Canada with whom to coin-

pare this type of man, but the only one that seens to

fill the place at ail well is a certain judge of poultry

who is such an out-and-out Englishman that I fear

even to nake the suggestion of resemblance. The

nearest to him is a certain well known breeder of
Gaines wlho is also a very higli class thoroughbred as
an Englishman--but as they are both so high up in
the cuit I have no doubt the German rabbit breeders

wouild feel flattered, whatever our English-Canadian
friends mnay think. At ail events I liked the faces of
of those Gernan rabbit enthusiasts " right well " as
they say across the Unes and as our great William
said long ago. WEsLEv MILI.S.

Leipsig, Marci, 98.

Nine tiies out of ten a half inch of water put in
the pans on the norning of the nineteenth day will
help the hatch. This is especially true if the weather
lias been dry and mild during the period of incubation
and no water bas been used.

Leaving the chickens in the machine at least thirty
hours after the last one is hatched will give themi
strong legs, and inake them thrive better in the
brooder.-E. O. Roessle. in " The Country Gentle-
mxan."
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LAMBTON POULTRY AND PET STOCK ASSO
CIATION.

(Comnmunicated.)

HE annual meeting-of the Lambton Poultry and

4L Pet Stock Association was.held at the jobson
House, Petrolea, on Thursday afternoon,

Marci 17th. On motion Mr. J. W. Kedwell took the
chair, and F. W. Reynolds acted. as secretary pro tem.
The secretary-treasurer's report was received and laid
on the table.

Moved by Mr. Perking, secondt.1 by Mr. H. Mon-
crieff, that the membership fee be raised from 50 cents
to $i.oo.-Carried.

Moved by Mr. R. B. Smith, seconded by Mr. W.
Kennedy, that the next winter show of the Association
be ield in the town of Petrolea fromn Decenber 13 th
to 16th inclusive.-Carried.

Tie election of officers ensued and resulted as
follows :

J. H. Fairbank, Hon. President ;*R. B. Smith, Pre-
sident ; A. G. Brown, ist Vice-President ; T. H.
Mills, 2idVice-President ; J. W. Kedwell, Secretary;
J. Eli Perkins, Treasurer ; Jos. A. Jackson, Auditor;
Messrs. A. Hill, Wyoming; Jos. Cairns, Canlachie;
P. Wellington, Blackwell ; - Woodhall, Th .dford
W. Atkinson, H. Moon, H. Moncreiff, Petrolea ; M.
L. Farrell, Oil Springs; also one representative from
Forest and Alvinston respectively, Executive Com-
mittee; Messrs. R. B. Smith, J. W. Kedwell, Local
Management Coimmittee, with power to add to their
mtmuber ; Mr. L. G. Jarvis, Guelph, Judge.

Moved by Mr. H. Moon, seconded by Mr. R. B.
Smith, that each nenbership ticket entitle holder to
three additional admission tickets.-Carried.

The meetingadjourned to call of President.
If the entiusiasm with which the local fanciers are

imbued is any indication, the second animal winter
show of the Lanbton Poultry and Pet Stock Associa-
tion bids fair to be one of the most successful of the
year.

MIR. R. H. ESSEX, TORONTO,

not satisfied wit11 the home trade, last week sent a
shipment of buff Rock eggs to England.

,THAT WHITE ROSE-COMB CQCKEREL.

EDITOR REVIEw:

OU described the color and comb of the
' R.C.B.L. cockerel with the 2nd prize ticket

on his pen. I want to describe the bird that
won 2nd at the Ontario. In color he is white, and in
comb as I described in March issue. The only, or I
nay say one solution, might be, that my bird was not

in that pen.
Your note suggests another possible solution when

you say that you wrote the notes on Friday morning.
Now that you call my attentionto the fact, and upon

enquiry I find that the ist cockerel could not score:more
than ioo points. Still, that great discovery has not
convinced me that there was a bird in the show that
was entitled to a score of only 76 points or less. Nor
that muy bird did not receive two just awards by two
honest and capable judges. And I would just like to
call your attention to the fact that extravagant state-
ments are good arguments. for the other fellow.

Very Sincerely,
March 16, 98. * J. L. PAGE.
Mr. Page of course is entitled to his opinion and we

are entitled to ours. There never was a Leghorn
-hatched that could score 96 honest points, four points
ini oo short of perfection. Judges are not immaculate
else they would now be wearing halos. It is the in-
flated score card that lias in great part brought disre-
pute on this systeni of judging. The smaller the
show the higier the scores; in keen competition see
the " records " drop. There are few birds living of
any breed that can honestly go over 92 or 93 if cut as
they should be and it takes a good one to reach 9o
honest points. Tie impertinent insinuation contained
in the second paragraph we treat with the contempt
it deserves.-ED.

GALT'S NEXT SHOW.

At the last meeting of the Galt Poultry and Pet
Stock Assuciaiion it was decided that we hold our
winter show on the 13 th, r4 th, and r5 th Dec. '1898.
Ve would be pleased if you would kindly pùblish
these dates in your first issue.

,. W. PORTEOUS, Secy.
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MR. W. H. KIRBY, OSHAWA,IS naking a specialty of rose-comb black Minorcas, a
breed we have not yet seen in a Canadian show
room, and is strengtlhening his yards with blood

fron the United States.

MR. J. E. 3MEVER, KOSSUTH,

was in Toronto on the 24 th inst. and reports an unpre-
cedented denand for incubators, in fact so great lias
the sale been that lie has had to refuse several "rush"
orders. In one week alone twelve orders were
received. This is good business.

A GREAT 31ANY 1ACHIINES
have been passed through the Custons at this port the
past season and the Reliable seens to be the favored
one inii most cases. Artificial incubation is yet in its
infancy in the Dominion, but is a sturdy youngster
that now promises to make rapid growth.

"ONTARIO" DATES.

The dates for the next " Ontario " show, to be leld
in Toronto, are January 9 to 14. Peterboro' lias
claimed the week following.

THE QUEBEC SHOW.
Being a subscriber to your REvIEw, I thouglit a

copy of the prizes awarded by our Quebec Poultry and
Pet Stock Association would interest you and your
readers. It took place on the ioth and i ith inst., and
the show was a good one. We expect next year to
have double the number. The Rocks, Wyandottes,
Legliorns and light Brahmas made a great show.
One nice feature of our Association is that all prizes
are paid before the birds are renoved, which encour-
ages the farners to show and go in for choice stock.

Quebec. FRED. H. BENDER.
Mr. Ulley, of Montreal, we learn, acted in the

capacity of judge to the satisfaction of exhibitors.
We regret a liard and fast rule prevents us giving the
gwards.

W HAT " BILLY ' SAYS :

The Marci REVIEW to hand and it is a dandy and
is full up of good reading muatter. 'This is the best
niumber of the REVIEw yet, and allow me to congratu-
late you op it. The reports you have given of the
shows this winter inake the REVIEw equal to the best
papers in America to-day, and I can assure you as a
Canadian I aum proud of the REvIEw, and every
poultry breeder in Amuerica should have it.
London, March 8, 1898. W. McNEIL.

Mr. McNeil mnust be employing a stenographer now
to answer his " chicken " correspondence, or else is
taking writing lessons, as we notice his usual "heu
tracks," whicli are on about a parity with those of the
writer, are absent. Business must be on the "boom."

MR. BENJAMIN wRITES:

When sending iy report of the show I onitted to
mention that Messrs. Devlin & Jacques, the winners
of the Governor-General's cup, entertained the mnem-
bers of the Association residing in Ottawa to an
oyster supper. Messrs. D. & J. have a host of friends
and it would be liard to find two more popular mnem-
bers. Naturally the congratulations they received
when it was known that they had gained the valuable
prize were both numerous and hearty.

EXHIBITORS AT WINNIPEG.
are wondering what struck Mr. Butterfield this year.
They claim that though their birds are better than
last year the scores are lower. Better mxove that
Standard up a notch. Eh ! Mr. B. ? The day of highi
scores, sky higli, is rapidly passing away.

CHOSE THE SAME DATES.

We notice that Sarnia and Galt have bothi chosen
the sanie dates for their next winter show. For the
benefit of both one should give way. Which volun-
teers to do so ?

THE NEW STANDARD,

we imay say to enquirers, will not, we expect, be ready
before- September next. Radical changes will appear
and this will necessitate the possession of a copy b>
all wvho wishî to breel to its requireinents,



Mr. J. H. .Cayford, Box 1,168, Mont-
real, is our Agent and Correspondent for
the Province of Quebec. Any corres-
pondonce relating to subscriptions or
advertising may be addressed to him.

In William Elliott and Son's ad under
Various " an error appeared where it

says "Lost one first or each bird
shown." It is corrected in this issue,
read it.

J. S. Carter tells something about
his Minorcas in his ad, look it up.

Hugh C. McLean breeds but one var-
iety, the newandpopularbuff Plymouth
Rocks. In bis ad he gives a list of his
wins and says ho wants to sell eggs at
$3.00.

W. J. Player is a Leghorn man and
breeds buffs and browns He has win-
ners and offers eggs at a very low rate-
Se his card in this issue.

Philander Williams' white Cochins

are too well known to need praise. He
offers birds for sale.

M. V. Decker one of our U. S. adver-
tisers makes a specialty oi Indian Run-

ner Ducks. He also bas several breeds
of fowls and offers eggs for sale.

Fred Broome breeds S.C. brown Leg-
liorns only and has two peus fron
which heoffers eggs. Both pensheaded
by winning males. Look h' d up and
write him.

Frank Kline sends us a copy of his
buit Rock catalogue with a " buff " ap-
pearance, in fact it is buff skinned.

A. C. Hawkins manages to hold his
owi and has successfully bred and ex
hilited for many years past. Ho gives
part of his recent records in his ad on
back cover and it is worth reading. He
breeds the popular utility breeds and
1,a them mt any quantity. Though he
tries REVIEw a bit late in the season

we feel sure that buyers will give him a
trial.

Advertise wlat you have to sell,
describe it honestly, ship it prompt-
ly, and please your customers.

SEND A STAIP FOR REPLY.

Enquires not of a business nature must
be accompanied by a three -cent stamp
for reply.

TWO SUBSCRIPTIONS FOR $1.00.

If you send us the name of a new sub-
scriber together with Sr.oo we will extend
your own subscription for one year as
well as send REviEw to the new naine foi
one year. This makes it but 50 cents
cach. The only condition we make is
that the name of the subscriber be a new
one and nota renewal.

This paper is mailed regularly to ils
subscribers until a definite order to dis-
continue is received and all ar ears are
paid in full.

CANADIAN
POUJLTRY itEVIEW.

iS P-UntLISIED AT

Toronto, Ontario, Canada,
IY Il. Il DONOVAN,

Torns-31.00 per Year, Payablc in% Advanîce.

ADVERTISING RATES.'
Advertisements vill b inserted at the rate

of 10 Cents per lino eaci insertion, 1 icli be-
ing about 10 tines.

Advertisements for longer periods as fol-
lowls, payable quarterly in advance:-

3 Mons. 6 Mons. 12 Mons.
One Page..... ...... 30 5 50 00 ,75 o
Two columns..... o o 35 00 6000
Halt Page....1500 25 00 4000
One column ...... 12 00 20 00 35 00
Hall column - - $00 15 x0) 25 o
Qtarter colun 0 00 1000 15 00

One inch ........... 3 00 500 8 00
Advertisements con tracted for at yearly

or liait yearly rates. if withdaawn tefore the
expiration ni the time contracted for, will
be charged full rates for the time inserted.

Back and front cuver pages a matter of
special correspondence.

Breedors' Directory, 1-5 col card, 1 year
8; liait vear. q5.
These are our only rates for advertising

atnd will b strictiy adhered to. Pavments
must be mado in% ariabi in aidi, anice. Yeariy
advertieen.ents. p'aid quasrteriy in ndvance.
claniged overy threo moiitlis without extra
charge.

Ail communications and advertisements
must bo in our hands hy the 20thi to insutre
insertion in issue of sanie month. Addross

H. B. DONOVAN
124 Victoria Street, Toronto, Ont.

JOHN HORD & .SON, PARK1a 1 t,
Ont., Breeders of 15 different varieties
of Land and Water Fowl, Toulouse
Geese. Rouen Ducks. 1298

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.

Advertisements of 27 words, including
address. recelVed for the above objecta, nt
25 cents for each and every InsertIon, and 1
cent for each addItional Word. Paymentstrictly hli dvanve. No advertisement will
be nierted ual.ss fully prepuld.

TI'lt RULES must be followed:1. 'aymlent MUST be made ln odvance,h nmin us are too simall to permit of
hookkeeplug.

2. WrIte copy for ad on a separate sheetfrom any Other mnatter, and on one side
of the paiper only.

3- See that ad. ls fully prepnld as per rateabolie.
4. Say Plniuly how many times ad la to beIilserted
1 . Give heading under whlch it l to ap.polir.
Unless above rules are followed wve cnnnotguarautee correctness.

'J~Ce[ve ~ 50
A»i advertlsemento Of 30 words ,vJil belnserted EAoH MONTHI for one yearin this column for $2.50, pald lu od.vane~. Advertisemnentts ay be changedevery nmonth If desired.
This Coupon la good for one advertise.ment of 30 words ln the "For Sale andExchange" ur "Stock Transfers" columns.Canadian Poultry Rlevlew, Toronto.To neet fie wants of advertisers who arecoutinually using this column, anud who findIt a great trouble to be constantly remit.

taîog smal amonat, we have adopted the
otan f lsulg cils (as above) good for30) wOr<s e-aeh, 4 Uor $1. Any one buylngthes Couons au use them a t any ie

ln lieu of money when sendlng in an ad-
vertisement. Not less than four Couponssold.

AndIalusians.

EGGS ItOM PUItE BRED B. ANDALU-$alng. Cosi strain, and B. Minorens, $2 perI'4 Z3 per 26. G. . Itush, Plattsville, Ont.

I3antamsî.
BLAOK AND RED PILE GAME BAN.tains, prize winuers at several of the lead.Iug shows. A few settings of eggs to spare.Also four smull styllish black red cockerels,vLry cheap. A. J. Grigg, Jeweler, Clinton,Ont

EGGS. HIGH-SCORING B. P. ItOOKS,
.50 i er 13, ¥2 ler !_;; Golden anid SilverSebright aud Black African Bants, Ilaed

setills. $2.50 per 13. W. R. Grout, Grims-
t'y, ont. ruGia

FOR SALE OHEAP-One peu of BlackRIoseeomib Batits and one pen Of Black TaliJapanese Dants, ail good birds of prizestoek. Address P. Lee, 2007 Notre Dame.street, Montreal, P>.Q.

FOIt fALE-A limited number of Golden
and Silver Sebrlght Eggs. $2 per setting of
13. Also a splend'd Golden cockerel. Wii-
lian Stuart, Goldiegs Mlls, Guelph. Ont.
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BANTA3M EGGS FOR SALE--White,
Black and Buff PekIns, Black lail Japan
ese, Golden Sebrlghts, Blals Afrleals,% hie
Pohlsh and Light Brabmns, Bantains and
Golden Polands. A few young birds left
for sale. Also faicy Pigeons. Bert Hicks,
Woodstock, Ont.

BU'FF COOIIIN BANTAMS--Eggs fromi
a grand pen; among hen are wlnners at
.New %ork, Untaro, linustrini anti .trunito.
Charles Blnîlck, Eglinton (Troroito.t.

Birds for sale.

EXHIBIlTION GA31E BANTAMS-Our
Gaime Bantamns von at Buffalo, ten firats
and other prizes, at tue Ontarlo, London,
speclal Game Bant cup, also mnost of the
other speclals ln this class, besides ntunmer-
uns tirsts and secund.s. lirds for sale tu
ail color. also oggs front ail kinds fron
*3 ier settilg up. W. Barber & Co-, 242
tqueen St. West, Toronto. 593

Birahmats.

LOOK! LISTEN!-We have the lllest lot
of Dark Branas lu Ainerlea for sale. Our
qtock bas aguin this year wvun the lighest
awards at tie leading shows of Canada and
utited States, including tihe ontarlo, New

York, Boston, BuIsIlO, and Kansas City.
Our birds aise won the $100 siver cIp at
.ew York thiîs wliter, given for the four
best Brahnias. Write ror prices of birds.
Lgge $3 per 13, or 26 zor So. Thorpe &
Scott, London, Ont.

DARK BIRAHMA LGGS for liatchliIg,
$2.50 per 13; and stock fron stratu that

von, highly at the Ontarlo show it 1808.
Snge & Garside, 420 South-street, Lndon.
Ont.

LIGIT BIULA EGS, $2 lier 13. First
prize cock at Brantford and Galt for sale;
also cockerels, pullets and liens. Johit Cam.
cront, Brantford.

EGGS FOR HIATCIt1JNG front Liglit
Brahna lien, Won lirst at 3.adîson Square
Garden, New York, and first at laite in-
tario, London, mated with Imported cock,
riglt front P,. Willinus, and four othellr,
extra ine. liens. aise a fine pen of Dark
Brahma. Eggs fron the abue $2 a set
ting. Chas. B. Goold, Glencoe, Ont., Box
363

LIGHT BRAHMAS-Have a number of
excellent Cockerels, pullets liens and male
bîrds for sale. For My prize winnings re-
fer to February nuinber. Write John
Cameron, Brantford.

LT. BRAHIMAS-Eggs $1.50 per 13; large
active, well marked. and In every way
standard and up.to-date Brahmas, 2 Cock-
ereis and 3 pullets for sale: cockerels '2
pounds. L. Kennedy, Clinton.

Cage )Birds, etc.

CAGES, JAPANNED, FROM 33c.
Cages. brass, fron Gkc; Cager, breeding,
from 75c; Cage appliances. nest and nest-

ing9. seed, etc.' everytilng In the bird
une at Hiope's ibrd Store, 100 Queen Street
West, Toronto.

FOR IMPORTED BIRDS-Try lop's
Bird Store. 100 Queen Street West, To-
ronto Fine young Mocking lirds, war-
ranuted cocks, $4 each.

ENGLISI BIRDS-Jr.iported, Goldinches.
Linnets. Skylarks, Thrushes, Jays, Star-
lings, etc.. Mocking Birds, Cardinnls,Fancy
Flnches. etc., at Hope's Bird Store, 1013
Queen Street West, Toronto.

PARROTS, COCKATOOS-Love Birds,
Paroquets, Parrot Cages, Parrot Food, Gold
Flsh, flsh globes, bird cages. seeds, etc.,
etc. Fany Pigeons, Guinea Pigs, Rabbits,

ec. A large stock now on hand at Uope's
Bird Store, 109 Queen-street west, Toronto.

Cociin.

EUGS, $2 P'ER 13-Fromi a peu of Buff
Coltiîis, that fur shape, beavy featherlng,
and - t-ieletîi leimin buff caiiiot be e.xtelled.
Eter bird lit this pen Is a winner. J. C.
L.vlns, Lîiuknîov, Ont.

BI'FF COOHINS-Solid buit color, over
standard weight; body, legs and toes spblen
dldly fenthered, tirst.elnss birds; eggs, $1.00
lier setthig. C. Tr. Stephens, Collingwood.

BUFF COCIINS-Up.to-Da·te Buff, solid
surface and under color, heav'y toe and leg
feathering. scorIng front 90 to 91. A few
cholce cockerels left. Eggs $2 per 13. Write
I. George, 105 Ashley street, Hamilton,

nt. 499

D>ogs.

FOt SALE-Best blooded Collies ln Ain-
erlnc; don't pay $20 and $25 for ScotchCole pîups, when you can buy pups slred
by Auchalrnie loy3. the best blooded strnin
of coilles lin Scotiand for lif the money.
I own Auchairnle Boy. I have 7 dog pups,
5 ionths old for sale cieap; aiso 4 .in.
ported stud dogs at reasonable rates. 1hilip

art, Belleville, Ont. 48

»ork ing.

SILVER GRIY DORKING EGGS for
saie. lens in pen score 02 points each.
ieaded by cock, score 912 points. 12.00
per setting. George W. Irwrin, Senforth,
ont.

Gaine.

EXHIBITION GAMES, Black Reds,Duck
nIl gs and Pyles of the liglest quality. y3
breedhig pens arc coiposed of birds tint
hae wont at the Ontario and other leading
shows. Eggzs and stock for site. A..Grgg, jeweller, Clinton, Ont. 100

INDIAN GAME EGGS at $3.00 per 13
fromi mty Imported plrize-i nninig steck Won
at Indlustinli and Western Fairs oi ail eni
tries. T. I. Webber. Hamilton tond, Lonu-
don

BiOWN ltEDS--Coclk, f». n nteil to Ï
femnies W4 to 95. Eggs $3.00 per 13. Black
Rlieds, Pyles and Duckwings, quality as high
at $2 per 33. Our games are bred fron the
best of strains. Lyons & Wells, Lucknow,
Ont

t'ORNISH INDIAN GAME EGGS for sale,
$2.00 lier settlIng. l'en heaided by cock lirst
at 1:nstern Ontnrlo antd Montrenil shows. 'is,
scoring 031. Mated to eght grand double-lacetd liens, ail prize wInners. Also pît
gamue eggs for sale. $150 per getting from
ns grand a pen ns tlere Is ln Anerien. R.
J. Grnveley, Box 104, Cornwall. Ont,

EXHIBITION GAME-Our birds won 10
tirais and gane special at Buffalo; at the
Ontarlo. London, special game cup and
numerous other prizes, including speclale.
tirsts, etc. Birds for sale ln ail colore,
wInners and good enough to win. Eggs
front all kinds froma $3 per setting up. V.
Barber & Co. 242 Queen St. West, Torouto.

508

Fuit SALE-Exllbltlon lIick Rlled, Pyle
Silver Duckwing Games and Black Red
and Red Pyle Battamns, bred fron import-
ed stock of the lighest quality. Will sell
a few settings or eggs this year at S:,
p er setting. Satisfaction guaranteed. C
W. Treadgold. Bienhelm. Ont.

WOODLAWN POULTIY YARDS. Co-
bourg, Ont. Fred Field. Proprietor Breed-
er of B.R. Games, Buff Wyandottes, Bar-
red Plymouth Rocks. Golden -Polands. B R.
Gani Gantams. I have seme of the
choicest birds of these varleties li Am-
erien, andi arn selling out on account of
pressure of business. Eggs froum any of my
pens for $2 per setting. 480

Iamaburgs,
LtACK HlA3I1IBJtGS wvot 2id cock, 1st

lien ut Guelph. Ist ben 2nd pulet nt Brant
ford. Eggs fromt above winners $1.50 pier
13. J. W. Potter, Walsh, Ont.

FOR SALE CHEAP-Black lamburg
Cock, scoring 92½ as a Cockerel. 0 5 v at
Enastern Ontarlo. By Mr. Butterflelid; price
$3; also few good bens. R. Sinclair, SGFroutinc St., Klngston, Ont.

Javas.

ROYAL BLACK AND THE LILY
\\ IIITE JAvAS, also Blnk Minorcas, Ied
Caps; Silver Grey Dorkings. Vyandotte3,
GaIe, Sebriglts, Black Airican and other
Baunts. Ducks and Geose. Stock and eg•s
for sale. F. R. Webber, Guelph Ont. 198

Langshans.

BLACK AND WJIITE LANGSIANS for
sale, bred fron iprlze-winners at th'e Toron-
to lidustrial The late E. 3lecormlek'*-î
stock. Also Mainn Jone 31111 No. 2. Miss
E. cCorinick, Newmarket, Ont.

PTPPER'S BLAOK LANGSIIANS are wii.
iers wherever shown. 1My pen Is headrd

by cock Lit Guelph, ist .Brantford, scores
91% female in pen score: 04 to 95h. A
few eggs to spare ut $3.00 per 13. W. .1.
Potter, Walsh.

THÐ BEST LOT OF BLACE 'LANG-
SITANS lin Canada-At the Eastern, Ont.
Poultry Show, Kingston 1897: 1st cock,04%; tst lien, 94; 1st and speclal on Cork-
erel, <1391; ist and speclal on pullet. 91*,
and at .. ontreal show 2nd ccck, 95; 2nd heu,93; 2nd cockerel. 94%; 2nd pullet, 03. Eggs
for sale at ail tlies, $2 lier 13. H. G.
(Cnwdront, Rille Rnnge, Ottawn. 495

WHITE LANGSHIANS-Eggs from the
best pen ln Canada, $2 per 13. Ail the
winners nt the principal shows were birds
front My yards in My customers hands IfSon want to raise winners write It. 'T.
Knight, Box 20 Guelph. 5s8

Leghorns.
EGGS FOR IIATOIING fron my prJze

vinung strain of R. C. Leghorns. $2.00 ler
5tsiing. IL. Tuîxer, London, West ç;t
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KAItNS' lIlAUK LEGIIOltNS have woi
Iighesat houiora at tie lendinsg siounrs lbSS.

an1d 1.97. Eggs fron this lien $3.00 per
setting. A goodi iatel guaranteed. il.
Kar, Guelph. Ont.

BLAOK LEGIIOIRN E<GGS $2.00 for 13.
$-3.00 for 20. Cock lirst is cockerel mat "On-

imrlo," '97. anid irst coikerel lît ntrioUS,hlend mIy miens, feinnle4 ail miy ioted
prIze winners. See Feb. Rteview for wvins

il ".On.nrlu." AIso see Coniments. A. G.
lirowmn, Watford, Ont.

"SIIOEMKER'S STRAIN-S. C. W.
Leghorns; S. S. .lIntnburgs with good wing
baring and well-simiped spangles. Lggs
fromit aiove at $1.00 per 13, 1z.00 lier 30. A.

litrethen. Norwood, Ont.

LEGiljlUt.S--Whiite pullets itRice> Mated
to first-class Luierel, almu guod itrvnt l.æg
horis; eggs $1.00 per settings. A fen euck-
erels, each kind left, $a.u and 1.00. t T.
Slelhensrî, Collingwood.

S. C. WIU'lBE AND BUFF LEGUOItNS.
winers of 9 lirsts, 3 seconds and 1 third
on 15 entries at Easteri Ontarlo aid 'ter-
borougli shows. One lien of cai variety,

vocKerel leading peu of whites, scores 42.
anjd buiff cockerel 93½lý by iluttertiel Eg
$2 per setting. S. N. Grahmn, 50G Princess.
street, Kingston.

FOR SALE one trio eaci of White amd
Brwn Leghorns anda White Rocks of imy
well-known strains. Aiso eggs for latcling.
Sec teview for prizes. Thoimas itice,

Whlmtby. Ont.

WHITE. LEGORN EGGS for hatchling
f-onm champion strain of Lily WiIte Leg-
honris-large egg strain-$2.00 per 13. A. E.
Smnitb, Gumelph, Ont.

Flt SALI 3 R. C. B. Leghorn liens fin
hreeding, Cimtting amnd Burpees stock and 1lnek Leghorn Putlet, Gibbs stramil.Cheap
If taken mît once. John Altken, London.
Ont

I:GGS FOt S.LE2 fromt a peu rt IEnck
Leghorn: seoring cock 931A. putlet. 1.

»:3½. 1)3. '2½.91½f l nnd . Eggs ! lier 1.S.
W. Il. Irvng. Owen Soumnl.

BILAOK LEGIIOINS Plme glossy plmo.
nge. large birds. Plrlze-vinniers-took timie

nud mnoney to get themi where tliey -ire.
Eggs only $2.00 ier setting. Vhns. Botiiiek.
Eglmigton. 4

S V. WIIITE LEGIOIRNS EXe.uslv.3
to those wishing first-lans stock will sell

erggs tlIs eason $1.00 per 13. 1 guaraniee
reults. tRirai for sali. T. Il. Simith. 1loi-i

:oi, Ont.

FOR SAL' sone of mny exhition cîck-
erels. lite and 1trown Leghorns. Ime .ar-
first-elass;.. ;ggc2 lier ctli.%'i,
hnimdred. Jon, Pletshl. Pl. O. lax 202.
Shnkespeare, Ont.

FOR SALI, -Eggs frotn imy lionrtdl Il V
Il. Leghiorns: niso front choee .\iv insin da
$1.010 per setting of 13 eg.r W'infrel
Webbh. Glonallan, Ont.

Zq.C.1tîtOW-N\ LEGHORNS-A limmltedI mD
lier of eggs fron liens seoriug !'t miited lo
fine large Pletschli strain cncker--l. for $150
lier 13. Ed. Cleland, Menford.

S'PANi>AIII EllE!D ICF EltNlPTE<U îS-
large, vgorou. cvfria invers: winnters nt
Kluîgaton. 3Monrel analnn Ottawn shows
Eggs for salit $2.f1 per setting. girantee P)

i hleks. WIVI P. Lowe, .\litante. Ont.

EGGS 'itO3 BlI<W'N AND> W'llTE'
l-i-îu' lNS, irw n rm-k r %% t'oi .

9ak 9 l, hen, 91 to 9li., by Jai k See-
la rge 'at. yh ii rft l'aui tr iirm,
Ealst Oro, Ont.

i!UFF' LEGX;IIOltN EGGS from peu hedIed
by 1st (cock, ist puîlle't, ndi lien. ndiil is.

pullet, $2.30. 13; $ .00 ... i. Itedford, 62-1
liaîmîent-street, Toronto.

BUFF LEGIIOILN EGGS. Prize Ien,liead
ed by Medai Cockeret lit Toronto, 107.
Every female in pemnt a w.inner. Esggs
$3.50 per 13, guaranteed to be fromn tiis

cockerel. I haie sold eggs and stock that
aa.îîe pruduced winners wlien showin ng.mist

mmi> on birds. If they will wVin for othels
îliey wIl w-in for you. Thoingh I sne soItd
Lime ab se ,rlte len, I st11 i.ve cumtro, f
a&l eggj l.ud this e-ison. C. F. \igmner,

726 Kiing sireet nest, Turnto. Canads.i.

WIIITE LEGI1IOtNS FOt SALE-As 1
ain going te devote tny emitire energles to
lglit itrahmias 1 wll dispose of the foi-
lowlig Ai lîim-tr:
1 pna of Fres.it. . White Legom i
millets and cockerel, $5.00, or e'xJm.mge f,,a
Ligit tiraniîîm. Jiullets NowV doi't mimîss th

dl.a-imm. Il W. Iartl,. Dorchester, Ont iai

GEO. E. LEE, IIGIIGATE, ONT., breed.
er of ilie popiular "itoymî str.Jn.," of S. C.1V.

Letgihoris, My ..satings were near bt-ttei
th.u for 18S9. Amnong thent are smoane of

the best bards o:1 the continent, lmiitludiig
wiiminers rtt New Yorlk, Bostoi m1nd Ontarlo'

P. Shows. Btirds thatth have proved lihn-
selres invinelbe iit Ilie ahowroom nud rlil-
able i' tlie breeding pen. Eggs $1.50 ier
13. 58

GOOI NnHITE LEGIIORN COCKERELS
for $1 eci. Apply J. T. Clarke, Jeweller,
.o tuurg, Omît. 593

EGGS FOR SALE-Are you looking for
red tickets in Brown Leghoris? Itead
thIs, At Owîen Sound cocks lst and 2nadl
liens Ist and 2nd: cockerels Ist and 2ntd.
pullet ist. breeding pen 1st, and six spte.Crls. scores 93½ to u'51 at Galt on birdssold; clck 1st. cockerel lst. hen 2Iid lit-let 2Ind. and claim to have the champion
.eghornis ot Canada. Write is. J. .

lBeniter & lSonî. uwen Sound. .198

It;;.S Pult 1iATCIIIX( fromn lis. prize
wilning pens of S. O. irown nd W'hlite
Leghorns. lirst. secontl and i third prlize,, lin
cock cokerel, lien-ad piit eigilkts. z:2.utq pmer15 Al,- a secon l prize S. C. II. L. cos.k'rel
toi sell. W. .1. Pow-ell. nrucc.-st reet. Gri.
Ont.

FOlt SALE iMoe-omb White L.ghorln.
score 91. Eggs for sale lit season. Williantllek. E.chmo lnmce. ltr.initford. Unt.

iltl LEGHO1tNS. ENCLUSny1Ly_
nlii' won 12 Ists. S 2

n0s. 3rds and .ili
past seasont: -lso large, hatidsome silar

enp for best O undercilored feiimnlems. lrst
and speclal for best gullet ln a coiiitil

lIon of over .10; stock sohl have broult
to their owners first honors mîtedal and

inpas. stock for sale. Eggs fron pen mosîlswlitters. $3 lier 13: a few good Cockerela
for sale. clar buff. G. Bmern. 3G7 Shmai
St., Toronto.

FOlI SALE-' WlmlIe Lrghmorn Corkerls.
$1 entel: G Wisite Leiorn pillets $2 echd:WltIle Leghorn anni White WVnndoîte egge,
of very- best strnins q1.50 uper settling. H.M. Dyment, Bnrrie. Ont. 209

-Gt;s mFOlt ILIIIIING froin prize-wii-
nlmmg IBlack Minoreas, $1.00 lier settlng. •I
have twelve liens with cockercl ln pen.

cto 1ntry Yards, 7 Danfort.nvenue,
1'i'oroiito.

WIIITE MIINOILOAS EXOLUSIV.ELY-
(Abbott tirain) Prize w.iners Industriln
Exhibition and Toronto Poultry Show, 1897:

OJaen Sout,. 1898. Eggs $2 per setting.
Jmiîies N. O'Ncl, 53 Elrn Grove, Toronto.

BLACK MINORCAS TARE THE LEAD
frgg fnrit prIze winners; grand birds;

fille P)lmmin-Ige, 2 per setting. Send orders
early. C. T. Throop, Port Hope, Ont.

i.uit SALE;-M1y entire lot of Bilack Min.oreas tinvluding prize.wminners), 20 (Crossnian
pnuetmî,*s, ialso somReo PJtts stzri. 1Eggsin >eason. $3.i per 13 until sold. ApplyW. Cox, 5 Itushibrookte-street, Montreal. .498

UILACKI 31NOROAS-I have lu My penWood's 1st Industrial len, 1st and 3rd honsait lst aid 3rd pillets utt Toronto show,.lind t nu imipurLed liens, bended by 2mnd prize
lilitustrial cock, IMPorted Eggs, $2 set-
tlig. Ilt. Durilston, 42 Atusti.avenulme, Te-roito

MAl'LE ITy POULTRY YAItDS-Ilack
Mlinorcnîs (Seott's strain, S. O. White Leg-lhorns, Barred Ilyimounlitîh Rtocks, Man-mînoth 'ekin Ducks. Eggs $1.50 Per 13. W.A. Wilson, Box 58-, Chatbam, Ont. ds

S. . BLAOK 31NOltOA EGGS for sale
frin przemmînuimg stock, $3.ou for 13, ortwo settings for $3.00. Jantes Topley, P>ortislatp, Cunndn.

Fult BAi--rize-winnin Binek 3min-
iea cockerels, liens and inîllets. Eggs lits.mson $3.00 per stting of 13 or two for

sS>.t0..Apply to W1?. t»x, (smccessor to 1..
M. Molsoi), 5 .Itushbrooke.street, Moitreal.

4118

PJieasients.
GOLTDN > AND ESNULIJSH .IHEASANT

3iGS for sale, witlh partieulars how to
raise as rnsll' as commion chickens. Guar-
nitee $0 per cent. fertile. Goldeni $5.0o,
Engilsb $3.GO, 13 lier settiig W. J. Atkin-
Son, Petrolen, Ont. (Vis

Pouiltry Applianlcesand Food.

FUlt ALE~Large inubtor-T. A. WiI.Ltt, maker. Appll 76S Dumdas.street, To-romto.

SiHItiNG TLIELS printed on red ex-
î.ress paper. "Eggs for hatchintg" 25 for lue.

'LIve Fowls." double the size of others.3 fior 1e, free by mal, Use thmese and':i. yotir eggs and stock bnitd.led vithl,are. Il. B. Donoran, Tloronto.
Sntimip for sannples.

,pHEItEIS NO B1ETTElt BROODER
han the "Econmmcmle" nade, nd it Isenp, too. It beats hiens rnising chicistour iud live dollars. Ineubators, regulntor&lherîmometers, poultry supples. (. J.
ovelIl & Co.. 240 St. CInIr, Carlton West,Dut

.4-1
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Pigeonis.

1101 rfli.fIts I> . At il ilt. recetat tit.ktiu
mîalle al cle:ti sireet i1 illlk . leds a-titd
illes. 1lairs l'ur ,:lie lnut eds atald Bt ca,

oîld cock< Iun Itlitta k nt Blles, oil itetîs

1'ort loîae, 0118.

'.uîs''s run" ditiNNE ISO îîlrtvilst w»I'.

iteditioil:ti cllt:tera. A .tuat iîîctlcal,

pen'îsable to tîte amtur. P'rive pnPPpr 50e
Auldtreffl, Il. B.DoîîOv.tlî. 'ioroIito.

l'OUTEtS-Iail.'ks antd Iteds- iUsu bloc'
piedt cocks eiaapsi eil swzaliows,
ptair Ii lo Magits lt2-ld ;t Onîtario, pl Sr
yeiiow do.. *2 3*etoo inside i'uîîbler cockai,
4 w1lste Jaicobiti lais tutd utiionai. Sttuu>l).

C. >liSSie. lont floîo. tjt. 1'.

llNIltS 'ANi> UI) 111ICJS. il' UîN Is, To'r
biihS, aiws Fatîtala. Tuîaîblei's, Miii,"
plcai. Sllow Ilbtierut. Carriers. hiragoouilS.
londuinettes. 'outt'rs 1 etc. 'w fuuiis , 611t-

isfactiuî li.l:uît t Ill tulao l îofîdvii. Va.

FANCy pIGEONS Poit SILI:'Mu.gpiC
Quis, ail colorsi Turbits, -iaioi 1ra

.oons, AîtelS 'ooters; andi Fattalli. ail

Waîrwick. 407 Maîrkhaml St.. Torontto. 11

Foit SALE Olt EXCIIANGE-lattalai.
l'outer silSort 1,acoti T îiiblens, Jacobins

andîî Ca;rrs, aIl tbe aibovOe birds are Irit-
clasa stock. aiso bards for shioutiutg aaaItcll'S.

BX l. scott, jeux 128 Listowei. Ont. 'l9S

SE.'.'IIESS A I NUS.M lAIASts for
jlgos. 21.cent> ettoil lit sult l alialtIla-
\'.'ite fo:r price of seaîaticss .andî Open1 bandis.
Elclose stiaîl l'or roui>'. NN. S. Pern.
.Newità:îrket, Ont1.

1'01lEl.t Ili-I. Wh'll'lE; 4 3al
cocksq. 2 blaîch, 2 red, 1 Uli ciaci. llita',
1 lJrag.ton lient. bite, 2 17-îs11-1. bloc.;
21 ii'ab. cocks. Whilte. Aiulului" rlus f(î

Pilgeonus: % .j. -IteUlde. ýSi.1'iuI 1'.Q. BO iii> 1

NOTIGE-As i nlît qeLliti- off ta> îîIgî'OUIt
IL urililii ai,>'o iliteiouulg ptri-lIatseus Il) gel
iii> list bt'foro decidilig Oui ilîir varuotles.

NVI'II miil bui pairs tîalt , lîrl?. tavl.et. gi.
'a Ith a11 h. Duauit dola>'. seni bstaulb. It''iaî
Bîîre.ugiaeý,., 14 1lob'.el toîtti

for sae er>' rcasoîiabic. 0111-v a-l l'et luars
lef8I\d. 1qw ll he tisste 10t> .i.uiuinu-a'.
Nontutai D.>'u. iaîîllitouil. Onti.

l'OU'PEIISA tha' i l ri'euil Otîinir
mnadl e i'i : '1te lit liaks. Iteds nuit
illiea. lairs l'or qaî'lit Intells atld Ililek.
othul ceîks ltint aki t andl iii odd l ienîs

lt iiîs anti Yci''t Mgl lillilili.
ilon loite. Olut.

1*13, rnoiithîR c s

izl.INF*Zs ftî'PF RIOCKS Il.e %voit ai
Mha'iiilî.>aîllsott iare ;arilen, 11lii'

C'înuiir l lilîffnle. .ýi. n(ln, .1011,1
sto'a't. hlagenstoa'tt nîmlà otllm niîîkiit
.14 eitîrlt, nut -viardleî 311 réuîatr Pnu
1111111m uuaitu Il sii'tlai îrenulluis. ' lululiti-
titre gîîîd sbectais atot aitePr clip- 1eg5
$2 lier 1-';. Seulil silisîli for ')S cataloguec.
Franîk Eliiîe. ibOx :MnS M1. Sirhig Cilt'.
l'a«. 19 8

Mi) VOI.' lt>E1 4tlitait tii> Buil ltot'ks
il un nt 41i1 Ille big situa s, I oui soililug eggs
for $3.030 lier 13 fron1 t> lîy bst bir(ts; Itîtto

unly> unlienct aindt 1 gtarateeo a lfair bauttit.
Soc ltevit-x for io wonî. Sld. Snulers,

WIhIT'E AiNI) B'i"1 1''I'MIOU'PIIT ROCKI'.
tg,s frutit tvu O! theo fittest jics lit tite

cuitu .,1> îlot s '%%On Ist tuaid sîtclil ait
t tit, tio iiiq*g keaîi voitltitloti. Ch'las
lsotltticla', 1Egili,'tott.

I lii)Iti-I.: EGGS fur sale fruit
lirlze stoc k, ittcludiig Ist t*ocliore, Toroto,
.itiui :,lrit i ok. i'iî t',%-.x .iejr 1.1 i e tg
fi. 1$3.1 0. Also ptiliats for salIe. Ai. il.

SSE(.hiUV 1'UI.''TRY YItlJ-iirred
Itorks t'z\rluîslvt-l% Eggs l'or Iliît'liîîg $1.03
lier '«-t t Iug itt'st tire- dolnî eg.C a t Tlu
ronto i'otillty ho front tis 1<bei. Wa. Il
('atuipbeli, SiiIrove 1'.0>., Ot.
t-

NVWIIIt'E PLI MOL'2l11 1tOCKS-Eg,;gs front1
pil of iltît. ltiée stralut foîniaies lîtateti to

1:1 rgv. Iiigît sv'îitg vot'k bitîn. for .uIy' %l 3t)
lr 1:1. J. Cleaîd. 3ioalord.

ail>'. Stock besi sîrait lt itirct'Bg
lie'0îîr 13. Adhlress :l11 conîîîutcitin. t

i ii'tyttlai & Bo.\u Mîl',lii 7. SI raItford,
Ont

F~~s1OR SAIAE froua listîporleai B. P'.
hto ks., s ore 9ki, 21X. Ir2o at $,1.30 lier 13.

s:i stac loti guliaiieeal - :tîuesînt Pl'a lr>'
Sa nl, h Vattuîs. t itt , Norfoîlk ('oulit>.

liliI'fl> l'l.MOUTII ROCKS1< exclusiveO'
13'. Stock lileta.ýs., frouli tiest -stialts.
leggs 11.501 lier setiîg. Youngî stock 11t fat).
Sa ji stct1iou gttaratittee't. A. K 'r. l'atrick,.
ltocklott, Ot. 098

WIIIT'r; 110CRZ IItEIIG N-A
latrge cîi.korei winsien of lst ai Westernî
t'air, Lutadoit, Isi at La.taîbtin Poiiitr>'

ftitowv; 2nid at Otaalo loultr>' Show; taat-
c'd tu 2 lients andt 5 Puliets, lneiudilig -lid
lion and Ist ruad 3rd pllot nt Western
l"air, 2utid andt .'lrd liens atîd let. 2tid aîîd
3rd pîîîiits nt U.tiîtoti; 4th ltin autd 211d
aid 3nd putiets at Ontario.

a'oek. wittner of 2ild nt Western Fair, inat-
cd tu 8 pllitts. fl'al sîsters. llîitUihuî lst

pulti at (lOOJ)tt. 1st. 2sid auit 3rd pîtî:et4
:ai Lautitbola. andi isi andt 21td putliets at

Ithe Ont.Iilo.
lItlttei) ICOCKS-BIreeit% <lion NO. 1)

('nekerd., , ist at Guelîthl vonlir> Shtow
andt Isi. :t Lanîibtoii, wa.'ight. qJ/s_ pontti,,
score lii1 b>' Jats, ilateti to 5 large plt
lois and 1 d lie.the riglit color andt siîaîw

Io îproduce' cxiiiiîition cockerî'ls. (1îezi No.
2>. y'earling coch. broi f roula E. Il , Tiîonip>
soit"-, bebt Un1e tf ftntlgs; lie i la nîtca. t-)
7 of sut> langeait nut best exilbitionî 1111

letis.
PýitEiti EGGS FitON EACII of tlie

îbo'îe lients $-3 lier 13; '$5 lier '-'.
RIOUEN I>UC;K %I.%TING-Yenrlisig tltike

ist at 1:.iiabtuîî (4 oUi drakes coîîiîettigl.
illaid tu ilîrve torv large :Young tecks.
biTt frolni Ist prîze iuck aîid 15t draIke at
whesternl Fair, ISIIO. Ilggs $1.50 pen Il

îatr:îiglat. Joint W. KîaldwelI. I'etrolen, OnIt

FORii SAL.E-.i' etîtire stock q11ow 1iile.
petî Wisité Itiki ncli l h brds

i ai vi. '«'reil l'ront914 !Io 95/ pS½lihiîs titi
lie'r Buiit'rlelid. .larvis, Iickiseii andî Bll

i'u ,Z2.11 lper sptitii uttîlîl xtock îaîaiti.
Wîîi. Il. Vra'ug. D. V. s., Corît'a'li, 0O1t.

Bo%> 1:21.

'%ý'IITE RtOCKS- nggs $1XO lier 13. 1
liaite got tiigetlîar theo wilitest. largest andî
best iog-colored pen of birds t luit an>'
brveder ii Ciada ever s.iw; try Tae. hý.

i.ul<t''Ciniîîa.

W. Il. B3. i'OLISII. lthe fancl'îo s fû%orlte.
1 iurt'd tItis vitriol>' exciîîsîvely. Stock for
'<lc. Lggs :$2-0 lier 13. Address Il. J.

'i'aî>'or, isibx 437, Biratftord, Ont.

EasPItuO' <OLI>EN AND SXI'IIt
11'ANI>S. coeks score 1Y all r12. hlcls

110 1 t34 b>' .ari'is. 'len otieot %arleties.
ilgltî.st ju;îilty. SL'C large *'adt." 'rîturit
croit lotiltr3% l'ami, IEast Oro, Ont.

Sale or Exchanjge.
l.Fli A-LIit lirahîrnas. tîrize witî-

tierï, or e~iauofor exlilbltiî.n gaine or
gatit' batiilauzis ahi>) coior. J. Hu thtoni, -if
Vfeloria-street, Brantuford.

Willl EXOIL&N(lE -S. C. Whitt l.egliori
t<oc'i; and ieibns for e11î r Dork<uîgs. aiso 2-nui

11lî%w; ialso C-gg-S lit easoni, $1.50 ver Il. .
O. Stieiln, Gal, Ont.

POIL SALI.- Olt )ZX'IIAÇGIE-'risorougli-
bred Viigîsti ('o'aci dog, welI spotteil. for

stiaiîlaîrd bredtilowl, ny variety. W'rîu,
aîî nîaine for to exeliatge. E. Bl. Geof-
fre.' I'einbrokc, Ont.

-MLt SAI.L. Olt PXOIANGE for V n
tlottea iati> colon,. flir liens .inid one î'oek.
erel. Corntislu lîiffii:n lainleq lImported. il.

(uus'. oueuîli. Qile.

INE Ct 'lrnit WAXr111 In i exclinnge
for a Aiver wa.telà. Walthnn ninveineur.
opein faice stetui-wlttil îorow caste lit gooti
ordler. Write .1. Ilealey. Wletitey. Ont.

POlItL E-it Legltoîti corkerel; fine.
crtîeît ird froint inporteti stock, or %vouid

exrlîatîge for juillets or eggs. Aisit WVite
Rock eggg froisir bt stock, $1.0u>per
1:1. Franîk Hall. Clinton.

POILSAAl't hIf C4oeiiiis, cock -'tud
livé lieu,;. $8. or Nvili exchînge fur a
lais or pigeons. W L. (,ntv'ord, l'ilionu
BIank of ('ndui, Qitebec.

Tjirkey-4. IUnekî aud GevIe.
'TWO PAhIR l1oîl0îise gecese. nlso Teoutsc

gî't"ie t'gz.4 :1 thte rate of ilîrce dollars
î.Oîlier eleveit, a1io Riît Ilbîek eggt

;ii li.u er settîtig. .Tolitu Ilond & Soit,
Pa, kiili Il .0.. Ont.

lVyanf lott'es.

J1. 11t<>ItT. lîrerdel(r of ail stnitdlard, varie'-
lies of Wyudto.Stock for s.ip ai ail
limes. Egg4 in season e2 per 13. J. Dorst.

467P L.ogaît Avenue, Toronto, Ont. il'

s;1.1'Il W'YANDOT'D1S-For Saïc-1
cx"î $2. .1 oeekcels : eclt. IEgg e- set-

[Jctg. >Iy itoi-k wonî -te liîtuiark, %Vcst--~ni
aid OIntrjit s akfoii gliuaraLte-

P4d. Jatîtes Arthuir, 731 borne ai'veuue. hon-
don. 1098

WVIIITl, WI'ANIOTI-M-Ny birls ]lave
%vonî %'iîerevcr slboWn. tie3 ha' liethe

mtaintirt shapîe. Eggs $2 lier slttin.-; tltrce
slitlîg.s $5. Mrs. J1. Il. Sitaies, 37 Daisforth
Ave-O Torontto.



EiGGS FOR IATCIIING fron Silver and
White Wyntndotts and Ilarred Plymouth
Itocks. ten yeara' breedtug Wyandottes:
seni for ouer new 1898 catalogue. Ulleys
Ioultry Farme. Montreal. 998

WHITE WYANDO'1'SES-A few big
Voekerels stIll left for sale; last of the
season. Eggs for liatching frot grandly
itatedi pens of whuiers; z3 per 13. Chas.
Massie. Box 232 Port Hope. Ont. lm>

FOUR FINE BUFF Wynndotte Cock.
erels and four pullets for $3 each. Frzd
Felcd. Cobourg, Ont. 498

BI'FF WYýANDO'IrES. ipurted pei,
costling $73.00, grand cockerel, aIl Buff; tat
iieluded; feiitles grand lin shape and color.

Eggs, $ . per settIng. Victoria Pouiltry
.îrds, 37 Danfor'h.aveinue, Toronto.

G;OLDElIN WYANDO'Yt'ES-.ly pen coi-
tals prize wiinners and liiuporte(l birds. Ist
prîze cock at London. 'U&. heacds my pen.
Eggs, $1.00 lier 13. Grand coekerel. $2.00;

itk. .. i. Willis, Bloomington,
Ont.

RLAýK WYNO ES-l'he *Itltk DIa
iimond" strain are sure winners. Stock for
sale aind eggs $2.00 lier 13. Also Sîlver aid
Buff at sanie price. Chas. Griisley, e.7

ssington-avenuei, Toronto.

WIPlE VWYANDO'lPE EGGS. $2.00 per.
13. fron lien of Inported birds from 3. B.
Felt. and Jaines Forsyth (score 93½ to 95'î.
A I. Sinth, Guelph, Ont.

BLAIN'S WJ:IITE WYANDOrINYTdS n%îin
their share at our leaditng shows. Eggs niow
$2.00 ler setting. Wu. Bli, 93 Eimerson-
ntvieuile, Toronto, Ont.

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS-Al stock--
l'pen healded by Iowlson rock, wiliner ,f
Wyandotte cup two years at Montreal

w.v mnated with twelve femnales, scoring
froit 93 to 9G points Eggs 42 lier setting.
Il. J. Graveley. Cornwall, Ont. Box l;t.

GOLDEN WYANDOMTITS ngale at the
great Ontario won seven prizes aid( spelial
for best collection. At the last theree Oit-
taro'.s, won as muany first prizes as ail
other conpetitors coublined. i1y breeditig
liens are headed by lirst cock On'ario. Oirsi
and Cecond Tockerels. Toronto. Peterlborn.
<'obourg, feniales. my Ontario wiiiers 89-
's Eggs $31 1 per 13: $15.00 ler 26. J. 11.
Ntagill' Port lope, Ont.

EGGS FOR ATHING from n grand
penî of hVlilte Wynndottes. 1rize winers
at $1.00 per 131. P. Wellington, linekwell
Station. Ont.

FOt SALE-Ien of S. L. Wyannlottes.
cockerel n.d 4 pultets. P.00. worth $1000
Golden corkeret. $2.00. J. l)îrst. -. 5
L.ogan.venue. Torontc.

Variouts.
EGOS FOR IATOHING - Andalusns.

S2.00 lier 13;. Illack Javas, Black Iaiiiburgs.
Ioudanis. Silver Grey Dorkings. ltronn ant
ltnaek Leghorns, $1.50 lier 13: Pekin Drks.
,2.00 ler 11. Stock for sale. W. R.
Knight , Bowninnville, Ont.

TV'O IÑE youig W. Wynnîdotie Cock-
<rels., $2.00 ech; two choice W. Leghorn
cockerelt, $1.50 eachi: two rown Leghora
cockerels. 51.00. One finet Black Le horn
S% 00. Eggs fron sall tiens o seoefted
htirdie. rirculnr. 3. E. Rnudilek. Brockville,
Ont.

ANADIA ?OULTRY VIE .
SUNLGIIr POULTRY YAltDS' Eggs for

hiatelh ng tle Andalitiniis; 'lite t v liie,
Plohimd eggs, $2.0 lier 13. White P. Itoeks.
single comlb and rose cobt). Btrown Leghorni,
Black nMlii rens, eggs Sl1.00 lier 1. ('alit &
Cerr, Inigersoll, Ont.

('HIIOEV1 FRliUIT AND VIi AlE
PLAN'TS for sale lit Seiasol. Strwerries,
r:sberrtes, transianled cabbage, catill
flower, celerv and tomnîttocs; ilnest %trities,
11lfteiien y s selectli. 'nre!uliietci'i
Send for elretlîar. J. E. 1tuddlek, lirock-
ville. Ont.

L.î*4;1lsistNS, WHVITEl S.t --Uood li romen,
vai lobes aild legs ;nd shape; snow white
color. bred fron Ontarlo anit Mladison
Square winners. Iloudans, liens large, dark
colored: coekerel 2nd prize fndtistrlal, 'Di..
Langshulns, lMlark. typical saifipe. grand
color. extra large; cockerel fron Kerby &
Smithli. Unr liens were Ist, 2nid and 3lrd
ýnimers Ontario. 'i7. Eggs $1.;)Iu per lt
Ile os & Little, Churchill. Ont. .0sS

Bl:FF LEGHIftN EGGS frot .lrs. Lis-
ter.Kny's original strain, only a laiited
nuitmiber ef sittttgs. $2.00. Orders shipped
in rotation. Flyling Htoiners lin nirs or odd
birds, $1.4K0. Jas. McLaren, Steptien-streer.
Owen Sound.

EGGS FOR IIATCIIING-1eklin Ducks,
Wiite. Blnek Cochin Uants, Red Pyle. B.B.
I. Gaie Ranns. Angora Dors exchange
for Angora Buck or Lops. C. C. Brown,
Listoweil. Ont.

3.A31.MOTII RtlRONZE and White Ilollanld
''irkeys . Iekini. Aylesbury. Rouen fuit
t'yuga Dueks. eggs $2.00 ler 1 turkey. Il
Dicks. Trio Iartr dcge, Cochin $4.00. A. .
Wiglt, Slimeoe.

FrOR iATE-White .Rock rock. flIrst at
Woodlstock. filrst nt Peterboro. second at
Cobourg. Two ltlack ianultirg cockerei.
Wmi. Ellott & Son. Osliawni.

EGGS FOR iHxcHii iNG-Silver. Golden
and White Wynndottes, Barred Pl. Itocks
ant Pekin Dcks. $1.0 per settling. Stock
unisnîrnssedI. J.E.~ .. r. . ossuth. iiiS

RimeVILL POU UlY YARDS. W
M Osborne. proie.. breeder of high.elne
pouliry. including alîl ei ses of LegIorns.
Aidalisain. S. S. Haibîurgs. hVlite Dork-
¡ttngs. Wite ndl Black Mlioreas. tuff
¡>Pekin Mlntanq. Sec Revlew for prîzes woit
at 'Montreal. Ottawa and the Easterit One-
tarlo P'oultry Assoclation Shows. Eggs $20(
pe. 1M. Giarantee G chtekens or repnlae
eggs free of clair;e.

FOt SALE--Egs frot IL V. B. R.iLeghurn
and S.L. ilet White Wyanlottes ai $1 per
setting. Write for strains. G. Il. P'ear:>on,
trown's Corners. Ont.

FOIR ST\ -Eggs frou our Itarred. and
Wtitte P. Rocks. Sîlver and tnek Wynn-i
doties. Alierenn Dotiniue. llick Sial.

ish and Black Suaintras, BIack Cayuga
-it Itonen Diicks. nt $2 lier IC. or $3 ler 2;.
All fron saie stocks as we use ourselves.
G-eo. Bogue. Strathroy. Ont.

ROE tM0 t tl.B ACKC MINORltOAS. best
uen eggs. $p.i0; second ien. ,$1.03 lier 13
:iltver WyRndotes. Red Cats. Goldei
Polands. eggs. 51.00. All hlgl-claiss stock.
W'. H. Kerby, Oshiwa. Ont.

Olt SA.1 OEAI oe peni of eaci of
the following: Wite Plynouth Rocks.
Liglt irains. Single Cofmb Brownl Leg-
hornsq, Blnek Miniorens and Red Caps. Wmt.
Roberts, Star 1'oiiltry Yarsl.. (Cornw'all.
Ont

EtcGS itOM Silver Wyandottes. Part-
ridge ochlins, B.P. ttocks, Bilek Spanlsh,
White Leghiorns, SeIrîglit Biauts nt $2.5o
per settIng. Stock for sale ait ail tties.
Jag. Motheral Drumîbo, Ont. Box 65. 209

W. P. tOCKZS-Buff and llack Cochin
Btilas, also Buff Coclili, Cockerel for sale:
e\tra good stock: nuo bird scoring less titan
92. Eggs $2 per 13; aIl birds guaranteed.
C. 3. Elsele, Guelph. 98

EGGS FOR IIA'CIIlNG-Wlilte. Barred
and lliff Rocks, Whilte WVandottes, Cor-
nitsih Indian Gamles. Btick Miniorens, \rst-
eilnas. fowls; oie settling $1. two settigs
'l.50: tiree settings $2. N. A. Loucks,
Dresien, Ont. 598

EGGS ROM PRIE WINNERS-Buff
Bronin llack and White Leghorns, tuif
and Partridge Cochins. B.P. Rocks, Silver
S laiburgs. lnlack SpanIlsh. Golien
llearded. Polisi. Gohlen Wynndottes. 'S.G.
Dorklings. Black Langshinns. Light Brai-.mas Golden Sebriglit nants. Ergzs $2 per
13. \Wmn. Daniel & Co.. Plattsville. Ont.

299

EGGS. BARRED. PrYMOTHIf ROCK,
Silver Lieed Wynndotte, White Wran-
flotte. fromn hi1ght scoring tlhoroughbyedi
stock. wlnnin prizes at country shows lin
lot comînetltIon: .nrieeC reasonable. rd.
F. Goriiley, Pickering, Ont.

EGS vOR ATOING-From two Of
the best pens of loudans In the Dominion.
See 'oultry Rev.w for prizes won il the
last 10 years. Also eggs from White and
Brown Leghorns and Bnrred Plymouth
Rocks; ail Al stock. D. C. Trew, Lindsay
Ont. 408

ONE FINE PEN of each. White Wynn-
dottes. Silver Spangled Hanburgs and Buff
Leghorns, score 90 to 95½. Eggs $2 per
1.; only a limited nuber to spare. Also a
fine lot of fancir Pigeons chcnp. W. il.
tenlwlin, Guelph.

EGGS-Silver and White Wyandottes
$1.50 per 13; sc. Leglorns. $1 ner 13: C.
Indian Gane. $2 per 13. W. 3. Gordon,
Pickering. Ont.

loming Pigeons $1 per "tilr. 199

EGGS FOR SALE-Fromf my prize win-
nilng Blaek lauburgs and S.C. Brown
L.eghorns; $1.50 per sittlig; Black Sîanish
$2 per sitting. See vluinings at Cornwal.It. Sinclair. 86 Frontinac St., KCingston,
Ont. 598

(LOlSE2 BROS. Importers and Breeders
of Iligli Glass Exblbltlon, Gane nud Game
Bantanms., Rouen and Aylesbury Ducks.
Stock for sale at aIl tImes. Eggs ln sent-
son. 3Mitchell, Ont. Stamps for reply. 1298

i HiAVE FOR SALE 6 Partridge Cochin
liens: 12 cockerels and 10 putlets; one trio
oet silver lacei Wyandottc Fowls, B.p.
Rocks. botle old and young, 3 B. R r"ît
Gaime Bantani cockerels; stock Is of Al
quality. L. G. Pequeglunt. New Rlnamburg,
Ont. tr

ErGGS HATALP PRICi-None better for
th'ee t.met lthe mnoney. Barred Roclks,
WL3e. B3u&, Leghorns, SIver Sebr.glh.ts.BuEt Cocllns, B:mtamîs. Pekin Ducks. Bel.
g'anî Hfares Circtuar. James IIallenlbeck,
Altancôzît. N.Y. 08

-'AIRVIEW POTULTRY YARDS-13 eggs
$1 from chole pens of Black Minorcn,
(Molson stratinl. Vhite Minorcas (Duff
'trainl. and Ilue Andahlusians. E. H.
FRITU, Marville. Ont. 5O

.1
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hBLAOKMSICSlC1 I ItitA A
Liggs. $2.00u lier 1:1. tiroa nIlelîic,1 4
lier 13. Seo p)rIse wett u Il'trboul

andtî Cobiourg. B1il Mîtîoreas. bVî#rltàg. lntt'u,
. ta.04; eoek, Mi) Nleluillgtili & Slierli(lu i

Box :172, Oshaiwa, Ont. 51M

l>AIIK ItILMIAS, BLAGiC IANGt)SIiANS
andt S. C. lirowiI Lt-gliorics. Egg-s fralit eaîre.
filly iiated lit-ils I ;i-1l-r00 As. ,.
Stlher Spautled laitur îili~ 1~
tel. Ilar'> OnîltorDuîti.Ltt.

LiGtS Z1.0111-M i'lht ,iYI111M frontî lîî' Ù-1
lowiig varletles: Whlitte ltaiekc Lîglil
iiralnqt, <OMISIis Ii lln (j:îtie. WiII :uIt

$4.00 pur iu0. Joliuu 1'iho, :î'iSiti:tl Wîî',itl
stock, Otît.

EGGS FOiRiril«;'lltl.'ictfs
lllatk 'Minorons attd a stiistesl iîiiiit'r tif
Barred Plymtouthlt vh ilnli-gs tst'u
week'ly for'fertllty. AI)>. lrkisIrelàa
Il. O., Ont.

FORL 5A1XiSae v' ellie White
Wy'andotte roekerels -l'd PilIluts, aiseo otle

,rock aud four la'n5t iigt'; $2.4x) lier settIntt.
ue tria Bairredit 1lylluittlil ltovcks. 1) .1

ieuee, Hiailton, 01it.

lCCSFait HiA'1(hi< res'cis:tle
icrîces %Il gl iial« serit a liii iyz'w i

ies Iturreci Illlytiittl llAfîks.la- lu
Ilack Sîaîitisli, NVlîlte nuit BrownîLglri.
Itispeuljin Iti%'Itî'l arnids atls'u' ui tit*.

lotît. %%'. F" <'ark. 1S l Etuti ier 1 Il-st rev t
rliitiltoti. lot

Silver Lact yanati5 $1t( B 1îî'r l'
l'art ridge :înld hittE -eilIi t z3 li0 lier

L,. 3. huard., Greene. _N.Y. Ilci\ C't t'Rase
Colii Millte F:îCet hlIank î4:11t1>11i %%titwl
>traini). Feiftleen cg-gs 55<, cî tWii'
teiller v.triqetlq's. teX'dcrtIer.s laki'ii

'rite. Oias

î'jîtsr P*î'.:n î lZtb,-k.. IlaIT'.
liek Nlliicsrcas. Ilcit 4'au'Ilhns. IL Il. (,aie,

Eggs $15> iu 15 it.lltel atirgc'r
saa.Stuck for sai.Alsu 11. h.114:49-1.i

ndI 'ark llralisa etii'kîrel.,. t . W. 'îçs
Dresîleit, Ont.

îîlng Geu'se. t lie"e. lireiîi n i',tisie
501 lier I uik.lekînl.lai'. asi

Cayutgas. $I.<00 lier i: ai..iltls 'it
and> lrowil i.egiorusý 1.Illstui i mih.. ita ir.&i
ltorks. luttEf I<iiiiits. lualiamiu tî. Sili ur

WV.'uiilottes. liluciais. L,. lir.iliuci. tit. k
MNlnareu.- $1 ')i licer 1:1. It-i. hresi' 'r

keys. Scotchi (4llie i>cis . Item' lili,ct'til
1.*'cIllelîoîti. '.l.roiitu. '97. fuir loiîes woit. A.

rey> l)orkiigs. Whitte aui silul'uWci
clcttes. llnck Mliiuîrcas. SIJOt) lier 13 A guicît
liatt'lt gîinratiteed. Ilurry $lir.lTe Fîrs.

Mllie tOuh,, Ont.

EGGS~Vhl'PE ECit>liSS. ~iîll ausil
llarréid Rocks. Bilack 'Miorm'as. $1>a solt-
ilîtg. liat iigliarns. ecrgs, front lîrsI îîrize
stock. r, riollIda.i.15 4s tem-sr't 'To
rott.

PoilSLiEg frote rs.lîtlm
Lîglut It-lit'sLatîsdawnt & Feli M.rcilus.
WIlc NV 'iîulîittuq auid Pî'klî hIurks "-.W1 a
settimir. l'vie'Gtie $2.i>m>. iiarrî.i licceku
tîi% Bick !iNl,îorcis. $1.04 lUttEs stîîck
H. P'arker, Comipton, Que.

Voiit SALR- MlleuLgiri- cîuherels.
i 01ullets, i Il Ilnîiliu)trg -ovls. 1if T oelîlîî

t tel L. 2 IL. Isra llutncclee Almo vggs fronit
Il. itinblirs, Il. al P'. Ctieliliis,lý. Bru lit is.

ltiO 1'. loqt ls, SI 501 fur 15. J. 1). Sîntti,
illi. Ont.

S. il. BRlOWN. Vlittet and l ioEtglums
1 set t ing ai Es.J. L. Margaelt, ltawunînti-

and, Mrt Ntlttorcds Lggs fore laIu Li
%Ilei' Ont., sle ut Ilart ilteîiw (bW

i.1,1-NII ltSl'ut 1101'PRY YARD. g~ for'
.,ale. W~hite W~yat:ilottes, %V'hlte P..lyoult
Itoî-ks, Illck Mi ltorvas, Itai Vorniali

Gainte. Ited 1'yle (allie. Ried iireasted.
Gainîe. Ilauîqltiit. litark Lutigstîats. M'Ikite

l4Bi.iîi.la rreîl l'h iautît Itîîcks. Goldî.î,
ý,)iiitite5 %l' r W'viiilqottC5. Onur îlot-

lar a settîng straiglit ter a.sorted. ()iltry
suppîîlies ci~e r) kîid. .A,. Dolrset Sltueli.

'1,I1w'rh1lgs. 8lietI:Iiiîl Poules. aitliage.
4, K~Sîtf lira . i:tf.irtl. Mt

1<111 S 9\LV two littllan Gantie cockerelq.
iu. aý h. ligsli.11 n lîul luI atîd tell P ars,

Iitliîtu lieu. A Il frot ltti be'ct ýi raltîs li
wli 1 t.'....Il îlî'aî'e 1 ailat n (lle

unît lrrcd ltîîuk eggs. $210por Settltîg.
Ga nives are the. liust staî-l 1 (-ver omnled
Titeiue. re totles front Beillet ;f
Itiiralîli-NIroa m iel a inucle fr,îitWel thle
Ne%% 'i îrl w mueer. Jîîltu Modiste, Margaret

W.Natîdîîttî.s. L'gltt llralutîa.s. Illck Lanîg-
lîta.llvilcîtis. It (.W Le crsS. (rev

1)rtg.Gucîeli Po:tî l..~ for 13 eguz.
F. X. Ilalg. houard. Ont.

Fi>t'I111 it 1,''l' 11 IIiSFozYl~
egs 3.00i lier 1:1. irili iny lîrl.si'

Wiîîzîi itg ilg î 1î liptt il suuk lut Ill
N'i riel iîs. a.lîustils atttî A Isui
4 ioîlvi. Iltîfi' I-. nIlt (;qldetî I 'slutîî
î'aelo'i'l. '%« brisber sto -k lit iiteh.

cime w Istiierq, lut llu'i Cupilatîcîcudi u lzl
llr.sliîîs Mt.rreu llîîhk'c S11% er '%Vyatti
.lotte. itromii n 14glicertl' $1 nù lierî 11.

11.it tiii.h k' 11 plir 1) Istî'k wiaîi 16s;
prit, Il, liJ , Q' qq-ni Iii'kiî'imI guar

F'rGS Poil fÎ'rll rot "ItV tir 71*
whmiu.rr. S1.7.0 per 131. Se ItteVi.'- t..

lirys' wît. lglit .ralitni e. Bliit
..ciulî uuî:tî. t lcti $iî: tl I*titilitgs.

Gil'it VvnltIicai i, idnî Sll'ur. IClitli
'cVllilaiiiq. lttgurs-ell. Ceiit.

isIclcsF111 IIA'11rIiî froîtte se-
leeti'il Whlit e iai nu t:îrre d tlies.lîg ei îlb

l:nî.evta i.i-zltantiq. Péîkint Dîîekz $1i( iper l.;
.Itoe Voala, 'Mlle nuit Brown 'ar'kerel,

Mle. . , '. D11ilag'e. ltelleilIte.

11 F-tlIt îîvçî ;front bigle urr

<ltt s rolers lis'iked ttîw frnit eî'ile
stouik. $1.501 lier M:. One lise Mlle Wî
ilocti'. ccireîrcl Musl tralit,. fcsr salie
eliu . or exrlmatuge forî ltaut:îtui. .. 'Il

paugial. Biarrie.

vo:s siti S.Ns L rau, I lle iollaw tiem
varleil ts air chaîne Ituî.k-ihl * lîk
lin. Ili tk Sîti ilc. $1.00 lier sel tiliîg

n1 ejtelaluv. F4gs only $1.01 lier semtiez.
Seiid for rîrctllar. W. W. Relci, Ayr. O1t.

iIGuI F011 ILATLCIIING frot * ly iveil-
kniî'iîIcrze liniî imlits of site follow-

sol; varietles. W'Ilite Plymnouth ltovkci.
Liglt Biilainq, Single Conb %Vilute altîl

lla . egliorlis, Bllack 1.tinorcas anduliRCti

Cases". te eort of Bast OntaîrioShw.
ieg, $2.001 per 15; $I3.00 per 30. Wivii.

Rtosiers, Star 1'oultry Yards, Corîîw'al

Iý*GG. $1 01 PL'Et 13 iroin Isroa' Leg-
huornis. ilînit ýNiniore.as. Silv~er Lacea Wyani-
dottes, Silver Grey Dorkiîigs. Stock tor
sale lin seasoît. Alex. D. itlCampell, Lagsai,

HOU'DAN. GOLI)ES AND) W. 0. Il. l'o-
L.INIS, Sivèr and Goldenu Sîcaligled, Sîlver

p( lîct'lled amnd Bilack 11amitrgs. leggs.
;,l 50 lier 13. '%. L&gliorns, $1.001 per 13i.

I'll sels W v. il. and Silver Poland antd
il7ovtai maises tend Colden Poland i mles.
1cr trcîde for W (1. B- or Silver Polatîti

fiie. oit 61 entrles lit Saria nit
Goderieli 1 %voit 42 1%t, 15 2tid and 3rd
îrlz e. Wi.Carter, Constance, Ont.

I1SFoit SAL.E froin etioleest pI)ets. L.
lirailînits. P. Cochînq. florklns. S. Iltann
(aî ite. lilstducîts, il llîîcks an til. Mntes

ývjjtp uriî'Wî ami ]3lack Legliarnq. S. S.
Hailibtîrgs. Goldeun 1'ollsli. le. oeurkeyq.

'tîîcisuatt G.Chiiiia Aeese. Ayleslntr muiel
ltauî*îî Dincks. Sel. Iebruary and cta-rcti
itevliew for lies watt ut reterboro and
Cobouatrg. FIer partletilars wrIte IÇ. Stewart

&Soit. Meille. 1.O.. ouiî.

post, AL--gg frotte iack LegItorlis
lîred (rçoil iOr.stI ize, cockerpl. London. 1596.
tlr,t prize liu. Ontario. 196. Ttarred Pl%*
tnutth tRocks. cock il ics.. liens 9> lits. eadi.

Ezz.$2.0X) lier 13. Satilsfactionî gîtarilntecl.
Vallîîîroi & Stiîwu illettietipî. Ont.

FGS OR i1froiNG min Blrown.
l luk nttitE Tegilîrtts. M41d Caps. Barred
ltor.ls. liera I >onksq. Btrown L lors;t wo

î'isliî'aied iîy 1Fîirsvtll ntifl l'atoil male.
Wtin. Wallaee. Lemiqleslîaro. Ont.

A- ST1EVE-SSLOI) ONTr.. lîreuier ai
etgtcls xhibitioni gaine, B Il. R led; Cork

seitreil 94. Ple Galie Pullels froin tiIs
pouî scorcd 05C '%. Legliorti. W. ailes Ilarr'ul
4loçks. Il. Miioca. . 0. Bl. Polands. AUl
g~ranid bîrîts. Eggs, 11.50 per setting.

CIIOItlL' P»Ns oi Genultie Itutf Coelilis.
S.il Couitl liri.wn Legîtormis and Barrcd
Ill moiuttil 'ksC. 1Eggs, fronti aty of lite

aliit$1X .Co ~r 15. W. Peinitertoit, Re-
porter Office. I)ullii. Ont.

EGGS ! FÀGS ' frotnt Il. Mittorcas Iseore
93.i 9;lt. ».I S. L,. WVY41îîlottes,. S. S. h1ant-

lîtg re.chuatias. Bl. Sîîallîslî, %%. V". Il.
1'ol.-iiiqls, W, Miliorca, Il. Il. IR. Gaute
lants (frontt Ist prize breedlitg pen Ii Mloul
remis 'OIllavk AfrIenas11, score 94 ukerel.
$1 -At lier 13 ('l. hîttnel. 20i1 L'etouriteu.

h,%l'Oht'ltEIt %N!) IlIthVEDXIL of fauie3'
lbaultrv. Lîg-lit ]Irait nias, Iti Coclilis.

ilotten, liet Ca.p.s, Single Coini Birownî Leg-

antiilqoIs btîll foir saîle; ail tize wimiers.
Jllti NMeT)iicll. rsS Onk.strct, Uirauttforil,

onit

1?,G1FItO WhIte Wynatîdottet. l'art-
rtdge Cîceltîtîs. ButE Coetlrtls. Wililte cocliluts,

loîî 'ont. Ifuiitîu)irgs, Sllver Pua. Ha1ui.
Itir.rs. Blrown Letlrit.s. Illaek Legliorits.

Lî1glit llr.iliitia. hark lr:nhittîas. Sîlvor 11a.
Ilq.. Il, iB. IL. (',uIl Bitalts, nt $2.00

liur setlttg. r. W. Peareit, flranptou.

F,011, SALiiBrown T.eglîôrn unîi Rflîliî

eapns; to clear. loe'ell, Carlton West, Ont.
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MOtItIS MNAXWELL, PATENBURG,
N.J., breeds the very best Itose.comb Black
Ilinorcas, Bull tocks, Buff Wyandottes,
Itose-comib White Leghorns, Bronze Tur,
keys, Rose-comb White Minorcas. Cornish
Indian Gaines. Eggs reasouable; safe ar-
rival guaranteed. Write for circular; state
wanta. . 598

IlITE JAVAS-Eggs fromn 90 point hen
and others as good.

WHITE INDIAN GAME EGGS-Sharp
strain, prize winners, $1.50 per 15; Java
and W.1. Gaine pullets choice, $1.50 each;
sure to please. C. e. Young, Cornwall.
Ont. 498

WHITE LEGHORNS. S.C. and Golden
Wyandottes. Eggs $2 er 15; Leghorn pen
headed by 4st Cockerel Industrial Exhibi-
tiun. Toronto. Wyandotte pen headed by
limported bird, winner lu breeding peu, Ot-
tawa, last show. Fred Travers, f301 Craw-
ford St., Toronto. 508

LIGHT AND DAR B1IÀRMAS, Iluif,
Plartridgc, White and Black Coclîins. Black
and White Laugshnis. Eggs $2 pr setting
from large. vigorous, good colored, fine-
fenthered birds. A. J. Wight, Simcoe
Ont.

EGGS FOIt SALE - From the following-
Black Leghorns, winners of ail creamny
rizes at Toronto. Buffalo. etc. Buff Leg-

liorus-our lien Is ieaded by "Surprise,"
froin the yards of Mr. Hlarris, Nvbr1ska,
wvho daial more, prIze wlaners, bred frain
this bird tliaiî any bird lie ever ownod;
iiarred Rtocks, a grand pou, hendel by aile
of Bradley's best; a few grand Cockerels of
the above varieties for sale. Write for
prices. S. Sisley. Shefflild, Ont.

EGGS FOR HATCHING-Black Minor·
cas, scoring from, 92V2 te 9. large and
good color; White Rocks. headed by 2nd
prize Cockerel at Owen Sound; fine, large.
pure white bîrds; White Leghorns, grand
lan coier. slze and shape; BIIck Langsbans.
I)r. tobinson's straîn. a fdw settngs oly:
Buff Cochin Bants. real beautles, two fine
Langshan Cockerels $1 each. Eggs only
SL25 per setting: two or marc settings $1
Pach. Wm. Hartry, Senforth, Ont. 59

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS-Brown,
lItlack. Leghorns. Eggs from prîze win-
ners two ilrsts on two entrles. score 911% ,
by Jarvis; splendid layers. $2 per 13: satis.
f.ction guaranteed. Henry Rank, Platts
tIlle, Ont. 299

MTLLS' SUPERIOR BUFFS-Buff Leg-
lurns. Buff Rocks, ,inners of 8 firsts. 9
'econds, 1 third. S speùlils nt Snrnia, Owen
Sound and Galt. Send for circular; It's
free. Thos. H. Mils. Sarnal. 498

EGGS $1 PER SET.TING from L1glit and
Dark Brlimns. Silver and Whito Wyan-
dottes,. Barred Rocks, Black Minorncs.
Brown Legiorns. Cornlslh 1. Games: stock
non 40 prizes on 50 entries et Maxville
shoW. J. J. & D. McMaster, Lggan.
Ont. 9

SILVER LACED WYANDO'PES. Buff
T.egliorns. B.P. Rocks; my breedlng pen of
'ynndoItes are ulnexcclled for color nnd

qlze. Ega frGm this grand pen $2 mer
1. Buff Teghorns WMlinnq ani Dundnaairain; grand pen; eggs 1 ner 13: Rock
ePrs $1 per 13. R. Holingihend, Kllelnbtirg.
Ont. 698

F1('MS FOR IT OIC. oNG from twenitv
inrielles of hilgha-clasa na nd nwater fowl
ens only s1.Oû nr setting. Slep for eîr-
culiar. W. W. Reid, Ayr, Ont, pUS

WHITE AND B. P. It'OOKS, BUFi C.o
chins and Black Minorcas; eggs $1 per set-
ting. 31y stock 1s Al and I guarantee at.s-
faction. Also stock for Sale. Isaac J. itank,
Tavistock, Ont. 598

EGGS $2 THIS SEASON-At Voodstock,
Peterboro and Cobourg only lost two lirsts
vil White tocks, and on Biack Hamburgs
only lost one ilrst, no cock bird shown. W e
bave ail our ilrst prize birds lu our pens
with last year's breedlng stock. Wi.
lAlliott & Son. Oshawa.

LIlTED NUMBI'Et of eggs fron mny
Pea.comb Barred Rocks, Bull Rocks. S.C.
and Indian uames. 1"or particulars write
W. P. Carter, Il Scott St.. Braipton, Ont.

NOITllltllP*S MINORCAS 'WIN more
prizes for his customers than any other
four strains combined. Catalogue (free)
contains pictures of 21 most noted Min-
oreas lu Amerlea. Stock and egge for
sale. latco guaranteed regardless o dis.
tance. George H. Northrup. RacevIlie,
N.Y. 199

R. AND A. LAURIE WOLVDTON,
vnt. Breeders of Black Minorcas, Spanish,.
SIlver Wyandottes, Barred Rocks, Red
Ceps. Langashans, Partridge. Cochins and
Rouen Ducks. Eggs $1 per setting. ans

rGGS $1 PER 13-Games. Irish Blk.
lieds, Heathwoeds Irab and MexIeaaL Grays,
Tornadoos and Pekin Ducks, Coralali Iii-
dian $2. Free iliustrted cirlexr; fowls
-t ail tiins. O. D. Smith, Fort Plain.
N.T. 9J

WILSON POULTRY YARDS, Anherst
Park. Montreal, for Partridge, Cochins and
White Minorens. Breeding stock this yenr
scoring frein 90 te 95. under J. Y. lck'nell.
Eggs $2 per 13; 26 $3; 28 eggs. incubator
and brooder, $8.

DEER PARK POULTRY YARDS. Jas.
Dundas, Proprietor. Breeder of Buff Leg-
iorns eS Biack ndnorcas; prizes n.t O-

tarie Show, London, on Buffs fIrst cock.
fIrst lien, llrst nulti Iurd cockerils. ilrsI and
second putlets; spocl for best single bird.
cao sperlal for best collection At Madison
Square Gardens New York Show on Buff,
second Cockercl, second pullet; few birds
for sale. Eggs per 13, Bufis $3, -Minorcas
$2. Deer Park P. O.

BARRED P. ROOKS, Bilack Langhans
and Javas. Golen Wycndottes, R.O. Brown
Leghorns; winuers for sale always. Eggsfrom any variety $2 per setting. We guar-
antee satisfaction; you are sure te rniqs
winners If yen get eggs from our stock:look up our winnings et Cobourg PotfltryShow. Address nli communications te Tur-
pIn & Peters Kingston. Ont. 498Please mention this paper.

"Klndike g4uggat Strain."1
BUFF ROCKS-EXCLUSIVELY.

WINNERS:2ndl Cockerpl, London. ',7i 2
Ist Pullet. T.ondo%.10 .7 lenries

1st pair brds.St. Thomas. ia7
lst pair of chicks. . 1897
Ist Cockerel Ingersoll. 1m7

1. 2.3 Pullets. " 1172Cockerel, Woolstock, is?
1.3 Pu.llet4. 1$*7
Ist pair chlelks, Aylmer,1537

EGGS $3 per setting0.5). Cash with orter

HUGII C. MCLEAN,
P. O. Box 500. S7. THOMAS. 698

Dr. T. S. McGillivray,
Owner.

fi. .1. Jones,
Manager

CANADIAN PHEASANTRY.
Send stamp for circular and price list

Address rl. J. JONES,
X 145 King St. W., iamilton, Ont

BLACK MINORCAS, BUFF LEGHORNS.
In these varieties I have one pen each

et the grandest birds ever mated; Minorca
Pea, iucaded by Cook Blk. Glant,, by Bey.
Sceott's imported pen, weighing 9 lbs. 2 oz..
grand shape, color and bone, solid, red face,
pure whilte lobe, grand, evenely serrated
rom; under ls care are four liens average
welght GY& ibs. Two pullets, one 7 lbs. 2
oz.. other 0%, ail solid color grand shape,
lnrge typical comb. A few eggs $3 per 13
straigit. Leghorn pei headed by Klondike
Boy, a typîcal Legiorn, huit to the skii,
oui%- rut % on comb and lobe, score 931..
Wltil ina are four puliets and twe liens
pronouinced by those çOio knoiv. Idea? Leg-
borus. Eggs $3 per 13, 20 for $5. Formula
for Pugl's fanous Liquld Louse Externina-
tor sent to any address, 25c., and it exter-
minates. S. M. Clemo & Co., Welland, Ont.

498

A Bla]k Ilinorcas
A RECORD-ONLY LOSIT 3 FIRST OCT

OF 40 ENTRIES.
At the great Southern Fair I won lot,

2ad cocks, lst, 2nd hen, 1st, 2nd cockerels,
151 puilet.

At Guelph I won lt, 2nd cocks, 1st cock-
erel. 1st pullet.

At the Ontario, London, on 7 entries I
won 7 regular and 2 speciai, 2nd. 3rd
cocks. 2nd lien, 1st and 2nd cockerels, 1t
and 2nid pullets. special for best exhiblt,spe-lai for best Minorca In the show.

At Brantford (Anerican birds competing)
I won lst and 2nd cocke, Ist and 3rd hen.
lst. 2nd and 3rd cockerels, 1st, 2nd and 3rd
pullets.

Orders booked now for eggs, $3 per set-
ting. $5 for two settings.

All of the hens and pullets. winner9 &bove
maentioncd. are In my breeding penç; aso
1s' h-n nt Montreal and 2nd pullet, 1st
pillet nt New York. 1895.

Pens headed by iay imported AIbbot cock
and Morgan & Snell cock.

J. H. MINSHALL.
ZWames Street, Brantford.

The Leghorn Fowl
EXCLUSIVELY

BROWN Prizc-winners at the varionsAn1 shows.
BUFF, The colebrated Arnoldistrain direct

At the late Guelph Poulltry Show won
on Brown teclornS 3 PrlzCsonSentries
imeludoig lst and 2nd lien and 2nd pul-
et, also highly commennded at [ront-
ford and Toronto. Two Brovn Lpghorn
muales, $1.50 oach. Eggs. eitliervariecty,
from good stock, $1 per 18. or 26 eggs
S1.75. Address W. J. PLAYER,68 Nassagaweya, Ont.
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gape î0orn
(Syngninus Trachealis.)

No more gapes in chickens if you buy .mnc
of Dr. Walker's books and follow direc-
tions. This is a scientile work, the result
of vears of study, with nicroscopleIal
tests. searching for causse and effect. resilt-
Ing in completo success. The only trent'se
on the sulject. founded on facts. 30
nazes. neatly bounid. and titustrated. Price
30 cents. Address J. Y. Bickiell, Buffalo,
N. Y.
Orchard Park Poultry Farni.

BICKNELL & \VHITING.
Rose-comb Black Bantams, Black Co.
chin Bantams. Javas, Minorcas, In-
dian Games,

Poultry Farm situated In Drlein, N.Y.
Tie expertelnce cf 30 years lin mat.ing,breed
Ing and in the show room. handling thon.
sands of speclinens every year, instructing
breeders how to mate for best results, also
a reputation for square dealing hs baeking
up our whole business. .
3. Y. Bick"'il, 14tih and Veriont streets.
Buffalo. N.'. C. S. Wliliiig. Darlen, N.Y.

Naime 'rite ReviCw.
Mjy RSor C'ards nnd Ittibber Bands will

be furnished by tie editor of The Iterie.

J. Y. BIOiZNELL.

Ve said quite a
lot recently about our
BONE MiLLS, POUL-
TRY SUPPLIES, Etc.
If you have _forgotten
look it up again in De-
cenber nulubier of liE-
VIEW or send to us f. r
prices for anything in
the poultry sipily line.
We want your trade i. 1

221 River St., Toronto.
OUR NEW STANDARD MILL IS TilE

EAisIm.ST RuNiNG Miit is AMrRICA

14 varieties 9f Standard towl; 100 good
birds for sale

Abbot Bros.
EAST OF ENGLAND LIVE STOCK AND POULTRY FARMS,

Thuxton, ilinghan, Norfolk, Eng.
The largest and most successfui Prize Po ultry Breeders ln the World. Almiîost al va-
rieties of Poultry. Ducks, Geese, Turkeys, and Bantaums are kept and have taken
more cups, medais. dîpiomas and prizes tihan any other breeding establishment In
England. Aiso Fan^y and Comnion English Pheasants. Messrs. Abbot Bros. being fre-
quently ealled on to judge at the lrgest P oultry Shows ln England,i have rare op-
portuiiltles of purchasing for custoiers a ny variety of poultry which they do not
keep themselves.

ALSO BREEDERS AND EXPORTERS OF THE MOST

Fashionable Hackney Horses
Staillons and Mares of all ages and severa 1 prize-winners for sale, all registered ln

The iackney Stud Book.
Pure-Bred Dairy Shortiorns and Bed Polled Cattle

The Old-fashione'd Bob-Tailed Sheep Dogs.
'rize ainners and flrst-class speelmsî always on hnd.
This 1s tie largest and oldest estabis5he dI Poultry Farm ln England. Illustrat. il

Descriptive Catalogue, contalning list of. Prizes and Testlimonials from custoniers lin
ail parts of the world free on applieatio ..

S|5CORE

Single.comb Brown Leghorns, White and
Buff Wyandottes, loudanis, Rose.conb
vi,.te and Brown Leghorns, and But! ils-

imouth Rocks. The iargest stock of te
above varieties owned lin this country, aind
the records wiil substantiate the claim of
SUPERIORITY AS TO QUALITY-not re-
cords made at tihe county fairs. but records
made in thle strongest comtpetitioi at the
greatest American shows-New York, Bos.
ton and Washington-where, in the p.ist
five years, my stock lias been awarded 180
flr.t . GO gold specials, 18 silver imedals. nd
G sliver cups. The line of blood I anm brecd.
Ing and xlibiting has produced ani is to-
day producing, prize.-winning speclinens in
every section of this country and lin many
parts of Europe. "Like bezets ilke." Send
for illustrated cireular, giving fiil prize re.
cerd of the leading and most . poputar
strains of above varieties. Satisfaction Is
giaranteed.

GUERNSEY CATTLE.
SCOTOUT COLLIES AND FOX TERRIERS

JAMES FORSYTH. Riverside Farm.
Owego. Tiogo County, N. Y.

Lock box No. 11.

Maple Farn Duck Yard.
TITE LARGEST and PEiNEST IIKIN

DI'CKS on tiis continent. We have 2>00
of tiese manmotb birds ln our yards. Erggs
lin senson, FEIRTILITY GUAItANTEED.
Thnie new ansd illustmted edition of our book.
"Duck Culture," sent as a Irernlum with

nei order fore eggs or birds, prIce 25C.
Send for illustrated catalogue. 498

JAMES RANKIN. South Easton, Mass

CARDS
Bicknell's

Copyrighted Card
shouild bo used by ail Associations. Prices
on application to Il. it. )ONOV A.N, Toronto,
who ias arraisged with Mr. Biltàolt for
tieir publication in Caaa.

Breeders' Cards
One of these

Spaces
8 mionths.............3 00
S " ................ 50:)

12 " ............. 8 00

reNo Extra Charge for the
Use of Cuts.

LONDON POULTRY YARDS
W. McNEIL. Propictor,

778 Wateî 1oo St. - - London

BREEDER OF HIGH-CLASS POULTRY,
INCLUDING

White Cochins, ail kinds of Polands and
H-amburgs, Golden and Silver Sebrights,
B'ack AfrIcan, Pekin and Japanese Bants.
Fowl for sale at ail times, and eggs ln sei.
son.
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Toronto I ncubators
Highest Awards at 'Toronto

.idustrial Exhibition.
SILVER MEDAL 1895.

SILVER and BR8ONZE EDALS'96.
BETTER THAN THE BEST AMERICAN

MACHINES.
Mr. T. A. wILL1TS, Toronto, Ont.

S'IlItATFORD, ONT., May 17, 1897.
Dear :51rn to yours of the 10th inst. I have to say that I ani highly pleas-

ed with your encubator. I got a batch of ninety per cent. of ic fertIle eggs, and
this result ln the month of March is, I con sider, niore than satisfactory. As doubtless-
ly you are aware 1 have run some three or four An erIcan nsacletrs, and with the ex-
ception of the Prairie State. found themn anythlug but satisfactory. Your malchine
Is la every respect the equal, and in sonem particulars I consider the superlor of the
Prairie State. Congratulating you upon havIng niastered the science of artifitcal
Incubation and wish.ing you inany orders for the "Toronto."

I aza yours truly. J. L. CORCORAN.
Send for Circular. Addres the Manufactur er T. A. WILLITTS. 514 Dundas street,
Toronto, Ont.

TE WON"DFRFUL 6Wismer's Dessert"N EW~ APPLE,

Best Eating Apple Ever Originated. Season, w'inter
Hardy. Good Growver, Excessively P'roductive. Lus-i ous liko a Par. II hest RECO1J1ENDATIONS b
lighost AUTIIORITIES. Descri tivo Circular Free.
Yo have th onIy Ntrserv Urees ofthis variety in tho

World, and wve sali thenUnder Seal. (sumâ.
W'P ALSO OflOW A OXERAI. LINEl 0r Nuasirav S-rOcx, coMI1isixo A..L SORTS 0F 14'RUIT
AND ORNA3 ETAI Tanns SUALT. FRUIT PLANTS, OcAI'cVIES, S. UAS, LOWERS, EV.1
GRENs, ETc. CATOLObUE FIEE. 498
J. H. WISMER, NuRSERYMAN, - - - PORT ELGIN, ONT.

ROUP OURE GUARANTEED ROUP
CONKEY'S ROUP CURE is the only remedy that will cure roup in all

its forms as long as the fowls can see to drink. For canker, especially in
pigeons, this cure excels all others. It is simply put in drinking water, and
the fowl takes its own medicine. The lives of two chickens is enough to pay
for one tube, which will cure a hundred or more. Directions in every package.
If this fails to cure we refand the money. Sent postpaid. Small size 50 cents,
large size si. Petaluma Incubator Co.. Petalmina, California,
Pacifie Coast Agents. G. E. CONKEY & CO., Cleveland, Ohio.

C. J DAN IELS, 221 River St., Toronto, Ont.,
Please mention this paper. Do not send stamps. Canadian Agent.

POULTRY PORTRAITS
NO. 1-ENGLISH TYPES.

Elegantly Printed on Special Chromo Paper.
Size 9 x 12. Fit for framing. Contains:

1. Indian Gaine Pullet. 8. Buff Coeiin Hon.
2 Black ilamburg Cock. 9. Silver Wyandotte PuUet.
3. P.tir Frizzle Bantams. 10. Black MinorcapUci.
-1. A Group of Bantans. 11. Single Comb Black Orpington
5. Embden Gandpr. Cockerel.
6. Pair of Pukin Ducks. 12. Champion Black Langshan Cook.
7. lBllak Miamnourg ueet

Price, 25 cents for the set of 12, free by mail.

Address H. B. DONOVAN, Publisher, - 124 Victoria St., Toronto.

THE LARGEST

POULTRY
SUPPLY

IUD USE
Iii the UNITED STA!TES.

ý

' VIV N 1Prairie State Inenbators and
Brooders.

Mica Crystal Grit.
Sheridan's Condition Powders.

Lamberl's Death to Lice,
Wire Hens Nests,

F. P. C. Preparations,
Chick Manna.

Greeley Roup
and Cholera Cure.

Green Bone Mills--All Kinds.
Write for Grand Catalogue, 1898.-FiuEn

.- o .---
ADDRESS

EXCELSIOR
Wire and Poultry

Supply Co.,
28 Vessey St., New York City

FOR POULTRY.
aBon o Meab

'rn ied Bf sra 15 lb «:
'round FILSCA~ 15>

2 1 o tr; h ells l.
'aA lb"Oet 1.50
pAceLis andS&mlesfree. Orders hped

promptly byfrtghton recolpfe ofVicc. Lberralds .
countson] arge quantities tu Dea e

YORK CHEMICAL WORKS. York, Pu.
1o3
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CH AMBERS'
lpmx-BLACK ORPINGTONS-r..Mr
UiIlTY iND 13CUTY CO ILDrII. L\YCRS Or LtiŽGIc B3OWN 1OGGS

YEAR 1897--Toronto Industrial, five pre-
à nnnr iniums on eight entries , Toronto Poultry

Association Show, four firsts and three seconds, two thirds and ,
special for best collection ; Cleveland, Ohio, Poultry Show, four firsts. 1898-Ontario
Poultry Association Show, three firsts, two seconds, two thirds, and two specials for
best collection. Fowls for sale. Eggs in season $2.oo per setting.

W. H. CHAMBERS, 75 Lindsay Ave., Toronto.
USE GUEST'S RIOUP OR TONIC AN]) CONIflTION PILLS..

If your fowls or pigeons have Roup, even if almost dying, give one Pill every day, for four or five days.
They are especially suited for Roup, Roupy diseases, Bad 2 oulting, Bad Fl-odging, Weak Young Pigeons, Chick-

ens, Turkey, or Ducks, &c. For General Unhealthiness in Birds, either young or full grown. Skin disdases, Inftnma-
tory diseases, Colds. vith great difficulty of breathing. Indigestion, Cranp, P.p, when Apoplexy is feared, and going
Light if given before the vital organs are too much affected. As a tontic give, an occassional dose when required. For
pain and Inflammation in the Egg-producing organs. Wien used for Egg-bound, oil rnust also be applied in the usual
way. From weakness and prostrationfroi Overla ing. Foi Scour or Diarrohwa mi Chickens, ý oung Pageons Turkeyo,&c. Canker. Leg-weakness.

Since the introduction into Canada of these Pills, the Agent has reccived nunerous letters fron Fanciers all over the
Dominion endorsing the Pills in the highest manner.

READ) TIIiS
WVAnorasvîîe, Ont., Jan , 1897.

DEAR SIR,--I can recommend them to be the.best. I tried several other receipts, but ao good. I had oie heu nearly
blind. I gave lier three Pills. She is now in good trim. Send nie another packet.-B. J. YORK.

SEAFonrnr, Ont., Oct. Gth, 1886.
DEAR SIR, -Please find enclosed one dollar for youm celebrated Roup Pil's. A brother fancier met in ir the street

to-day, he wished to get the pills, as lie hal soine sick birds. He used thein last winter and found then good. A good
article always vill recommend itself. -JOHN FINCH.
Sold in Packets foir 25 Cents and One Dollar. Addrcqess Janes . ayford, BIox 116S, Miontreal

Review to Two New Subscribers for $1
The REVIEN fias a p>altiulair object ilt at leaîst doubling its pi*C:eit large Uirculation, and tu eftTet this

'bject, will accept, at any rate for the present, subscriptions at the following rate:
Two New Subscriptions for onte 1ear for One Dollar.

One Old and One Véew Subscription for One Yearfor One Dollar
As our desire is to get NEWT NAMES on our Lists in no ease will two.old subseriptions bc renewed at
this rate. We feel assured that every one of our1 renders can easily Procure one new larne, and thus
divide the uost of a , eiai's subsetiptiui. Fur fiftý cents a , eai, 1o une, N ho is at aill interested in Poul-
try can refuse to subscribc to a paper like.the REVIEW. We want you and your friends. Cone in!

Black Thorncroft Poultry farm FRIZE WNNERS01m11hln atl 1w. 0t1 il ftlOUty
EAST ORO, ONT. snehnretrl ey el i buLangshans..uitry. how toliea winner 1,0w tri NAKELangshan s... V.CWION&Siaor

Are one of the best gencra, purposewl f
the d y. ?4) Lang3hans arc nulcd for their correct po)Sta&e. Bott2 Z. k it le 0 il I
shapc. pe.rfect icg and toc feathering and grand P s. ark BrmaLq
color. -n-I arc wgrners brcd fron W ners, liau.ng Breedem of Hogh-cla'. P. Cochins, D B
wcn hihhnr It9Id'r1 iEcbio lr and White Il Rocks, Brown and White n~nojîbt3* neihv
wVood'ridge, Cleseland. .lso at the Great Toronto ieghorns. G. .nd S. Bc.rcid Pol. nd , S S nd
Show. winning seen prizes at the latter show. S. Il. llamburgS. houdans and Red Caps.

Eggs-$2.OO per 18. StockforsalentaIl tints.
E. J DEWY, .Eggs-$2 00 for 15-$3.0O for 26. senti $1 and got one.

cE. J. DEWEY, Przes mon a' llaniia. Guelph
O98 0 Carlton St., Toronto and Owen Sound. clsAdross-11. P.. cOOVD. Taroramo.
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PEAIR flOGSEBERRIES ami CUR[RHNTS CHERRY
-LARGE STOCK. LOW PRICES-LP U E. MOODY & SONS, Lockport, N.Y.

NIAGARA NURSERIES, Establied 9. EACH
ePlease mention Rpv1w .ien writing.

RIVER VIEW POULTRY FARM,
HENDERSON & BILLINGS, PROP.. Sr. MaRYS.

Eggs from ail these Varleties at $2.oo Per 13.
BUFF ROCKS-2nd prize cockerel at Ontario nated to 4 even colored females.
BARRED ROCKS-3rd prize cock at Ontario mated to 12 good barred females.
S. L. WYANDOTTES -2nd cockerel at Hamilton mated to 6 good females.
B3LACK SPANISH -lst cockerel at Ontario mated to 8 females; 1st pullet Srd

hen at Ontario in this'pen.
R. C. BROWN LEGHORNS-1st cockerel at Hamilton mated to 8 good ,emales.
R. C. WHITE LEGHORNS -lst cockerel at Toronto mated to 8 good females.
BUFF LEGHORNS-2nd cockerel at Hamilton mated to.8 good females; lst

pullet, lst hen at Hamilton in this pen.
BLACK LANGSHANS-3rd cockerel at Ontario mated to 6 good females.

See REVIEW for prizes won at seven of tho leading shows this winter-
Birds for sale in ail these varieties. Try us, wo can please you. Stamp for reply.

598

C«UP WINNERS
At the Eastern Ont. Poultry Show at

Cornwall, Dec., 1897-we showed six Barred
Rocks, winning all firsts, all specials, two
thirds, also the Governor General's Silver
Cup an competition with Golden and bilver
Wyandottes, the finest in America, our first
cock scored 94J (Butterfield, judge). Will
spare a few eggs at $3 per setting.

DEVLIN de JACQUES, 598
42 Turner St., - . Ottawa, Ont.

MAPLE LEAF STOCK PARM.
J C. Dietpich, ProprietoP,

Black Minorcas and Blaok
Loi,hopie oua' SpeclaltY.

Onr Black Minorca Prn consists of a large stan-
dakrd wcight cock.bird, a winner wherevet sho.an,
adi has a score of gs points with this grand maie
wc have 6 females, seiected for their fine standard
qualities. Our Black Leghorn pen is in charge of
an extra fine male bird, a prize winner wvhrever
shown (he has never been beaten) rich. glossy blick
plumage, first-ciss shapc, good Yellow legs- rnaied

¡;h this grand bird are 6 fenaes of aIl the standard
points which first.class Leghorns should have Only
at lunted number o: settings for sale at $3 straight
Address aIl communications ta--

Win. G Loveli. Box 357, GaIt
59q 'Manager Poultry Dcpartmient

W.E ItOBINSON,220 St. James St., Landau
Bireedtr ai H-igh*class Carnish and White

Indian Games, Partridge Cochins
and WVhite Langshans.

See Review for prizes. Eggs in season.
One trio White Langhans, one pair White

Indian Game for sale cheap. 199

BUFF LEGHOIRNS-I have but oneh bred-
ing pen thIs sea.on, which will be .eded
by lst cock, lst putlet and 2nd lien Toron-
to Industrial '97, 2nd pullet Ontarlo, '97,
with four otherw of the evenest and beet
femiles to be had. 1Dg)gs in season. J. Bed-
ford. o24 Parluament stret, rorato. M08

SIXTEEN YEARS EXPERIENCE IN

"flITIFIJ1L POULTRY eOI1SING "
AND

"The Iqoubalor and its Use"
Both books by James Rankin, the most

successful man in commercial poultry bisi-
noss Eaci bnok covers its own ground
fully. Prico 25e eaclh hy mail

."B:'DONOVAN, - - Toronto

Yates's Blue Andalusians
and Black Spanish Win.

From 6 entries at the late Sarna Show I got 4
firsts and a second; from 4 entries at Brantford
Southern Fair, 3 firsts. z second, and numerous
other prizes,they won wherever shown.

EGGS FOR SALE
ai $z.eo per :3, $so pet 26; aiso 2 grand An-

dalusian Cockerels for sale ar2. one cck that I bred
fron last )ear, cheap if taken at once. Eggs and
Stock guaranecd. Discount on large orders for
Incubators. J. YATES,
498 Lambton Mills, Ont

FINE STOCK OF

Exhibition Fowls.,.
FOR SALE.

B,:ff, BLlack and Partridge Cochinq, Black Min-
orcas.Barred Plymouth Rocks,Silver Spangle Ham-
burgs, Buff and Black Pekin Bantams-all prise
,Mners at the Grand Valise du St. Laurent Exhibi.tion, 1897. Eggs for sale.

For particulars, write to-

P. F. PINSONNEAULT,
Three Rivers, Que.

EGGS FOR HATCHING
Buff Rocks, grand pen headed with cock est at

Toronto and est at London in composition with ail
the crack Btuffs, eggs $3 per 13. White Rock pen
headed with cock 2od at London, eggs $2per 3.
Bick Javas pen headed by cock ist anJ a specials
at London, eggs$2.5oper '3. White Javas. a cle-n
swcep at Londondthese are grandljayers and table
fowl. rjggs $zper :3. Red Caps nee no comment,
Daniel's Red Caps win the world over, C ls $2 per
13 Barred Recks. eggs $2 per 13 :ilver Grey
Dorkings, eggs $2 pet s3. Bu f, Bliack and Brown

gh t s s e$a p :3. Silkies, eggs $4tr .
os TaiIYpnese.'ergs $3 Pet a. Buff l'eln.

eggs $a per 13. Any of t e above $a per setting
eggs. 3 ettings for $5.oo. Pekin Duck eggs $
oo. C. J. DANIELS, 221 RIVER ST., T. ROIEtO

OUR 18th
Free Priced Illustrated Catalogue
THREE NEW Snow going ta cos.NEW - 1tomiers. If .ou want
RAMBLER ROSES a TREE. VINE, ROSE

or PLANT of any sort,
Crimson, Yellow st foir t.: t suel
and White. ¡(They write us if they

2 yearplantswill bloom khad known of our Nur-
this iear, free by sery stOerth m manma. $a oo lla ta. Satisfactory

SER Special offers for results from good stock.
M..rch. Try ours

A. 0. HULL & SON,
49s St. Catharines, Ont.

Saugeen Pouttry Yards
DURHAM, ONT.

BROWN, LEAVENS & HOLT, Props.
Breeders of Choice Exhibition Stock of Black

java. Langshansand Minorcas, Barred and white .A boed, magnified
Plymoutn Rocks. Dark Brahmas, Partridge Cochans r merr column.
S. S, Hamburgg. S C. Brown Leghorns Sher- Easy ta read,cven in di. ilgt. Its shape-
woods. V. C. Black Po1sh end White Nolland sanits of reading the tomperature witpant
Turkeys. Eggs from Sz to $2 per setting. opening egg tray. BuLb rests otw oggs,

Some choice young %ck for sale. thus insuring the correct temperatur,.
Wc had the highest scoring B. P. Recks. Black Give. proper pitch ta tube. Costs no more

iavas and Dark Brahmas at Owen Sound show. than an inferior -one. Bv mail, s1 00 two
anuary, :898, 594 $1.75. C.J.Daniels, 221 R1VXR ST., TÔRÔNTO.
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Polands and Hamburgs
ALL COLORS OF EACH BREED.

Also Red Caps and Whito Rocks. Eggs from ail these at 8.M0 per 13 safely
packed. My birds stored from 90 to 9G by Jarvis.

SEE THIS RECORD.
Eighiteen prizes on 18 birds at the Ontario; 8 prizes on 8 birds at Galt. At

other shows ny birds took nearly all prizes offered on Polisi, including soveral
specials. At one show I took 9 firsts and i second on 10 entries.

A Fair Match Guaranteed to responsible breeders.
Young Stock for sale in the Fall.

"fH. E. BECKWORTH,
Proprietor Polish Poultry Yards, - - - Box 251, Bienheim, Ont

Rose-comb Leghorn
Headquarters...

Season 1898. Eggs 8 for 18 ail from special matings of
PRIZE STOCK. No better anywhere. One quality,
one price, Fowls for sale. Circular free.

N. D. FORBES, MONTOWESE, New Haven Co, Conn.
393 Established 1875.

EVANS
VEGETABLE and OOT CUTTEM

FOR POULTRYMEN.
Will cut ail Roots and Vegetables into FINE CHICCI
FEED, leaving the cut feed in shape resembliug lil
angle worms. Solves the problemn of green food in wini
Tiney are unquestionably the MOST VALUAnLIE EGO P
DUCING, MONEY and FEED SAVING MACIIINES to be foi
among poultry food appliances and whien we say that
workmanship, finish and material are the very best
AIISOLUTELY GUARANTEr TIIE.t todo all we laim, th
is nothing left for you to consider but TIE ICE, wh
is ONE DOLLAR each and upward. (This cut shows<
No. 5 Machine, price 85.00). Please send for our J
illustrated. catalog. It tells ail. Inventors and e
manuacturers, EVANS MANUFACTURING CO.,
49 Ypsilanti, Mich., US

i- I

MIake Money °"fr"iinconnectionwith your poultrv bsi-Make Moneness. Plant plum trees mn your chicken yard.

Save Olle by buying your trees and plants of me, as my pricesSave~ . éneare at.rock bottomn and quality at the top.-
Write for Price List.

A. W. GRA BHA M, NURSERYMAN, S-T. THOMAS, ONT.
Breeder of GOLDEN WYANDOTTES, WHITE LEGHORNS,

and BLACK LANGSHANS. Eggs for hatching in season.

A. W. I3ELL, Toronto, Ont
Breeder of High Class

Buff and Partridge Cochins
of large size, massive1 feathnrinig and
good color. Some GRAND COCKER-
ELS forlsale cheap. Eggs, $3 iper set-
ting. Seo REvimW for show record
this winter. Address,

155 Bobert St.

Do They Hatch ?
Eggs fron Perrin'sStandard Bred

Poultry do.
HF HAS

BUFF COCHINS.
BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS,

BLACK nIINORCAS.
BROWN LEGHORNS.

and ,WtTE LEGMIORNS

Eggs $1.50 per 18 and A OOD HATCII
GUARANTEED. B. B. Red Game Ban-
tam Eggs $1.00 per 15.
9 W. S. PEIRRIN,

P. O. Box 280. Newnarket, Ont 2s

EC S FOR IMI CHINC....
A limited'nunber of settins (rom ' pen of lit

dian Games. t pen of Buif R6cks and i pen of Buif
Leghorns. At Toronto on 1ndian Games stock I
bred. won 2nd anîdvrar cock. ist her. st, 2nd & prd
cockerel. îst and 2nd pullet. special best collection
and specIal for best .pecimen. At Ieterboro On r4
entr.cs I won :4 prizes, 9 firsts. 4 seconds and one
third. At Cobourg on 12 entries I won s2 prites. on
Indian Games, isticock, st lien. ist and and cock.
erel. ist and and pullet; on Buif Rocks, 2nd cock.
ist hen, ist cockerel and iit pullet; nn Buff Leg-
horne, st cock ad antd hen

Indian Game and Buff Rock eggs,
Sioo per set ting of 3. .

B3ttf Leglion eggs. S2.oo lier seltiog of t5.
t.9S J. H. PARtSONS. Osactit. Ont.

PLYMOUTH ROCKS...
(« arred, White and Buff)

ROUEN DUCKS AND BELCIAN MARES.
Won at Western. Fair. Lond n. Sept . 1s97. 4

firsts. 6 s conds and i third prise-At Lambiton
POutteY Show, Dec.. A97, 12 fltvsXs. 12% .ecoand% tnd
7 third prites-At Ontarvo Poultry Show. London,
t Çirst, 3 sec o nd<. 2 hirds and 2 fourth pri-es on 9
bird. Plymouth Rock eggt. $3 per ta.$S pc 26.

uisar..ntced fresh and from same pens as I breed
rom. Duc ems$.5o per setting straight. Stock

for sale ai ail Krnes
JON . EDWELL. iPeti'olea. Ont.

EXHIBITMN BARRED P. ROCKS. r
a&-in my Roeks have proven ohat they Sre thbesitfor the pa-tsson. My Rocts have won t

n,dosirial First and Third on len-. Thirti on CrckqFirsi nnd Thld e-n ruîlets. Secend antiFd e"o
ec kerpls ant Otur Tirontn show Firçt andi ?t.Ctsd en
pulcts. Second an.d Fourth on cockerel.. and niriinat lthe great OnIviO show nit Lordnn I bai rnswe.-pl ont fmeS, s anti ind, liens. t "dt na1
pulicts. For the last z years I have won en leu. nilte Ont. %how. Pot Hope. 1t ,nt nt 'nd , ns nd

.pithslet; atI ¿Gutlph. et. antand id on hens. i.

on pulicu- tih'$ t the t.Ce.tt vcî,vd a fitredter cir
m",de on bi're P.Rock 1 have ock t
alltiles. EggsadollavP rcsac3

J. E. 1EENFIET?
1142 Dundas Sr.. N
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I l0bators
We are nanufacturing TH E largest

.and BEST LINE of Incubators in
Canada. both Hor VATER and
IlOT AI R machines. Ournethodof
REGULATION is the SUREST,
simplest and BES'É in use.

We iuarrntc. our Nlachincs to give
Wetter 2ecSuIts than any otier you can buy. OUR BROOI)ERS are th ibest you

can cuy.
At Toronto our Incubators won ISt Prize In '96 and Silver Medal in '97, on both

occasions
ilatlting Nearly Tvice the Perceitage of our Coumipetitors.

Prices from $10 up. Write me before buying. Address .9s

. . ) W eyer, Jossil/i, 09n , ue1pû 3z'afion

MIDDLESEX POULTRY YARDS

H-. W. PARTLO, Proprietor.
11REEDER or

Light Brahmas Exclusively.
Stock for Sale at All Times.

EGOS IN SEASON at $2.oo per 13. Sce RIVEViEW for prizes.

VISITORS ALWAYS WELCOME TO INSPECT MY STOCK.

DORCHESTER, Ont., Can,

1 1-2 Lbs.

Our . o th e e s"EG"t

Coneuptoth ýTANDADWIFT
our nV hue and -Barrel Rock EGGS
cone OVER TUE STANDARD.

First-classeggs frorn strong vigorus
stock for hatching froin the lolloiving

W. P. Rocxs, B.P. RocKs,
W.R.C. LEGHoRNS, PEKIN DUCKS

PRICES, Rock eggs, &2 for thirteen,
$3 for twenty-six.

W.R.C. Leghorns, 81.50 for thirteen,
$2 for twenty.six.

Pekin Ducks, 02 for eleven.
We wili guarantee the Eggs lold the

dlay thcyj are shlipped. Send in orders
early. Address
The W, MFrean YC. Llmlt1cdn,hW. 11. Freoiha ., Ont

ALL BREEDEES OF

Dogs, roultry andi Pigeons.
Should stbscribo to the Excr.1s8 PÂrEn that
s thie recognized authority on theso uubjects

Tiia 3ocI- J eeper
1C 1c- YB T

anl Fancier's Claroniele.
Ai the noted Ezgisi, breedors advertise

thoir stock in its coltinues. Adv ice givon
gratis to American subscribers, who iny
Juive the ese o' tile valuable Library of 011,aild Moilort Works, on the F'ancies and
Sport, and the offico and Reading Roon for
Correspondence and receipt of Lètters.

Annual Subscription for papor(fitteon shil-
lings) to be scnt te the ianager, stock-
Keeper. 16 Flet St.. London, E.o., England.

Fultan's
Book of Figeons

Reduced tb $5.
Large full page engiavings of ali

varieties.
New edition re-written rightup to date.

For sale by '. B. Donovan, Toronto.

Single-comb Brow A Legflorns.
Pen No. 1 hended by imported cock
2nd AT ROCH ESTER, N.Y., 1898.

Pen No. . headed by
lst COCKEREL AT HAMILTON, '9S.

EGGS $2 PER 13.

FRED. BROOME,
92 Eagle Ave., Brantford, Ont. os

White Cochins
Sone very nico males and feinales

FOR SALE CHEAP
AT BOSTON, 1898, won Cock 4th,
Cockerel3rd, Pullets 1st and 2nd, in a
large class.

PHILANDER WILLIAMS,
Taunton, - - - Mass. me

EGGS
Indian Runner Ducks

Great layerr., rapid growers, excellent
for the table. $2 per 18.

Bliteck Miinorcas, Barred Roc.ks, S. 0.
Bull Leghorns, Pit Gaines, S. D. Gaine
Bantams, 81.25 per 18.

Buff Cochin Bantans, Cornish Indian
C.nim, 82 per 19.

Oayugst Ducks, SI per Il.
Good liatolt guar.anted regardlis. of dis-

tance. M. lé. DECKER, .198

Comnhiana, colinbiana connty, Ohio.

I have sold ny ent ire stock of
BLACK MINORCAS

to Mr. Geo. W. Brown, Gatir, Ont.
This stock contains

THE BEST BLOOD
that could be secured in Canada, Eng-
land and the United States.

Prize-takers Wherever Shown
Mr. Brown will continue to sell Ecos

ior hatching at -2 per setting. Place
yor or vIer wvth him, he guarantces
bqtare dlealiuig. 4199

R. H. MARSHALL, Galt, Ont.

Black MINORCAS
My stock are from celebrated

Challenge Cup Stock of England
I won Ist on (.*ock at Cleveland, lst on

Cockerel ; 1st on Cockerel ToRoh ro.
Mr. Jarvis, the judge, pronounced him

the finest bird he ever h.mdled.
I a'so won 3rd on Cockerel, 3rd )n Cock.

Eggs 83 per setting.
Cock, weight l0 1s.

d. S. CARTER.
260 Sorauron Ave., Toronto. 408



The Of f.

ere illustrated, is the smallest sized appliance made by the SPRAMOTOR 00. te do painting,whi spraying and general disinfecting work. It can be operated by one person and is a
thoroughly good and useful article. Itis so arranged to fit a keg, can, pail, or barrel, and lias ail the

k patented- improvements of the regular Spramotors. Patent bronze metal ball valves, brass autonatic dash
agitator, patent automatic self-packing plunger.

Complote, with Hose and Nozzle (as shown)............... 6.00 Prices on larger
Or Complete with Can.............. ................. 7.50 appli'ton.

'If you want to know more abour, spraying, and to get our 68 page treatise on "The Diseases Effecting
Fruit Trees and Their Remedies " (including remedy for San Jose scale), send 3c. stamp.

The SPRAMOTOR was awarded F[RST PLACE at the Governmont Spraying Contest, Two Silver
Medals, Two Bronze Medals, Eleven Diplomas. during 1896-7, and is uséd by all the prominent fruit men in
Canada, and has been adopted by the Canadian, Belgium, and Russian Governmonts.

Apply SPRAMOTOR CO., 357 Richniond Street, LONDON, ONT. M

P ~A TONIC.PanF-a-ce-a FOR POULTRY.
As we are just on the verge of the breeding seaison sonething ouglit to be

used to get more fertile eggs and good strong healthy chickens, also you vill
increase your egg basket byusing Pan-a-ce-a, Ask the f .lowing breeders what
they think of Pan-a-ce-a: -Wm. MeNeil, London; Richard Oke, London ; Matt
Burn, Tilsonbutg; Chas. Stewart, London; John Pletsch, Shakespeare, and
hundreds more of the best breeders in Canada.

Pan-a-ce-a l lb. packages 35c, or by Mail 40c.; 5 lb. packages 85c, or by
Mail $1.05. Write Dr. Hess & Co., Ingersoll, Ont.

INSTANT LOUSE KI[LLER.
Will keep your Poultry house fre from all diseasas. as it is th6 best disin-

fectant on the market. It kills all poultry lice, ticks on sheep, fleas on dogs, and
lice on cattle. Send for one of Dr. Hess Veterinary works, given away free, or
sent by mail on receipt of one cent stamp. Louse Killer is put up in 1 lb. cans
with perforated top. Price 85e or by mail 40c.

Write DR. .HESS & CO., INGERSOLL, ONT.
DR. HESS' STOCK FOOD,

A Tonic for Horses, Cows, Hogs and Sheep. Just give this article a, trial
for your own satisfaction. For sale by all dealers. Put up in 7 lb. sacks, 65e;
12 lb. sacks, 81.00; 25 lb. sacks, $1.95. We have 100 acres which we are putting
into a poulry plant and cal it Summit Hill Poultry Farm. Our special brceds
are Barred youth Rocks, S. C. Brown Leghorns, Light Brahmas. We
have Plymouth Rocks scoring 92, B. Leghorns scoring 926 Eggs from above
breeds for sale in season, 81.50 per setting of 18 also god birds for sale.

Write C. DEWITT, Manager DR. IESS & 0., Ingersoil, O'nt.

Butterfled & Jarvis---.
Those tweo Judges judged them and de-

clared thein
AWAY ABOVE THE AVERAGE,

While I won First Montreal and Diplorna
and First and Second Ottawa, also Firsts
and Specials, Granby, on my Colebrated

Barred P]ymouth Rocks
E am matin up m ns order to iv

E NTIRE SA;TISF 'CTO TO ALL, aid or
new customors. teo, just what I shal raise
from myself. EGGS$20opers.

Correspondence frae. 598

M. H, WIUL.,S, Granby, Que

• • • * OULTRYRiversideyaRD.
Richard Oke, PRoPRIETOR.

Brough's Bridge, Box 361, LONDoN, ONT.

Breeder of high.class exblblton Poultry
of the followIng varletles: Partridge Co,
chine, Golden and Black Wyandottes,Whlte
Javas, Rose.comb White Leghorns, La
Fleche, Creve Coeurs, Sultans, all varieties
of Hamburgs, .all varletiès Ornemental
Bantams, Golden, Silver, Lady Amherst and
English Pheasants. Stock for sale et all
tîmes, and eggs In season.

No circular, write for wants.
Seo Review for prizes won.

GAMES, GAME BANTAUS.
Black Reds, Brown Ieds, Duckwings,

Pyles and Birchens, bred to the most fash-
lonable type. Unexcelled ln style, reac'i,
color and hardness of feather. Wlnners

.14 eirst, 7 eSconds, and 4 cups at last Madi-
son Square Garden Show. Cochin Ban.
tamns. BuffsWhites and Blacks of the true
Cochin type. Also Boston Terrier Dogs of
the bluest blood. Send for circular.

PEIRCE BROS.,

Cor. Main and Bridge Streets.
Winchester, N.H.

Jîlount Pleasant Poultru Yards
LONDON, ONT.,

. B. 1ILLARD, Prop.

Breeder of Dlack and White Cochins,
White Wyandottes, and Barred Plymouth
Rocks. Eggs for hatching from the samec
pens as 1 Uso myself Price, $3.00 per 13.

I also havu a few fine birds for sale. 2M9

Many new men and women
B are interested in Bees this

. ear. We are the leading
dealers in Rives, Bees,
Queens, etc., etc.

B Four Awards, R7 .elved at
tile World's Fair.

Catalogue and sample copy
of Canadian Bee Journal free
on apptication.B' Address-
Goold, Shapeiy & Muir Co., LkI

Brantford, Ont,
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